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'Crisis of confidence' cited in
resource recovery negotiations
by Pal DiMuggio

A resolution supporting
the mayor's decision to eall
a halt to the city's participa-
tion in resource recovery
negotiations was approved
by the Municipal Council at
their regular meeting held
on Sept. 8.

The council first approv-
ed, on a vote of 8 in favor
and Councilman Jerry Cole-
man opposed, a resolution
reaffirming the council's
confidence in the technol-
ogy of resource recovery,
calling it "both environmen-
tally sound and en-

vironmentally necessary for
the safe and efficient
disposal of non-hazardous
solid waste,"

The council then went on'
to approve a resolution
sponsored by Council Presi-
dent James Cadigan and
Councilman Max Sheld
which read, in part, "recent
events have created a crisis
of confidence whith regard
to the manner in which the
County of Union negotiates
and the manner in which it
intends to handle the plann-
ing and implementation of a

SMILES-A-PLENTY...A. Wade Llklns, principal of
Rahway Franklin School, greets parents and students
following the morning kindergarten session on the first
day of school. Pictured are, l-r (standing): Aaron Brag,
Mr. Llklns, parent Mrs. Hovanec (holding baby Kimber-
ly). (Sitting): l-r, Melissa Qolns and Jessica Hovanec.

Bidding process
is questioned by
council members

by Pat DiMaggio
Councilman John Marsh

questioned every resolution
accepting a bid on the agen-
da of Rahway's City Coun-
cil at the Monday night
meeting.

Saying the council should
be able to sec a list of the
bids and not just the one
awarded, Marsh voted
against or abstained from
voting for resolutions accep-
ting bids for various city
projects. Marsh said all the
bids, not just the lowest,
should be included on the
resolution und said that he
was not successful in trying
to contact some of the bid-
ders.

Councilman George
Wugonhoffer, in abstaining
from voting on a resolution
that accepted a bid for a
new street sweeper, said he
discovered that one of the
bid specifications had been
sent to a company that did
not make the equipment
needed, "When bids arc
sent to three people and one
docs not exist und the other
doesn't make the equip-
ment, it concerns me," said
Wngonhoffcr.

The council approved
resolutions accepting bids
for a resurfacing project.

the East Milton Avenue
sanitary spur, the East
Milton Avenue reconstruc-
tion project, for the replace-
ment of a street sweeper, for
the Claude Reed Center
restoration, for mainten-
ance and repair of wells and
for paint and repairs to the
pump station building
(water plant).

In other business the
council approved a resolu-
tion authorizing an interest-
free loan of $10,000 to the
Rahway Historical Society
and a resolution authorizing
the City Comptroller to
issue n payment in the
amount of $238,672.98 to
the U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban Devel-
opment representing 63 per-
cent of the first payment
received for the land sold to
developers of the Rahway
Corporate Center.

T)ic Kuhwiiy Historical
Society always welcomes
new member*.

I'honc the Hotline n(
381-0441 for further infor-
mation.

resource recovery facility
proposed to be sited in
Rahway. .. .this body has a
solemn duty to the people
of Rahway to insure the full
integrity of the process by
which this major facility
would be brought into this
community and operated
here, and due to the
aforesaid crisis of con-
fidence, the mayor has, to
protect the public interest,
called a halt to the city's
participation in resource
recovery negotiations until
confidence in Union Coun-
ty is restored, be it resolved
that the Municipal Council
of the City of Rahway
hereby supports the
Mayor's decision and will
continue to do so until such
time as this governing body
can be assured, both for its
own sake and for the
citizens of Rahway, that the
factors, conditions and
assurances upon which the
City of Rahway and its
citizens have based their
support of resource
recovery can and will be
met with integrity."

The resolution was ap-
proved on a vote of 7 in
favor with Councilmen
George Wagenhoffer and
James Fulcomer opposed.

The administration has
refused to continue negotia-
tions with Union County
after the city's nomination
for chairman of (he Utilities
Authority was blocked.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
said it had been agreed by
the Freeholder Chairman,

-the County -Manager,- and
the County Attorney, that
Business Administrator

Joseph Hartnctt would be
appointed as chairman to
the Freeholder-selected
authority.

Instead, Freeholder
James Fulcomer, also a
Rahway Councilman, was
elected by what Martin
termed "a straight party line
vote."

Calling the action a "sour
grapes resolution" Coun-
cilman Fulcomer said that it
was based on "false assump-
tions."

"The Freeholders never
made such a commitment,"
said Fulcomer. "It is against
the law in the state of New
Jersey for the Freeholders
to appoint the chairman.
The Utilities Authority ap-
points on its own. The
mayor should not grands-
tand on a matter of such im-
portance.

The mayor will host a
resource recovery forum for
local officials on Thursday,
8 p.m., at City Hall.

A letter from Mr. Hart-
nett's office addressed to
Union County mayors and
governing body officials in-
viting them to the meeting,
also asked their support in
the administration's pro-
posal to appolhra new
Utilities Authority with
direct input from the other
municipalitfesr"" "*"

The letter also asked that
resolutions protesting the
Freeholders actions be pass-
ed by local governments
and that they express their
intentions of joining the
new Utility Authority in
these resolutions.

The meeting is not open
to the public,

Fall programs offered
— to seniors at JCC —

Fall programs for the
Senior Adult members of
the JCC of Central N.J.will
begin on September 15.
Regular meetings are held
on Mondays and Wednes-
days featuring such acti-
vities as current events
discussions, dance and sing-
along, bridge, book reviews
and Yiddish.

Through the courtesy of
the YMCA, swimming is
also available. A kosher lun-
cheon is served each duy of
the program.

Two college level courses
are also offered at the
Center in conjunction with
Union County College. Ex-
periential und applied
psychology, tuughl by Jean
Diamond, begins on Thurs-
day, September 22 and
meets from 10 a.m, to noon.

Starting on Wednesday,
October 8 is a seminar en-
titled War and Pence.

Students will trace the
history of armaments and
wars, peace treaties and the
nuclear crisis with a variety
of specialists in each such
area, This class will meet for
11 sessions on Wednesdays
at 10 a.m.

Transportation to the

Freeburg named to
UCC dean's list

Dr. Leonard T. Krcis-
man, vice president for
academic affairs at Union
County College, has an-
nounccd that Jean
Frecburg of Rahway has
been named to the spring
semester dean's list. Jean is
majoring in liberal arts.

JCC is available. Ar-
rangements to participate in
the senior program may be
made by calling the JCC at
889-8800.

Efforts praised in
'Hands' fundraiser

Mayor Daniel;L. Martin
honored the town coor-
dinator and committee of
Hands Across'America by
resolution Monday night.

More than 8,000 par-
ticipants joined;, hands in
Rahway on May 25 in an
effort to achievp an un-
broken chain of support
across America; for the
hungry and homeless.

Ellen Vigilance, town
coordinator, accepted the
award on behalf of Sister
Pius of St. Thomas Church;
Peter Kowai, BtHfl Taylor,
Chief Polhamus.'Sargeant
O'Oay, and the stiff of Th»
Atom Tabloid and Th«
Rahway Ne w*-R«cord.

"The committee did an
outstanding job. in giving
the dedication ; its ap-
propriate importance and in

making it an event all the
citizens of the Rahway can
be proud of," read the
resolution. 'Thanks to the
coordinator/Ellen Vigilan-

te, without whose dedica-
tion Hands Across America
could not have achieved the
success it did in the City of
Rahwa

HONORING 'HANDS' COORDINATOR Mayor
Daniel L. Martin Is pictured congratulating Ellen
Vigilante, the town coordinator of the Hands Across
America project.

Parking permit system
goes into effect

= on September
by Pat DiMaggio

The Chairman of the
Rahway Parking Authori-
ty, Bernard Miller, an-
nounced that the City's new
parking system will begin
on September 15. The office
is now located at _Police
Headquarters, City Hall
Plaza, and the hours arc as
follow: Monday, 10 a.m. to
2 p.m.; Tuesday, 1 p.m. to 3
p.m.; Thursdays, 6 p.m. to 8
p.m.

"The new hours arc de-
signed to give everyone an
opportunity to get in there
and apply for a permit,"
said Miller.

The Parking Authority
will begin to issue permits
on September 15. A free
period of seven days will be

Celebrity auction to
benefit Arts Center
What have President

Reagan, Burt Reynolds,
Chita Rivera and Katheh'nc
Rosa in common besides
last names that begin with
R? The obvious answer is
that they «il are show biz
veterans. But they are also
fellow donors to the upcom-
ing celebrity auction to
benefit the Union County
Arts Center.

Autographed collectibles
have also been received
from Pat Beniur, Tony
Bennett and Carol Burnett;
from Bob Ooulet, Bob
Hope and Bob Newhart;
from Alan AW«. Peter
Allen, Glen Campbell,
Johnny Carson. David
Hartman. Charleton
Heiton, John Houseman,
Billy Joel, Jack Lemtnon,
Ed McMahon, Mary Tyler
Moore, Paul Newman,
Susan St. James, Danny
Thomas, and others.

So far; Governor Kean,
President Reagan and ex-
President Nixon top the list
of donors from the political
sphere. In the interests of
political balance, the A m
Center hopes to persuade
high-ranking Democrats to

add,their names to the list
before the event lakes place
at the K of C Columbian
Club in this City, Friday,
Octobers.

. Sandra Sweeney. Presi-
dent of Rahway Land-
marks, the nonprofit
owner/administrator of the
Union County Arts Center
(the former Rahway
Theatre), is quick to point
out that donations of goods
and services are being ac-
cepted from non-celebrities
as well.

"If you'd like the
privilege of having a per-
sonally donated art object,
antique, store shelf item, or
even a craft item of your
own making included on
the auction block with the
donation* of internationally
famous celebrities, just
phone tho Arts Center of-
fice, 499-0441, any week-
day, and let us know what
you have," Mrs. Sweeney
advises.

The only stipulation, ac-
cording to Mrs. Sweeney, is
that the donated item must
have a real or estimated
value of S25 or more.

allowed to give people an
opportunity to apply and
then warnings will be issued
for another seven days
period.

"We don't feel it is fair to
go out and ticket people just
because the ordinance was"
passed," explained Miller.
"Many people don't yet
know about it and we want
to give them all the oppor-
tunity to come down and
apply for a permit and let
them know we arc going to
enforce the area."

The ordinance setting the
permit system was approv-
ed by the City Council on
July 14 and allows for a
parking permit for desig-
nated residential areas.

Applications must be
made on forms provided by
the Parking Authority and
each-applicant must provide
a valid New Jersey driver's
license, vehicle registration,
proof of insurance and pro-
of of residency in the park-
ing permit area. A resident
may also apply for a
visitor's permit for a max-
imum of seven days.

The fee schedule for per-
mits is as follows; Parking
permit, $10; issuance of
new permits following sale,
junking or other transfer of
vehicle, $5; lost or defaced
visitor's permit, $5.

Streets designated as
parking permit areas bet-
ween the hours of 8 a.m.
and 10 p.m. Monday
through Friday arc: West
Cherry St.-Broad St. top
Esterbrook Avc.; Elm
Avc.-Irving St. to Bryant
St.; Campbell St.-W. Cherry
St. to Central Avenue;
Esterbrook Avc.-Central
Ave, to Milton Avc.;
Fulton St.-E. Milton Ave.
to Hazelwood Ave.; Pierce
St.-E. Milton Avc. to Emer-
son Ave.; Emerson
Ave. New Brunswick Avc.
to Bryant St.; Clinton
St.-Broad St. to Jacques
Avc,; Georgia St.-W.
Milton' Ave. to Emerson
Avc.; Central Ave.-Irving
St. to Maple Terrace; Jac-
ques Avc.-W. Milton Avc.
to E. Hazelwood Avc.; and
Maple Ave.-Brofld St. to
Bryant Street.

Wiseman graduates Air Force training
Airman 1st Class Richard

A. Wiseman, son of Joan
M. Kcane and stepson of
Rick Keane of Clinton St.,
Rahway, has graduated
from the U.S. Air Force
security police specialist
course at Lackland Air
Force Base, Texas.

Graduates of the course
studied systems security

Board schedules
special meeting

A special private meeting
of the Rahway Board of
Education will be held on
Monday. Sept. 15, im-
mediately after the "New
Business" portion of the
regular monthly meeting.

The purpose of the
meeting is as follows:
— Possible public action on
student discipline matters.

The meeting will be held
in Room 105 at the
Rahway Intermediate
School.

operations, tactics and
weapons training and earn-
ed credits toward an asso-
ciate degree in applied
science through the Com-
munity College of the Air
Force.

Ebenezer A.M.E. Church
plans celebration for

160th anniversary
by Pat DiMaggio

Mrs. Helena Moore and
Mrs. Bernice Valentine ac-
cepted a resolution from
Mayor Daniel Martin at a
Municipal Council meeting
Monday, honoring the
Ebenezer A.M.E. Church
on their 160th anniversary.

"The Ebenezer A.M.Ii.
Church, though severely
damaged by fire in I8KK
and again in 1947, con
tinued to serve the people of
Rahway and surrounding
communities in the precepts
of religion, morality and
civic involvement," rend
Mayor Martin from the
resolution, "and its con
gregation has continued to
be a pillar of religion,
morality aruTa stabilizer in
the community."

Mrs. Valentine, chairper-
son of the Homecoming

Anniversary Com in it lee,
announced plans to
celebrate the 160th anniver-
sary of the church on Sept.
21.

An all-day service of wor-
ship and fellowship will
begin a( 11 a.m. with a ser-
mon by Rev. J.W.P. Collier,
Jr., with music by the
Celestial Choir and Men's
Chorus of Hbenezcr.

Immediately following
the service a lull-course
meal will be served. ••:

Al 3 p.m. the pastor of
the church. Rev. R. I'.
(iibh.s. Sr.. will present a
message and music by the
Mass Chorus of libene/cr.

A closing message will be
given al 7:30 p.m. by Rev.
Henry A. Hildabraiul. with
music provided by the choir
from Mt. Zion.

THE 160th ANNIVERSARY ol tho Ebenozor A.M.E.
Church will bo colobroted this month. Mnyor Martin
prosontod Mrs. Holonn Mooro nnd Mrs. Borneo Valon-
tino a resolution honoring tho occasion.

Organist Erwin
returns to Rahway
Noted organist Lee Er

win will return to the Union
County Arts Center
(Rahway Theatre) for two
performances during the
first week of October: a stu-
dent matinee on Wednes-
day, October I at 2 p.m.,
and a Saturday evening per
formnnee for the general
public, October 4 at 8 p.m.

Mr. Erwin last performed
on the celebrated Rahway
Theatre pipe organ in April
of this year, and attracted a
large audience.

In his return engagement,
he will perform a mini-
concert and accompany a
pair of classic silent films.
The feature film is
"Sherlock Jr." with Buster
Keaton. The second film is

a short subject featuring
(iloria Swanson and
Wallace Beery.

The program will also in-
clude <in old-fashioned com-
munity sing-along and some
surprise extras.

Tickets for the Saturday
evening performance may
be advance-ordered by
phoning 499-8226, any
Monday through Saturday,
11 a.m. to 2 p.m., and
Thursdays, 5 to 8 p.m. The
admission donation is S5.

The Wednesday matinee
is intended for student
groups by prearrangement
with local schools, but
senior citizens may be ac-
commodated as well.
Anyone interested should
check with the box office.

HERE WE GO AQAINI Youngstora wait for tho achool boll to rlno at Madlaon School In
Rahway last wook, tho first "working/1 woek for tho olomontary schools, Rohway In-
tormodlnto, nnd Rnhway High School.
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FREE FROM SMOKING...Crnnford rorildont, Captain
Miko Harrington, in oncournrjinrj nmokora to kick tho
cifjarotto hrjbit with tho Amoricnn Lung Anaoclntion of
Central Now Jor.'ioy'!> Froodom From Smoking Clinic.
Pictured am ox-smokorr; Eiloon nnd Mlko Harrington.

Cranford resident
quits smoking

with Lung Association
"When I realized cigarel-

tcs were running my life, I
knew it was lime ID quit,"
says Mike Harrington of
Cranford. "I attended the
American I.iinc, Assoeiaiion
of Central New Jersey's
Freedom From Smoking
Clinic because the I.tin/;
Association is a recognized
authority on smoking cessa-
tion."

Freedom From Smoking
is a nationally tested and
proven program designed lo
help smokers kick the
cigarette habit. The clinic
encourages the participants
to quit by the third session.
The remaining four sessions
emphasize maintenance
strategies and techniques
needed to stay off cigarettes
permanently.

"The clinic helped me
understand why I smoked.
With the help of the other
people in the class, I
developed a plan of action
so I wouldn't smoke," says
Mr. Hurrington. "1 drank a
lot of wuter and took a lot
of walks with my wife
Eileen, but I didn't touch
the cigarettes."

The clinic setting allows
for group sharing and sup
port with the supervision of

a (rained and certified
Freedom From Smoking
facilitator. Discussion topics
include the health effects of
smoking and the benefits of
quilling, coping strategies
and relaxation skills and ex-
ercise and weight control.

"Our clinic leader would
remind us of how great we
would feel after quilting
and she was right. I feel
stronger now," remarks Mr,
Harrington. "And my wife
says I look better. 1 recom-
mend the program to
anyone who wants to slop
smoking."

This fall, the American
I.ting Association of Cen-
tral New Jersey will offer
Freedom From Smoking
Clinics at two locations. To
register for the clinic at
Union County College
beginning September 16,
call 276-7301. To register
for the clinic at the
Westfiekl Adult School
beginning on October 20,
call 232-4050.

Freedom From Smoking
Clinics are among the many
programs and services of-
fered by the American
Lung Assoeiaiion of Cen-
tral New Jersey — the
Christmas Seal People.

Stress can be hazardous
to your health!

Stress can he a causative
•factor- in cardiovascular
d isease , headaches ,
digestive problems and even
cancer. Learn about stress
and its management in a
special course at Overlook
Hospital.

Invest $80 in good health
and learn to relax at

Overlook Hospital in the
Systematic Stress Manage-
mem course. Classes will be
offered September .10, Oc-
tober 7, 14 and 21 at 12:45
p.m. and again at 7 p.m.

Call Overlook's Depart-
ment of Health Education
at 522-2963 to register and
for additional information.

Social Security record
should be checked

People who work ill
employment covered by
Social Security should
check their work recoid
every 3 jears to make sure
the records are correct,
John H. McCutclieon,
Social Security manager in
Elizabeth, said recently.

This is specially impor-
tant if the person chung.es
jobs often or has more than
one job, A free form is
available at any Social
Security office which a per
son can use R> request a
statement of his earnings as
recorded in Social Security
records.

A person's earnings
recoid is \ciy important,
Mr. McC'uiclieon said.
Eligibility for and the
amount of any benefits due
will he based on the infor-
mation contained in that
record.

Once a person icceives a
statement of earnings, he or
she should cheek it carefully
lo make sure the proper
amount of earnings has
been leporteil to Social
Security. If the person's
own records do not agree
with the amounts shown on
the statement, lie or sin.
should contact a Social
Security office right away.

This is important because
most corrections to an earn

ings record must be
reported to the Social
Security Administration
within 3 years, 3 months,
and 15 days after the end of
the year the earnings were
paid. The persons should
provide his or her own
records of the earnings that
are available so that an in-
vestigation tan be made.

More information about
Social Security earnings can
be obtained at the Elizabeth
Social Security office,
located at 342 Westminster
Avenue. The telephone
number is I 8OO-272-I I I I .
The office has free publica-
tions which explain Social
Security benefits and give
information about covered
earnings.
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Red Cross
slates two

blood drives
In an effort to bolster

area blood supplies, the
Eastern Union County Red
Cross and New Jersey
Blood Services will co-
sponsor two blood drives in
tlie area.

On Friday, September
12, the Fasicrri Union
County Red Cross, chapter
tiouse, located at 203 West
Jersey Street in Elizabeth,
will be Ihe site of a com-
munity blood drive from 11
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

On Monday, September
15, fiarwood Community
will hold a community
blood drive ai the Knight of
Columbus Hall, located at
South Avenue in (iarficld
from 3 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Anyone between Ihe ages
of 17 and 66, weighing ul
least 110 pounds and in
good health, can donate
blood. Seventeen year olds
require the written consent
of parent or guardian.
Donors over the age of 65,
must have dona t ed
previously, be in good
health, and meet the
medical requirements of a
New Jersey Blood Services
physician.

For further information,
please contact Ihe Eastern
Union County Red Cross at
353-2500,

Did You Know?
To a chilled, halved

grapefruit, add a lopping of
cooked cranberries and a
(hit) sprinkle of mint leaves.

AAA poll finds
motorists support

auto insurance reform
Nearly seven of ten New

Jersey motorists feel that
legislation limiting a
person's right to sue for all
but "serious injuries" suf-
fered as it result of an
automobile accident would
be fair, while eight of ten
drivers feel such a limitation
would be mi effective way
lo reduce lawsuits resulting
from automobile accidents.
Such lawsuits are often
blamed for the high cost of
automobile insurance cov-
erage in the Stale of New
Jersey,

These findings were con-
tained in a recent statewide
public opinion survey con-
ducted by RMH Research
of River Edge, New Jersey
for the AAA Automobile
Clubs of New Jersey, A
total of 400 New Jersey
residents were randomly
selected and interviewed by
telephone. The margin of
error for results based on
the total sample is t.5%
points.

Survey results show sig-
nificant support for legis-
lation now under considera-
tion by the Slate Legislature
to do away with current
dollar limitations on when
an injured party can sue for
pain and suffering resultinc
from an automobile acci-
dent, The specific dollar

limitations, which come lo
$200 or $1700, depending
on Ihe option a motorist
selects, would be replaced
with a "verbal ihreshhold"
slating that a motorist may
only sue for pain and suffer-
ing resulting from an auto-
mobile accident if they have
suffered "serious bodily in-
jury". Serious bodily injury
is defined in the legislation
as an injury resultinc, in
death, disability or dis-
figurement.

According lo Cornelia S.
liaincs, spokesperson fof
the six AAA affiliated auto
clubs operating in New Jer-
sey, Ihe study was commis-
sioned in order to help the
motoring organizat ion
represent the views of its
more than K50.000 New
Jersey members and other
motorists before Ihe State
Legislature. The General
Assembly recently approv-
ed a "verbal trcshhold" bill,
while (he Senate is still con-
sidering options for auto-,
mobile insurance reform.
The results of the survey
have already been com-
municated lo the members
of the Senate and General
Assembly, Mrs. Unities
said,

The poll confirmed for
the AAA thai New Jersey
motorists rale the auto-

ST. ELIZABETH HOSPITAL WELCOMES NEW MEDICAL RESIDENTS A group of
physicians wore welcomed Into tho St, Elizabeth Hospital modlcnl rosldoncy program
recently. Pictured are (l-r) Dra, William Farror, M.D., chlol of Infoctlous diaoa3os and
ossoc. director ol tho rosldoncy program; Rafat Rlzk, M.D.; Kutty Chandron, M.D.;
Mnrla Chlrlno-Morgndo, M.D. (front); Michael Robertello, M.D.; Gnbrlol Loewy, M.D.;
Sadanand Palekar, M.D.; Gregory Foldman, M.D.; Marcantonlo Nnnfara, M.D.; Kovln
Wolkert, M.D.; and Ernest Fedorlcl, M.D., chief of stall and dlroctor of tho rosldoncy
program. Thoro aro currently 27 physicians onrollod In the program nt tho teaching
hospital.

mobile insurance issue as a
"very serious" problem, In a
listing of issues of concern
lo New Jersey residents,
77% identified the
automobile insurance
system as a "very wrious"
problem, placing this issue
well above crime (52%),
traffic (43%), unemploy-
ment (36%), educational
quality (25%) and public
transportation 123%).

"We knew that motorists
identified the auto in-
surance issue as a major
problem, but we never ex-
peeled such an overwhelm-
ing percentage would iden-
tify (he issue as a more
serious problem than crime
and educational quality,"
said Mrs. Haines. "The
results of the study have
strengthened our resolve lo
work actively for some type
of auto insurance reform
during this session of the
Legislature,"

The survey also probed
motorists attitudes about
who was responsible for the
auto insurance crisis and ris-
ing auto insurance pre-
miums. New Jersey
motorists view insurance
companies, lawyers and ac-
cident victims who are all to
ready to sue as primarily
responsible for the problem.
Auto repair services, juries
hearing auto accident cases
and doctors arc all perceiv-
ed to be less responsible for
high auto insurance rales,

"One of Ihe most gratify-
ing finding.1; to come out of
the study was ihe fact that
86% of the state's drivers
view the AAA as a trust-
worthy source of informa-
tion about the auto in-
surance issue,", said Mrs,
Haines. The 86% belie-
vability rating given to the
AAA was higher than the
ratings received by the Trial
Lawyers Association (42%)
or insurance companies
(44%). Political lenders
rated quite well in terms of
their bclievalibility on this
issue, with Governor Kean
topping the list at 82% and
State Assemblymen nnd
Senators receiving a 72%
helievabilily rating,

Did you know?
Paper products can be used
in the microwave oven, but
they should be watched
closely nnd used only for
foods that require no longer
than four minutes cooking
time. Paper products placed
in the microwave oven for
longer than this period can
become hazardous with cer-
tain types of foods.

Exercise classes
forming at YMCA

The Rnhway YMCA will
offer a water exercise class
beginning Monday, Sept,
15, held Mondays and
Wednesdays from 10:00 lo
10:45 a.m., or from 7:30 to
8:15 p.m. Non swimmers
are welcome lo join.

Hveiling fitness programs
will also be offered in the
fall, emphasizing fitness
through aerobic and calis-
ihenic formats. Classes will
meet twice a week, Mon-
days and Wednesdays,
6:30-7:15 p.m.

Phone the YMCA at
388 0057 for further infor-
mation.

Last chance to sign up
for benefit bike tour!

•Pedal With Heart," a
sixteen mile bicycle tour
through Stokes Slate Forest
which will benefit ihe
American Heart Associa
lion, is accepting late
registrations for the event
which will be held on Satur-
day, September 14,

The ride will begin at 10
a.m. from the nark office.

Route 206, Rranchville,
Registration fees arc $8
with sponsors of 25 cents
per mile, or Jill) without
sponsors.

Prizes will be given to top
fund raisers.

For more information
phone the American Heart
Association at 376-3636,

FACTORY OUTLET STORE
SUPER SAVINGS ON EVERY

AND ELECTHIKBROOin
CLEANED

POWERTEAM & SHAMPOOER/POLISHER

^WAREHOUSE SALE*
Monday, September 15

thru
Saturday, September 20

REGINA OUTLET STORE
313 REGINA AVENUE

RAHWAY, N J .

381-1000
SALE HOURS

8:30AM - 4:30PM
Bring this ad or your P.C.C. card for your oxtra discount
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NURSING HOME TO OPEN . . . In tho oprlng of 1987, this steol skoloton will bo a
180-bod oxtondod caro facility associated with John F. Konnody Medical Center In
Edison. Tho now nursing homo lo on Oak Troo Road In Edtaon and will havo traditional
nursing homo accommodations, a coma caro unit, nn adult day care contor and other
spoclallzod aorvlcoo to accommodate tho noodo of tho ill and oldorly in Contral New
Jorsoy.

Union County College
to administer
CLEP exams

Union County College
will administer the CLEP
(College Level Examination
Program) test throughout
the yeur on the third Satur-
day of each month at 8:30
a.m. nt the Crnnford Cam-
pus.

The CLEP exam is a na-
tionwide system of credit-
by-cxaminution, which per-
mits any person entering or
attending college to receive
credits by demonstrating
knowledge attained through
non-credit courses, on-thc-
job training nnd experience,
private reading or televi-
sion.

CLEP scores do not give
an individual credit until
they arc evaluated by a col-
lege or university that
recognizes CLEP. Union
County College will grant
up to thirty-two credits, for
both general and subject
CLEP examinations, for
scores in the fiftieth pcrcen-
tile or nbove in areas in
which the student docs not
have previous academic
work.

The general examina-
tions measure college-level
achievement- in areas such
as English composition,
humanities, mnthemutics,
natural sciences and social
sciences-history. The sub-
ject examinations measure
achievement in specific col-
lege subjects to earn credits
within one's major or area
of concentration.

The fee for one subject or

general exam is $30. The
Test Center for Union
County College is at 10
Butler street, Elizabeth, A
registration form must be
submitted to the Test
Center three weeks before
the lest date, The scores will
be sent to the individual or
the college he/she specifies
on the answer sheet, one
month after the exam.

Test scores are kept on
file a period of 20 years.
Score reports may be re-
quested on a Transcript Re-
quest Form included with
the score report. One may
also write to the College
Board, Princeton, 08541,
Attention CLEP Transcript
Service, for score requests.

A student may take
review courses to prepare
for the exam by checking
with the institution he/she is
or will be attending, CLEP
testing is administered by
appointment only, Edwin
Vaughn, test center coor-
dinator said, by calling the
College's Elizabeth Test
Center nt 35I-4I00.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY

Viewers
support
Telethon

Jerry Lewis's 1986
Telethon, the twenty-first
annual Labor Day ex-
travaganza to benefit the
Muscular Dyst rophy
Association (MDA), raised
534,096,773. Northern
New Jersey viewers of the
show, aired locally on
WNYWTV5 showed their
support by pledging
.'5448,481.

"We're tremendously
grateful to the people of
New Jersey for their all-out
support of the Telethon,"
said Mrs. Elizabeth Arena.a
president of MDA's Nor-
them New Jersey Chapter. •
"Their pledges to help
Jerry's kids' will help lend us
lo the treatments and cures
MDA is seeking."

Broadcast live from
Caesars Palace in Las
Vegas, the .marathon show
was hosted by MDA Na-
tional Chairman Jerry
Lewis, who was backed by
anchorman Ed McMahon
and co-hosts Casey Kascm
in Las Vegas and Tony
Orlando in New York City.

WrtfVAWVWWW

" c - « « i OUR SPECIALTY

. 381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

Fisherman's Smorgasbord
Friday & Saturday 5:30-10

Famous Sea and Land Buffet
Appathtr Bar

Jumbo Frtih Shrimp • Crab Itgt A Clawi • Clams on the Half Shtll
Tossed Salad, Spinach Salad
Antipasta Salad
Cucumber Salad
Herring in Wine and Cream Sauce
Smoked Fish
Tuna, Seafood Salads
Calamari and Scungilli

Marinated Artichoke Hearts
Marinated Hearts of Palm
Large Assortment of Relishes
Deviled Eggs
Fresh Fruits and Fruit Salad
Cheddar Cheese & Crackers
Clam Chowder

Corvd By Tht Chtf
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef • Roast Turkey

Baked Virginia Ham with Fruit Sauce

• Lobster Fra Diablo
• Broiled Scallops
• Shrimp Scampi
• Lasagna
• Baked Ziti

Chafing Diihti
Seafood Newburg
Mussels Marinara
Fried Shrimp
Chicken Parmigiana
Potato & Vegetable

• Steamers
• Broiled Fish of tho Day
• Frog Legs
• Clams ala Casino
• and much more , . .

Fatorioui Detttrtt On DUplay
Ch»«i«cal<», Block Forsit Cok», Auorted Pioi. Anorted Paitrloi,

Cofftc, Tea, Sonka

Price Per Person is $13.95 for Adults and $4.95 for Children under 12
H» MJ M t H I W tH

r INTiHTAINmtNT HIGHTLY IN THE ROYAL PUB LOUNGE

of Carterst

At l i l t No. 12 N.J. Turnplk.
1000 RooimH Avanu*

1-100-541.9500

The Social Scene Post 5 returns
from convention

Janlco E. Good and
Robort S. Pfga

Miss Good to wed
Robert Piga

Mi, and Mis. (ieorge .1. (iooil announce the cngayc-
incut d| their il;ni|'liUT. Janice Fli/ahcth Good, to Robert
Sioplu'ii I'IJ'IJ. son <>l' Mrs. M a n e .Inktih Piga iind the late
Mi William I'iga. I lie i-ui'afrnieni was aniioiineed on
.laiiuniA ; . \ \W(>.

Janice is a giadtiale of Railway High School, receiv-
ed hei U.S. degreee in Criminal Justice from Ihe Universi
i\ of Delawaie. and will receive her Masters Degree in
1'iihlic Adiiiiiiistriiiinii from Scion Hall University in
December, I^Hfi.She is employed hy liobst Group . Inc. in
Kosel;nul as a paralegal/safety administrator.

Roheit is a graduate ul' St. Mary's High School in
l-li/abeih. and received his H.A. degree in Political

• Science from Kean College. He is employed hy the Union
C'uuniv Board of Social Services as a welfare fraud in
U'sligalor.

The couple wi l l he i i i iu r ied on September 2 1 , 1986.

Rahway Post No, 5,
American Legion, headed
by Commander Ed Cwirko,
attended Ihe 68th Annual
NJ. State Convention in
Wildwood, on September 4,
5 and 6.

The membership in New
Jersey now exceeds 73,000.

Delegates attending with
Commander Cwirko includ-

"Octoberfest"
planned by

Deutscher Club
The Deutscher Club of

Clark, Inc., 787 Featherbed
Lane, will celebrate
"Deutscher Tag of Clark
Octoberfest" on Sunday,
September 21, at noon.

Music will be featured by
Sladlkapcllc Bopfingen of
Germany, entertainment by
Schuhplal l ler dancers,
Bayern Verein Newark,
Inc., and singing by the
Saengerchor, Newark, Inc.

All are invited to enjoy
German and American
food and beverages in the
picnic grove.

Donation is $3 per per-
son.

cd Bill Disney, Paul
Staryak, Jerry DcParlicr,
John Hayes, James A.
Crowell, John Barton, Dave
Muringcr, Ed Durning and
Stan Krcmpa.

General improvements
arc being undertaken in the
Post 5 building and sur-
rounding grounds, in-
cluding the landscaping in
front of the building and Ihe
picnic area in ihe rear.

The annual picnic is
scheduled for Saturday,
September 20 at the picnic
grounds with a rain date of
Sunday, September 21,

Regular meeting dates
arc the first and third
Thursday of every month.

Light Opera Theatre
to perform at
Arts Center

Light Opera Theatre will
perform a program of
American music at ihe
Union County Arts Center
September 19 and 20 ai 8
p.m. The program will
feature "Down in the
Valley," a one-act operetta
by Kurt Weil), and a selec-
tion of popular love songs
from American musicals.

Based in Linden, Ihe
Light Opera Theatre is a
nonprofit organization
made up of professional
singers and amateurs who
aim for professional stan-
ding.

Formerly known as the
Linden Opera Theatre, the
September performances
mark the group's comeback
and debut in the renovated
Union County Arts Center.
The Center used to be the
"Old R a h w a y , " a
vaudeville/picture palace
that was saved from demoli-
tion by Rahway Land-
marks, Inc. This season is its
first since Ihe renovation,

For tickets and informa-
tion, call the Union County
Arts Center box office at
4990441.

Retired Men's Club
—lists activities—

The Rahway Retired
Men's Cluh resumed its
weekly Monday meetings
on September 8.

The special Events Com-
mittee appointed by Presi-
dent Ed Cwirko are for-

Astronaut Duke —,
to speak of

- his moon trip —
General Charles Duke

will speak about his three
day exploration of the
moon at 7:30 p.m. on Fri-
day, September 12 at the
2nd Presbyterian Church,
New Brunswick Ave. and

"A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC" Lon Snxton of Nutloy as Fredrik and Barbara Krause
of Wostfiold as Dor.iroo nro pictured in tho Circlo Players production of "A Little Night
Music " Tho musicnl will bo featured Sept. 12, 13, 19, 20, 26 and 27, and Oct. 3 and
•I, Friday and Saturday oveninns, nt tho Circle Playhouse, 416 Victoria Ave.,
Piscataway (near the mtnrsoction ol Washington Ave. and 7th St.). For further Informa-
tion phono 968-7555 Tho curtnin goes up at 8:30 each night.

NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH PROGRAM
SPONSORID BY

RAHWAY HONORARY, P.B.A. "31
in cooperol/on with

RAHWAY POLICE DEPARTMENT

M.OCKWATCHKR APPLICATION

TO OBTAIN YOUR PERSONALIZED BLOCK WATCHER IDENTIFICATION CARD, COMPLETE
THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION FOR INSERTION ON YOUR CARD.

I I I I I N \ M I

.' IK All Ml imi SS
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•I l > \ l l O l H i l t I I I
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THIS INFORMATION IS CONFIDENTIAL AND SHALL NOT BECOME ACCESSIBLE TO ANY
OTHER POLICE PERSONNEL EXCEPT IN THE PURSUIT OF AN ACTIVE INVESTIGATION IN-
ITIATED THROUGH YOUR CALL. THIS CARD MAY SERVE AS OFFICIAL IDENTIFICATION

[ R E S E N T TO A POLICE OFFICER WHEN THE NEED ARISES, FOR PERMANENCY IT IS
JESTED THAT YOU LAMINATE YOUR CARD,

RETURN ALL APPLICATIONS TO,

HONORARY P.B.A. #31
c/o RAHWAY POLICE DEPARTMENT

1 CITY HALL PLAZA
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY 07065

Main St., one block south
Yom the Post Office in
Rahway.

Astronaut Duke was the
Lunar Pilot of Apollo 16.
He will show a short movie
of his exploration of the
moon.

The event is sponsored
by World Harvest Evan-
gelism of Rahway, a mis-
sionary . organization for
almost 30 years.

The group spokesman re-
ports all are welcome and
there is no admission
charge.

For further information
call Keith Stinger at
574-3008 or Fran Nelson at
388-2644.

mulating plans for a variety
of trips during the coming
months.

Plans for the club's 25th
Anniversary Party schedul-
ed for November 3 at the
Westwood Restaurant in
Garwood have been finaliz-
ed according to co-chairmen
Joe Wighard and Alf
Wroldsen and tickets will be
available at the September
29 meeting. A large turnout
is anticipated.

Improvements have been
made inside the Scniot

Citizens Center building
and on the grounds fronting
the building by volunteers
from the Men's club with
monetary assistance from
the Golden Age Club,
Rahway A.A.R.P., Merck
Retirees and the Retired
Railroaders, Group 2.

A substantial amount of
excess used carpeting was
made available for the
Center by the Union Coun-
ty Arts Center, (Rahway
Landmarks).

X
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FASHION SHOW PLANNED . . . Putting tho finishing touches on a anrmont for ASID'3
September 23 fashion show aro (loft to right) do:;ignor;s Colin Swoot nnd Mlkol Kllgour;
Jack Ruthazor, ASID, Chairman of tho ovont; and Louii) Schiavonn, Jr., ASID, Pro3l-
dont of tho New Jorsoy Chaptor. Tho Amoricnn Socioty of Interior Designers will hold
tho fashion show and lunchoon In conjunction with N.J.-bnsod donignors Mlknl Kllgour
and Colia Swoot on Tuosday, Soptombor 23 nt tho Chnnticlor Rontnurnnt In Short Hills.
Tickets aro $35 por porson. Advance rosorvations, nlonq with n chock pnynblo to
ASID, Now Jorsoy Chaptor, should bo sont to ASID, 5 Bancroft Place, Fair Lawn, NJ .
07410, Attn; Jack Ruthazor. For moro information, contact Jack Ruthnzor
(201-791-9657) or thoASID offlco (201-467-0077)

Chuck Yeager Fan Club
attends USAF Air Show

The Chuck Ycagcr Fan
Club was the guests of the
United States Air Force at
McGuire Air Force Base
for their annual Open
House/Air Show on July
27, according to Leonard F.
Grant, Jr., president of the
club, who was also invited
to a reception for the Italian
Acrobatic Team Frcccc
Tricolori.

Mr. Grant presented a

Tall Club to hold
meeting and social

The New Jersey Moon-
rakers is a club catering ex-
clusively to tall and single
adults. Il is the only one of
its kind in New Jersey.
Monthly meetings are held
every second Tuesday of
the month at the Meadow-
lands Hilton at 2 Harmon
Plaza, Sccaucus. All ages
are welcomed lo join.

The meeting begins at

8:30 p.m. and lasts one
hour. Dancing follows at
the Hilton's nightclub
"Heather's,"

The minimum height re-
quirements arc: women
5'10" and men 6'2". For
further information call
Laure Hugnn at 298-0964,
or write to the NJ . Moon-
rakers P.O. Box 121,
Paramus, N.J.

plaque from the Fan Club
to Major General Adclchi
Pillinini, Commanding Of-
ficer of the Italian teurn.

Plaques were also
presented to Major Richard
Bonncll, Officer in Churgc
of the Open House/Air
Show, and to' Colonel
Stephen B. Smith, Base
Commander of McGuire
Air Force Base.

Frecce Tricolori consists
of ten Aermacchi MB-
339A, a two-seat jet trainer,
employed for acrobatic fly-
ing and operational close air

support missions against
tanks and helicopters.

Captain Augusto Petrini,
3rd Right Wingtnan, was
made a member of the
Chuck Yeager Fan Club.
Captain Petrini who was
born in Rome, expressed a
strong liking of General
Yeager.

Others in attendance at
the Open House/Air Show
were Grant's wife Betty and
sons Leonard and Ben-
jamin; member Mike Rosko
and family; and member
Russell Henry and family.

Country Western Nite planned by Legion
The American Legion

Post 328 of Clark will hold
a Country Western Nite on
Saturday, Sept. 27, at the
post home, 78 Westfield
Ave.

Music will be featured by
"Ridin" High."

The event will be held 8
p.m. to I a.m.; tickets are
SI0. Prizes will be given lo

Eecagttitimt
CAN BE SEEN IN THEATRE WINDOW
We call II « "Sent ol Rrcorpiltlon " Olhcr arts contort h«vo dllfenmt nomot for II, but Iho objective Is Ihe
mine GIVE CONTRIBUTORS THE OPPORTUNITY TO PROVIDE FINANCIAL AHD TO THE PRO
Ji:CT WHILE. AT THE SAME TIME. PERPETUATrNG THE MEMORY OF A LOVED ONE VIA AN IN
SCKIBED PLAQUE ON THK BACK OF AN AUDITORIUM CHAIR.

Ours Is n bargain coinparrd with somo cithon. For oxntnple, nn flrti center In San Dlugo n-qulrcs a $5000
(lonalion. ^pri'.id over livo years, lor a single commomorntlvo scalback plaque. (For the sumo »lje donnllon,
iw nfli'r a diMinclivu individual wall plaque In Ihe lobby.) Our required minimum donnllon lor a Seal ol
fU'wKrnitlon only $1000 — total.

Il should bo made clfar Ihnt the Stal ol Recognlllon Is merely a perpetual memorial, nnd does NOT grant the
rontntuitm n permanently luserved scat for attendance al luture shows The honorM may bo n pcr»on living
(it dec rated, an orijnnliAlinn, n pel, n rrwmorablo event , Them aro no specific stipulations However, the
wording will l>e m'yotiable, the number ol words belna limited mnlnly by the approximately 4 x 6 Inch
unilorm \lrt- ol the plnquo Location within Ihe Auditorium may be freely chosen from among available seals
in designated areas

A» a bonus, Ihe conlnhulor is granted a 3 ywr complimentary membnihlp In Rnhway Lnndmnrki (the
nonprofit ornaniinliiin operating tlte arts center), and Ine honorwi's nnrrw will be listed In all future printed
programs Mombeiihip benelits Include receipt of Ihe Arts Cenler Newsletter (six lisues per year) nnd dls-
counts on souvenir Hems and on tickets to certain events

A c t N O W < h t* ° " e r w l " b " limited to Ihe first 200 acati only. Send !
In your check now to Union County Art* Center Seat of
Recognition P.O. Box 1061 — Rahway N.J. 07065

Please Prlnt-or-Type Name Mutt Be Legible.

Name

Address . .Phone.

$1,000. Enclosed LJ

Rimimtxi; Your contribution It • lax deduction.

best dressed male a ml
female.

For tickets phone Ihe
post at 574-8374. or Don
McAnlle ill 381-3458.

Folk festival scheduled
for September 27, 28

The annual Sandy Hook
Folk Festival will be held al
F'ort Hancock on Saturday
mul Sunday, .September 27
anil 28. Sponsored by (iiile-
way National Recreation
Area, the festival is funded
in part by the New Jersey
Stale Council on the Arls.
The public is reminded dial
this family event is held rain
or shine from noon to 4
p.m. on both ilnys,

Thirty master craftspeo-
ple will demonstrate rustic
skills, maritime arls, rural
folk arts and handicrafts
representing American,
Asi'.in and Hurnpcnn
heritage. American ethnic
music and dance will be
featured on Saturday,
September 27. On Sunday,

September 28, music and
dance from Asia, Huropc
.mil Latin America will be
presented.

In addition to the crafts,
music anil dance, a special
children's area will offer
games, sing-alongs, story-
telling, puppet shows and
kite flying. Hthnic food will
be available as well.

The Sandy Hook Unit of
(ialeway is located twelve
miles east of exit 117 on the
(iarden Stale Parkway. All
of the festival events will be
held near the Fort Hancock
Auditorium and Tiieater,
live miles from Ihe park en-
trance. F'or directions or for
mote information call
H72OI 15.

jot if out

LJnvita tio

15% OFF 4
now thru c~~-

Sept. 30, 1986

in

Uf Lfou have a i.fi€cific iti/le and

wottlinc) in mincl Jot if out

inuitatiom, wn invite t/ou to itofj

vie can i/iow t/ou <in t:\:t tniitu:

'tion ami ifou ait: .\titt: to fitui

tfOUX itlfle.

The Atom Tabloid
Rahway News Record

Clark Patriot
219 Central Ave.

. ARahway, N.J. 07065

\ 574-1200

n^w

tiki
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Rahway Hospital
seeks volunteers

for Hospice program
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Essay contest
to focus on
the family
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Papers
set

deadline
I he doadllno l< <i nliim .

SKHt ill '•lol |i". , I | I I | |IH | it!t

I'm eseuis \.i\ mi' |,t.ii •• dm
III)' llic week lo Tha Rahway
NowiRocord iind Ihn Clark
Patriot is 5 p.m. on ihe Thun-
day procedlng tho Thunday
you ssisli lo see lln- iii-in ,ip
pern in (In1 iH'ssspiipeis

ONLY sloi ics ami piciuics
on esi'iiis ssIIKII OCI I I I usi-i

I he witkend will Iv aciepled
on Mondayi, and ONLY to 10
a.m.

Ans Hems NOT siihiinilt'il
in lime I'm I lie deadlines ssill
automatically lu- tianslened
lo Ihe following wcok'i nowi-
popori.

I lie. i:...avs will lie jml)/c'd
Ini i >i i i ' inal i i y, appro
piiiicnevi in ilieme. reiid
ii'nlns and ii|',e level. Includ
ed should l>e iiiiiiie. address,
lelephone nu in he r and
i.iiei'iu v. I'.niries should he
in' ills s>. mien or lypeil ami
iinisi he piisimarkccl no
lain I IK I I I Ocloher I. l9Kfi.
Mail eiiines lo: l-.ssay Con
lesl. I'IMICA. .10.1 I'iiik
A.eime. I'lamlield. N.l.
M'-'IIMI

I'laiiiii'il I'iiieiilhood is ii
ii'|ntidIIL Use heallli Cine
iil'i'iics sshidi oilers con
liiienii.d eoiiii.iceplise sei
s ues ii i ssoineu ol illl :i)'es
,H nidiii)' lo iheu iihilils lo
pas

(DITOB'S HOTf: In order for us lo adequate!) prepare the ;
Communily Calendar, all events for ihe following 'Aeek '
should be subnnlied by 5 p.m. on ihe WEDHISDAY before :
you would like them lo ap[>ear. :

• * * - :
RAHWAY \

' 7 i
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 - Rahway Board ol Adjust

ineiii. meeting. 7:30 p.m.. City Hall Council Chambers.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 - Rahway Board ol f-.duca

Hon. special private meetui)'. afier new business portion
of rcj'idar meetiri);; Raliwiiy Intermediate School.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 - Rahway Retired Men's
( lub. Senior ( iti/ens Center, regular meelinf.'. I p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 - Rahway fJlannui|: Hoard
meeiinj'. 7-30 pm.. ( its Hall Council Chambers.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 - Railway Chapter 607
AARP m'.••';;:.it'. S'.-nior Cii i/en (enter, I-.sterbrook Ave.,
l2 3Orrr ,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 - Rahway Chamber of
( ornni'.-rc- V^'ei'-oriie Reception. Squire's Inn, Route 27,
Rahwav

CLARK

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER H - Clark Public Library
Hook club meeting. 2 p.m.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 - Clark Municipal Council,
rec.ular meeting, 8 p.m.. 315 Westlield Ave.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 - Union County Rey. High
School Oisi. Board of Hdtieation, adjourned regular
meeting. Instructional Media (enter, Arthur L. Johnson
Reg, High School, S p.m.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 - Clark Board of Adjust-
ment, regular meeting. 8 p.m., Council Chambers,
Weslfield Ave.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 - Clark Hoard of (ulucalion
meeting, 8 p.m.: Administration Bldy., Schindler Kcl.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 - Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club, general meeting, H p.m.. Valley Road
School. -

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 - Clark Planning Hoard
meeting, 8 p.m.. 315 Weslfield Ave.

Reporting changes in
social security info

People who gel stipple
security income

(SSI| payments do not have
to visit a Social Security of-
fice lo report significant
chiing.es in then situation,
John I I . McCuicheon, So
ci;il Seetirilv manager in
idi/abeih. reported recent
ly. Changes may also be
lepoiied by mail or phone.

I he important thing is to
include idl pertinent inlor
million. I Ins includes the
name of the person about
whom the repoii is being
made, the person's Social

Security number, the date
llic change occurred, anil
the address and phone num
her of the person making
llic report. If the report is
made by mail, the person's
signature should also be in
eluded.

I-'or Ihe public's conve
nieiice, a form for milking
such reports can be obtain-
ed from any Social Security
office. The Kli/abulh Social
Security office is located al
J')2 Westminster Ave.,
phone 1 800 272 I l l l .

The Trial Lawyers Notebook

BV: Joseph D. O'Neill

f'irM Vice-president

What Are Torts?
Are Reforms Needed?
We have read and heard so much lately about pro

posed new laws to change or reform lorl laws. A tort is a
civil wrong or injury involving the violation of some duty
owed to the injured or damaged persons. Under out
system of civil justice, one who has been injured or
damaged h> someone else can seek money damages in
compensation through the court system. To obtain
money damages, the person claiming injury damage must
prove the existence of a legal duty from ihe blameworthy
person to the injured party, as well a.s a breach of that du-
ty, and ill'.- damages or injuries resulting. The damage
may be to property or lo a person — if to the latter, the in-
jury may he physiological or lo (he reputation or feelings
of I he claimant.

I lie i-olicy of requiring wrongdoers or those who
engage in risks activities to compensate those they hurt
has a histors extending at least as far back as the Old
Testament We find several verses of Fixodus are filled
with what Ac identify as tort rules.

A wide range of events encompasses tort claims,
such as ,-iutopcdesirian collisions and defamatory
statement b> newspapers and television programs, legal
actions for professional malpractice and assaults and bat-
lenes comniiicd by private citizens against each other,
product defects, environmental protection actions, con-
sumer protection matters, and many more.

As the population of our country rises and life
becomes more complex, more things can and do go
svrong. Today a medical malpractice action can be filed
against a doctor for negligently performing an organ
transplani operation. Such a lawsuit would noi have been
filed ten years ago because that type of operation was not
being performed. You may have heard that day-care
center find it difficult to insure their business because of
lawsuits due lo child abuse by employees of the day-care
centers. A generation ago there would not have been such
a suit because there were no day-care center. A super-
specialist doctor or a negligently-supervised day care
center now must pay high insurance premiums. This docs
not mean that they should noi be held accountable for
mistakes they muke. The purpose of tort law is to allocate
losses or damages. Just because negligent surgeons or day-
care centers were sued̂  years ago does not mean they
should be insulated from tori claims because juries are
holding them accountable for the mistakes they make.

Supi>ose a municipal authority or a private company
allows wastes to pollute a water body? We citizens must
clean up that polluted lake or stream cither by having our
government pay for it or by forcing insurance companies
for a culpable entity to compensate those that arc damag-
ed ;is a result.

Tori law might be called a grievance mechanism.
The principal function of tort law is to vindicate certain
personal rights.

Many people erroneously believe that unless they
have ;i lot of money, they cannot hire a lawyer. Most lort
cases are not accepted by lawyers on the usual hourly rate
basis. In tort cases, lawyers make their fee contingent
upon recovering money for their clients. Contingent fees
give even the poorest people keys to the courthouse. Con
lingent fees not only help to promote individual justice by
permitting cases to come to court that otherwise would
nut because of inHbtlity to hire a lawyer. Such cases often
aci as deterrent to negligent persons or industries that un-
conscionably damage their victims. Lawyers are not likely
to accept cases on a contingent fee basis unless there is a
reasonable chance for recovery of money damages for Ihe
client; thus, a contingent fee system is a prncticnl method
lor screening out claims that should not be in court.

l inally, a tort system permits claimants for damages
an important psychological outlet. Instead of these vic-
tims retaliating physically against those who harm them,
the victims can have their say in court and are compen-
sated for their pain of suffering, disability or loss of use of
their property if this proves their damages were the fault
of someone else.

In short, the tort system has worked for victims of
the negligence of others for thousands of years. Ralph
Nader, Robert Hunter, and other consumer advocates
have proved that the so-called "insurance crisis" has been
mniHilncturcil by the insurance industry. None of us
know who will be ihe next victim of an accident.
Shouldn't the public be protected rather than the in-
surance industry benefited by changes in the existing tort
system?

"CRACK" IS COCAINE . . . Dr Robert Wobor, right, proiidonl of tho Kiwnnir; Club of
Rahy/ay :s ohov/n with Dr James Cocoros, o psychiatrist nt F.'iir Oakfi Ho'jpitfil in Sum-
mit Al a recent meeting of the club, Dr Cocoror) oxplamod that "Crack" hfi'i_cocnlno
as its main ingredient, therefore uso of "Crack" has tho sarrio ro'iultn with nn oxtrnmo
high for about 20 minutes followed by an oxtremo poriod of doprosr.ion Ho roportorJ
fhaf he has knowledge of first timo usero dying of ho.'irt attacks, strokos, otr; , smco
cocaine affects the lunctions of the brain If you know of nnyono noodinrj holp, thoy
can call the hotline 1 -800-COCAINE Tho Kiwams Club of R.-ihw.'iy moots on
Wednesdays at 12 15 at the Columbian Club iri Rnhwny

Guidelines announced
for appointment to

Coast Guard Academy
The United Slates Coast

Guard Academy has an
nounccd that it is now ac-
cepting and processing ap
plications for appointment
as Cadet. U.S. Coast Guard,
Class of 1991.

Applications are being ac-
cepted for both men and
women. Appointments as
Coast Guard Cadets are
tendered solely on the basis
of an annual nationwide
competition with no con-
gressional appointments or
geographical quotas.

Applications for appoint
mem must be submitted to
the Director of Admissions,
U.S. Coast (juard
Academy, pr ior to
December 15. 1986.

Candidates must arrange
to participate in either the
College Board Scholastic
Aptitude Test (SAT) or
American College Testing
Assessment (ACTl prior to
or including Ihe December
13, 1986 administration for
ihe A C T , and the
December 6, 1986 ad-
ministration for the SAT.

The competition for tip
pointment as Cudet is based
on the candidate's high
school rank, performance
on either the SAT or ACT,
and leadership potential as
demonstrated by participu-
lion in high school extnicur-

Flea market
planned at UCC

Temple Beth-EI of Cnin
fonl will be holding its Se-
cond Annual Flea Market
at Union County College,
1033 Springfield Avenue,
Cranford. on Sunday,
September 14, from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

BENEFIT PLANNERS . . . Congn-siiniiin Mult Rinnldo
•mil Union Mayor Tony Ruiir.o have hoon appointed
lioiuiMiv co-ch,iii|it'ison:! ol the OccupiitloiKil Contor's
SMIII Annual Honi'tit Tlu> honolit. ;i clmmpngnu tirunch,
will In- held on Oclohoi 1 i) nt Tin- Woodbildtio Hilton,
from M i ,in< Nida I T hoinas, pu>si(l(>iit ol tho Contur's
I3oard ol Oiicctoi!-,, Mnyor Ruiuio, Coniiriw.man
Hinalilo. .lo Ann Kov;ilciK. tho honolit chairuoriion. and

Arlono Wolf, prosldont ol tho Contor'3 Parents Group,
Tho Occupational Coutor with IncllltlQS In Rosollo,
Borkoloy HolQhta nnd Eliziiboth provides training and
omploymont sorvlcos to 350 hnndlcappod pooplo from
tho surroundmn communities Tickots to tho chnm-
pno.no brunch cnn bo obtained by calling Mol Cook at
2-11-7200.

Chamber seeks
new members

Now that summer is
gone, and we're all tuned in-
to our regular "business"
again, it's the perfect time
to become involved iiv^he
Rahway Chamber.of Com-
merce.

Rahway is indeed on the
"upswing" and it's impor
tant to have you in the
organization so together we
can build an even stronger
community.

We need your help, but
also remember that we are
HE-RE TO HELP YOU.

Let's do il together, let's
get involved.

Kindly fill out the
Rahway Chamber mem-
bership form in this issue
and mail it today, for a
stronger Rahway tomor-
row. For more information
on how to become a
member, call 574-1579 and
ask for Ellen.

And , . . don't forget to
come to our "welcome

reception" meeting on Mon-
day, September 29 at the
Squire's Inn in Rahway,
Non-members can join that
evening,,. R.S.V,P. by call-
ing 382-8334.

ricular activities, communi-
ty affairs and/or part-time
employment.

Most successful can-
didates rank in the top
quarter of their high school
class and demonstrate proli
ciency in both the
mathematical and applied
science fields.

To qualify for the com
petition, an applicant must
be unmarried at the lime of
appointment, have no legal
obligations resulting from a
prior marriage, and must
have reached the age of 17
bin not 22 by July I. 19H7,

All applicants must be
assured of high school
graduation by June 30,
1987. Regulations stipulate
that all applicants must
have completed three uniis
in English,, and three in
mathematics to include
algebra and plane or coor-

dinate geometry or their
equivalents, and must fulfill
basic physical requirements.

Under the Department of
Transportation, the Coast
Guard establishes and coor-
dinates search iiiul rescue
operations by ship and
plane, maintains advanced
electronic and other aids to
navigation scattered around
the globe, operates the
icebreakers which clear the
way for all polar expedi-
tions, and enforces marine
law and idl aspects of mer-
chant marine safely. In ad-
dition, the ( oiist Guard has
responsibility for boating
safely and marine en-
vironmental protect ion,

l-or further information
write: Director of Admis-
sions, U.S. Coast Guard
Academy. New London,
CT O(>32() or call (2031
444 S501.

Medically Needy Program
fills in the gaps

"The Medically Needy
Program, which began July
I, is designed to help
families that, up until uoss,
have been falling through
the bureaucratic cracks of
the stale and federal health
care system," said Senator
Donald Di l-'ranceseo
IR-Union/Essexl.

The Senator reminded
residents thai health in
surancc is now available for
sonic 200,000 New
Jerseyans who up to now
di i l not qua l i f y for
Medicaid. "These people
did not qua l i f y for
assistance because tiieir in
conies were ux) high, yet
not high enough lo pay for
proper medical care on their
own. A relatively minor
health problem could literal-
ly push these families oscr
the edge financially," l)i
Francesco said.

Senator Di Francesco ad
ded, "When people hnve to
decide between going lo see
the doctor or buying food,

there is a great chance that
existing health problems
will worsen, When medical
aiicuiiou is postponed, a
simple health problem can
become a major medical
crisis,"

In order to be eligible for
the Mediciills Needy Pro
grain, individuals may have
incomes of no more than
ihe cuireni A FIX" ipublic
welfaiel standard after
deducting medical expenses,
Applicants may not have
more than S3,()'()() in liquid
assets lor a single person or
S4.MH) lor ;i couple.

The Senator staled, "We
are working hard in New
Jersey lo see that no one in
need of help is turned assay
and lo ensure all residents
receive quality medical
care."

Anyone interested in fin-
ding out more about the
Medically Needy Program
should call the toll-free
number: I SOI) (,.M 46S4,

PICK-IT-NUMBERS

FOR THE WEEK OF:
September 1 thru September 6

PICK-IT STRAIGHT
DATE NUMBERS PAY OFF BOX PAIR

767 '403 M34 '40
HCMT 585 »306 '102

WQNGMY 805 '254 '42 '25
515 '184 '61 '18

FMUY
S M M M S 004 »345l0'115 »34M
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Rum stiitwn N I

OaOt 13,437,90 UM.OO

RAY'S
ROUND

Ray
By

Kiihsvay City Hall .Km
ployees Howling League has
moved from the l-ederal
l.iines in Ivli/abelh lo the
Koselle l.iines for the up
coniiiif, season.

Mifih C James (opening of
the season) were Dianne

. Kurul/a • 525 series; 'lorn
Schinimel • J8.1; Don Kit
chell- ,uiil Milton ('rails
•IHO. iKitchell 507 series,
('rails 524 scries). Strikers
look first place, by 8 points
over the Recalls.

Now Jorooy Collogo
Football Soloctlon

We opened svith an 0 2
record last week, as Rulcers
upset liosion ('ollc)'.e and
Upsalii won over Kean.

Thlc Wook
l-i'id;iy:
M o i i i c l i i i r State at

Warner A loss up I'iiine.
ihe Indians, 14 7,

Kcaii ill Hrooklyn The
Cougars are die pick, 27 7.

Saturday
William Paterson at Pace
A nod lo the Pioneers,

14 1.1.
Trenton al Upsala The

Vikiiifs to win iit home,
14 7,

Rutgers al Kentucky
Maybe the Scarlet Knii'.hts

are for real, 14 7.
Wesley (Del.I ;il Jersey

City Suite A home team
call 27-14.

Irsvin Phillips, athletic
director ;it Union County
College, has announced
Thnddeus "Ted" Tharney
of liiisl Drunssviek Jiasbeen
named women's soccer
coach at the college.

Tharney replaces Tom
McI.oucJilin of Weslfield,
who svill be coaching
Union's men's soccer team.
Tharney is an associate pro-
fessor of psychology at
Union County College,

The women's soccer team
posted ;i 5-8-1 record last
season while playing in the
Region X IX Nat ional
Junior College Athletic
Association,

52 boys greeted head
coach Sieve Ciccotelli of the
A r t h u r 1.. Johnson
Regional football Crusa
ders. The team svill open its
season on Saturday. Sep
(ember 27 al Dayton
Regional High School in
Springfield. Kick off is I
p.m.

Other members of the
coaching MalT this fall are
Steve Sholili, Tony l-'al
/one, Robert Delia Sala,
.lames Carovillano and
Hrian McNany.

Johnson's soccer team
svill open al home on l-ri
day, September I ' ' with the
Highlander of (iov, l.iv-
ingsion. Head coach svill be
l.arry Sturehio. assisted by
Steve Petruz/e l l i and
William Ro>e.

Hetty l.inaberry's girl'
varsity soccer team svil
open its season on Friday
September l<> at Herkeley
Heights. Sue Skidniore wii
be the assistant this fall.

Johnson's Hoy's Cms*
Country learn under heai
coach Ralph Johnson svil
o|X'ii al Roselleon Tuesday
September 23.

Clark's Girl's Cros>
Country team svill open at
Roselle on Tuesday, Sep

^ ^

m

|nnr j i M
lunaM ̂ m

^ ^ ^ ^

eniher 2.1; the head coach
s DLMIJS Hnrai.

Sopt. 17
Sopt. 10
Sopt. 22
Sopt. 23
Sopt. 24
Sopt. 26
Sopt. 29
Oct. 1
Oct. 8
Oct. 8
Oct. 10
Oct. 14
Oct. 15
Oct. 17
Oct. 20
Oct. 22
Oct. 24
Oct. 27
Oct. 29
Oct. 31
Nov. 3
Nov. 5
Nov. 7
Nov. 10

Rooollo
Union Catholic
Llndon
Sprlngfiold
Scotch Plalno
Irvlngton
Plalnflold
Summit
Wonlflnld
Koarny
Elizaboth
Union
Cronford
Union Catholic
Llndon
Scotch Plains
Irvlngton
Plalnflold
Summit
Wootflold
Koarny
Ellzaboth
Union
Cranford

Homo
Homo
Away
Away
Homo
Away
Homo
Away
Away
Homo
Away
Homo
Away
Away
Homo
Away
Homo
Away
Homo
Homo
Away
Homo
Awny
Homo

Johnson's Gymnastic
eam under Ihe direction of
Victoria McCullough and
assisted by Tammy Tombs
will open al home on Fri
lay, September 19 with the
eam from Helleville,

Ciirl's Tennis at Johnson
under veteran coach Robert
Nadasky svill open on Fri-
lay, September 12 al home
svith the Panthers of
Roselle Park.

The Railway Soccer team
svill open its season on
Wednesday, September 24
it Summit.

# • • •

Railway's Girl's Soccer
team svill travel lo Rridge
sviiier liiisl for ils first
match of the season on
Wednesday, September 24.

* * * * * *
Railway's Cross Country

team svill open on the road
on Tuesday, September 2.1
when they travel to Scotch
Plains for a dual meet with
Union Catholic and Sum
mil.

* * * *

of

Rahway Girl's Tennis
team svill open at home on
Wednesday September 17
svith Hie l.ady Ranis
Roselle.

Did you know?
Ancient drawings on

stone and hone prove that
horse racing is at least .1,000
years old,

Tennis developed from a
handball game in ancient
(J recce.

It takes, on average, .17
seconds to deal a deck of 52
cards.

Rahway High School
Girl's Tennis

All gomoo aro playod at 3:45 p.m.

A.L. Johnson Reg. H.S.
Girl's Tennis

Sopt. 12
Sopt. 16
Sopt. 17
Sopt. 18
Sopt. 22
Sopt. 23
Sopt. 25
Sopt. 26
Sopt. 30
Oct. 2
Oct. 3
Oct. 4
Oct. 7
Oct. 9
Oct. 14
Oct 16
Oct. 20
Oct. 21
Oct. 23
Oct. 27
Oct. 30

Rooollo Park
Gov. Livingston
Llndon
Rocollo Catholic
Mothor Soton
Immaculata
Rosollo
Broarloy Rogional
Dayton Rogional
Rahway
County Tournamont
County Tournamont
Rldgo
Qov. Livingston
Roselle Catholic
Immaculata
North Plalnflold
Rosollo
Dayton Rogional
Now Provldonco
Rldgo

All gamos bog In 3:45 p.m., oxcopt Rahway
which otarts 3:15 p.m.

Homo
Away
Away
Homo
Homo
Homo
Away
Homo
Away
Homo
Away
Away
Homo
Homo
Away
Away
Homo
Homo
Homo
Away
Away

'o Oct. 2 gamo,

Crusader Band update.
Under the direction of

their nesv band director.
Rick Charsvin, and the nesv
assistant band director and
color-guard coordinator,
Melissa Chnrwin, the Ar-
thur 1.. Johnson Marching
Crusader Hand and- Hand
Front are off to a fly ing
start.

Hand camp was held
August 25 29 at the high
school, Routines and drills
were learned for perl'or

Sports breakfast slated
by Men's Club of
Temple Beth O'r

The public relations
director of ihe Giants
Stadium ami the Meadow-
kinds Arena will be the
speaker Sunday, Sept. 28, at'
l):.l() a.m.. at a Father/Son'
and Daughter Breakfast of
ihe Men's Club at Temple
Heth O'r in Clark.

Addressing the club's
opening program of the
year svill be I.es Unger, who
holds ihe dual posts of
diiecior of college athletics
and head of public relations
for the stadium and sports
complex in Fast Rut her
fonl,

He svill preview the up
coming sports season al the
two facilities, focusing, in
pan, on how the Nesv York
Giants look al the start of
Ihe I ( W I 8 7 season of the
NFL

"In preparation of the
spoils breakfast, we extend
a hearty welcome to mem
hers of ihe Men's Club, and
their sons and daughters, to
join us I'm a light and infor
mill ivc program," slated
Morris Roth, club prcsi
dent.

Unger, who has IKTI I
close to the N.J. s|K>rls
scene for more than three
decades, is responsible for
booking and managing all
amateur sporting events in
the Giants Stadium and the
Meaclowlnnds Arena as well
as serving as chief spikes-
man for both facilities.

Among his responsibil-
ities are 'The Chase KiekolT
Classic, the season-opening
college football s|iectacular,
and the NCAA basketball
tournaments which are con
ducted in the Arena.

linger joined the
Meadowlands as director of
public affairs in April l'>76.
five months before the
Sports Complex opened.

In 1981, with the comple-
tion of the Meadosvlands
Arena, he took over the
dual positions he presently
holds.

Prior to coming lo ihe
Meadowlaiuls, he svorked
for Rutgers University for
21 years, including 19 years
as ils sports information
director.

Unger is a graduate of
Rutgers, Class of 1952. with
a degree in journalism. His
wife. Jan, is the coach of
Women's Golf at Rutgers.

Basketball clinic
slated at YMCA

The Rahway YMCA will
be holding a basketball
clinic I'oi boys and girls ages
14 lo IH on Friday evenings
from 6 p.m. lo 9 p.m. The
clinic svill be conducted by
Jim Summers ami will focus
on basketball skills, drihhl
ing, shooting, offense, and
defense. For more informa-
tion call (he Rahsvay YM
CA at .188 0057,

malices ,il home iiiul assay
football games, The ham
svill also be attending
festivals helil at area higl
schools.

Four of the members o
Ihe band and band front
sjienHhe wwk-of-August -1
al Wesichester University
in Pennsylvania al the I7ti
Annual Marching Hand am
Hand Front Conference am
Workshop. Al lending were
Janet Pisansky. drum ma
jor; Pieriiiii Saracino, assi
drum major; Donna Calo
rifle s(|iiiul captain; am
Heather Saiigston, flaj

Oak Ridge wins
first half of

golf tournament
Ihe Nesv Jersey Senior

(Joir League has just com
pleicd the l i r . l hall nl its
yearly tournament with the
O;ik Kiilj'.c Senior Golf
I'cam, captained by Ken
Kirkhri i ' .hi. the ssiiiiiinj'
team in the Northern Dis-i
•iori svith a 7 .1 recoid.

Princeton Country ( luh.
captained by Joe DcAnrclo.
ss;n the winner in llic
Southern Division,

I lie c h a m p i o n s h i p
playoff svill he held al the
cii i j of October.

The league is composed
nl team1, from llic follosviii)1.
c l u b s : Oak K i d f i 1 .
I ' I I nee t o n . I ;i niarju-k .
Spooky Brook, Ashbiook.
I Icndiicks l-'ield, l loininy
Hi l l . Shark Kisei. Ouail
lironk and l lowcl l I'aik.

\

THE EASTERN DIVISION CHAMPS ol tho
Mi'crontion Di'pt Men's Slow Pitch Loaguo,

Rahway
Dri-Print

Toil?., wen- (It.'foiitod by tho Wo:;torn Division champ&.

.Lnminniro Corp.
iicoro of 6-1.

for tho loarjuo tltlo on Aufl, 25, by a
V

Hospital Foundation sets
—annual golf classic—-

The Si. T.li/abeth I IDS
pil i i l Toiinili i l ion svill hold
its ,'inmiiil ( iol f ( 'liissii' on
Monday. September .'.'. ill
ihe Ixho Lake Country
Club in Wcsifield.

A l l proceeds svill go
loss,ird "fulfi l l ing the l-oim

daiion's pledge lo the
h o s p i t a l , " states Hob
Cosii l ic l l nf Wesl f ie ld.
Tournament i n cli.ui m,m

The Foundation has plcclg
cil a (|ii,uk'i million dollars
lo fund ihe recent SI0.-I
million addition to the

Indians will try to
turn around record

with new head coach
I he I9KO Rahsvay High

School football season is
rapidly approaching and ihe
Indians, under nesv brad
coach Lou Rncioppc, are
busily preparing, for iheir
season opener.

Racioppe and his staff
were greeted by 46 players
svho hope to turn around
last vein's 2 1 nvou l .

Tlii' Indians have nine
seniors including, (|iiarier
back Scot I l iner ; running
hacks Craig Montgomery
ami Mark Daueke; receivers
Hob Lvaiis and Charley
Schmidlt: and linemen John
Wilson and Roberi l-vaiis.

The bulk of ihe "K6 In
il ia n s is"" i i i i i i ie up of
underclassmen, Juniors
Jerry Sharp. Rick Coiilson,
Aubin Sevrin, Hilly Carter
and Paul Russ; and
soplionioies Diiiine GiilTen.
Terry Williamson, Sam
Slciiinian and Jim Teriiiro
svill keep Ihe Indians fool
ball I'm nines bright for llic
next few veais,

si|iiad captain.

Did you know?
'The circulatory system of the human body contains

about 60,000 miles of blood vessels and capillaries.

Theie svill be lluee pre-
season scriiiiuiag.es, against
l.akesvuod. Bishop A l i i , iind
Weslfield. before Rahway
meets the defending, (Jump
.' Stale champions, the
l inden Tigers, in their
home opener on Sept. 20.

The red and black svill try
to avenge last season's 22-0
setback.

Racioppe has been very
pleased svith the pie season
lo dale. He stated. "A l l of
ihe players are working
hard iind have a great deal
of enthusiasm. The new
system is starling lo set in.
If sve idl come together as ,i
Iciini we can have M.j'.reul
year."

Parker named to
UCC dean's list

Dr. Leonard T. Kreis
man, vice piesideut for
academic affairs at Union
County College, has an-
nounced thill Lynn Parker
of Rahsvay has been named
lo the spiinc semester
dean's list. Lynn is majoring
in nursing al Muhlcnhci'f.
Regional Medical Center,
Plaiuficld.

JMwwk't

• U S E
Sept. 11, 12, 13

Blowers
StuMing a

Fertilizers
Hand Tools
& Chemicals,

Blowers.
Mowers

TORO MASTER
SERVICE DEALER

349 SOUTH AVENUE, E., WESTFIELD
SAIFS A SI IIVICI LANDSCAPING & IRRIGATION
233-0363 233-8608

hospital building. Il has
reali/ccl approximately
70% of the pledge,

Cosulich says "We hope
lo raise about S6.000 to

,5()0 in contributions
from the tournament.

The SI 50 entry fee
(.-overs ihe IS-hole tourna-
ment, greens fees and curl
or caddy, open bar all day, a
buffet luncheon, cocktail
reception and dinner, plus
prizes iind drawing. Tee,
greens, and corporate spon-
sorships are available.

Those unable lo attend
the all day event are invited
lo purchase dinner tickets.

The golf classic svill begin
svith registration from 11 lo
I 1:30 a.m., followed by a
bullet luncheon. A shotgun
start svill signal the beginn-
ing of ihe lournamcni at
I 2:30 p.m. A cocktail recep-
tion anil dinner will follow
at () p.m. and 7 p.m., respec-
lively.

Prizes to be awarded al
Ihe dinner include a 1987
Lincoln Town Car for hole
in one, donated by Hillside
Lii icoln/Mercury/Merkur,
iind u weekend for two in
Nesv York City provided by
Park Travel in Scotch
Plains.

Persons interested in par-
ticipating in the golf classic
should contact Cosulich nt
862-0030 for further infor-
mation concerning registra-
tion.

n the green.
Colonia Country Club

Labor Day
1. Hob Goodman, Lee

Mallard. Pal Murphy and
Vincent Partita.

2. James Livccehi, Nino
Mannu/./ii, Dolph de Mat
leo and Dob Campbell.

3. Irwin Joseph, William
D'Alessandro, V i lo
Toscano and Robert
Ko/.iol.

Scots
Joe I.an/a tl\7, Marcel

Kolc ll\2, Hill Morton //13,
Frank Campagna 112, Rev.
Rocky Ferra/oli 111.

Scratch
Dr. Richard Gucci //5,

Hill M o r t o n 112, lib. 1115;
Lou Petro/viello //IO.

Blind Draw
I, Gerry Laino iind Lou
Petro/Y.iello, Hill Morton
and Dave Kushinsky - 63,

Oak Rldgo
Golf Club

Woman's Golf
Association
Quest Day

Low Gross - Mombor
Fslelle Killer • 92. Guest

Joan Rawding X9.

Low Net Mombor
Jean Palersou • 68, Guest

Tess Rogers • 69.
Low Putts - Mombor
Anna Lewis - 3 1 , Guest

Evelyn Pfieffer • 30.
Club Championship

Soml-Flnals
Hob Vislocky • def • Irv

Hrosvn.
Greg Opperman • def

Harry Goeii, 3rd.
Flight A

Miirio Orlando • def
•Russ Demalo.

Joe Stulpin • def • Charles
Chirichillo.

Flight B
Joe Rusignyotu • def

•Zake Raeuber.
Hob Gomiey • def- Hank

Reilly.
Klckors

Saturday
Jim Sullivan, Jerry

Shealey, Jr., Jim Orlando,
Albert Mangas • 79.

Sunday
Pat Rotola, Jerry

Nichola, Jack Gibbs, Tony
Coined • 76.

Monday
Jim Sciiuz/o, George

Maniocs, Anna Lewis 80.

i - • • > • • • • • • • • • • ' • * .

mmm
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JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS INC.
•FUEL OIL .OIL

BURNERS
•WEIL McLAIN

BOILERS

388-1251
NITES-

756-6254

NEW
ACCOUNTS
ACCEPTED

Automatic
Delivery
Service

Contracts
63 Yean

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •a

Too Old To
Be Homesick?

Well, Maybe....
But, never too old to
want to know what's
going on at home.

Keep up with the
sports and social news
while you're away
at college.

BACK-TO-COLLEGE . . . . .
SPECIAL $ ' 5

por
school
yoar

Sund cauh, money order or check for a nchool ycur iiubuerl|)Uiin

TM1-: R/sJIWAY Ni:WS-ULXORl)or TMIi CUAHK I'ATHIOl to:

Nairn1

Adilrciui.

City State Z ip

RAHWAY

fZecotb

219 Central Ave., RO. Hox 1061, Rahsvay, N.J. 07065
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OBITUARIES

HRST PRKSBV/ f .R /AN (\i\H(\\
Of- KAUVVAV

.•'.;>'! y-;/ '.-.T;r/;r 14 <r.'; Sa'.ran,' ;r,t of I f / ' ;
>••'.: >•/: ' / /V .T . - - J 7 ,v; R'.-.'.-r'.-r,-; R o V

'I,':

V.' M.jv-v.hio .-.it,, I;•;;>'. b W::-J-.T;J'

',\,i';U':u
uring \\.>: v,or

.•it . f

r . .. '.

- '• •; ),-.:'J:-iUll Li.oj; . All U.</v; u»-

' - ; i ' . •:": if..:'';'J to attend the ( of
-• ' [>>. H i . :

•': ' .v / ; ' . ' ;d rj> III'.' f hur'.li
, '*;.-.* '." ; ' J . . -J rra \ he children
; •••.• • •'; . . • • ; ; .,': \ B a p l r . / n < l a v ,

••*. • • ' - • ; i ' . v -• •:• -. ' r e f h;i[/-;l

• ;. : • ' : • ' , ; • • ' 7 ;'•:• <" m. a n d f u h

. . . ••,._/•• - ; - • • v_- • •••_•.y:i_>y,i; rt/itu'.

' ' , ' . i ' ' , ' . V> •.- " : ,r.'.'';r< hoir r e h e a r

V.'/JI ] COO

r V , „•

-r <; Faif . ri SlAif;1. fJi'_fii(.
,; fr.Mj', fh'.-ffit/.T1, v.ill ni'.-'-i
:'uu. ar/J Youlti K'/jfn

C;.ri V.oui 7 f / ; p 1235

iric ! ;rJi-
I O

h'; C.P W

b/.. V . ' / J 7 r , ; 4 ..•; ir:;f ;ji 7 |^ p jn ,;, i),'; V.oul
P.'/jr:. V:'.'. •'/': rr.';'.-';.'.y , i ' 7 '"0 p fn in ih'j ch'.Jf'.h libr;ir>.

V.'fii.'.-vJi;.. <y:r.1':mb';r 17 Cjirl V.oul 7 f / ; [ ) 'V
f.v.':!.'i? i t C '•<) ; u. Vi >:>r.\'r. rri'.-viiii;' m their u*m\ ;it 7
\> r. ']'„•: Ys>f\ '/, 'lru:U;<:: of Ol:i l i f ' . i ( huf. l i fii«'.-lirii'
a' 7 30 \i r. ;r, !h'.- ' . ' ; j r ' . l , lihfjf;,

• 7fic '.hur'.fi ,•-. l'/.;)i'."j at 'd'.- corri'.-r of W«j\i Grand
A'x.-fr'jt dir'l <" i."jf-.r: Str';';t

O V K O I . A PKF.SBV7KKIAN r H I . R C . H Ot ( I . A R K
7h<: Kc1.. S luno'h) J'f.-t/ -Aill preach at ihc O>ccola

f'rf%b)i!;riafi Church at 10 a.m scr'iicc of worship on
Suiida) V.-r,;l 14 Jafr.jc- I. win fX-Rov.-. dauj/hicr of Mr. i
Mr-,. I>ni.il'J I>:R</vj. -Aill r>c bapii//.-'J during the- l*rvi(.-<_-
f-cllov, slnptiour lollov.'.

Suii'Ja) '/.f i ' / j l for all a(;«.-•, rc-sumc-s Sunday rnorninj'
Sept. 14 al 'y o'cl'x.V. ;

Rev. I'rei/ leads ihe Adult Bible Stud) class at 'J a rn. !
7 hurvJay S-.-pt. I I 7 he general public is invited to par
ticipaie. On this sarii'.- date at 8 p.m ihe chancel choir
rehearsal takes place under the direction of Mrs. James
Riddleslorflcr Ncv, nicrnly.'fs are welcome.

Alcoholic, Aii'invmous continues 7 hurvday Sept. I I at
X 30 p.m. and on lrida> S<:pl. 12 at I p.m.

71ie Hoard of Irustecs meets Monday Sept. 15 at 7 30
p.m in Kixmi A.

7he Osceola Weekda> Nurv_-r\ SCIKXJI metis each
week from Monday ihrouj'h J-nda> from V to 11:15 a.m.
and 12 45 to .3 p.n> under the direction of Mrs. Iliomas
Walsh

7 he church is 1'x.atc-d at \W) Raman Road.

HOI.Y M O U N ' I A I N ( I H ' R C U OF <;OD
IN ( MRISI O l RAJIWAY

On Scptcmtxrr 14. Sunday SCIHKJI will begin al 10
a.m. and ihe Morninc Worship will t>ef.'in al 11:15 a in
7heJ'nsiOf Reverend Robert I. |Jr;i|^' wilfdc-liser Ihe
message. 7 lie music v. ill k- rendered by the Robert I..
BragK Youth |-.nsemble under the direction of Mrs. Brcn
da Sailer.

I-.very Wednesday ceini i f ' al 7 30 I'rayer and liible
classes are held Kcyular service is held every l-riilay even
iri(( al 7 30

Holy Moutiii i i will he celebratui)' their 33td Pastoral
Anniversary honoriti)' Rev Robert I.. Bragj--, D.D.,
S I I I . on September 15 \')

On Sunday, Se|)teml>er 21, at 5 p.m. the church will
conclude Ihe anniversary with a bam|iiei at Ihe l-orfe Inn
on Roule ';. W<x)dhridj'e ( hairman is Olhe lilackwcll;
( o ( liairlady, Sistei l.ubcrta James. Al l are invited.

Ihe church is located al 220 hast ( i iand Avenue.

IIRSI MAIM 1ST CHURCH ()l RAIIWAY
Ihe Keverend William I., (icdeiickson. Minister of

ilie I nsi llaptist ( hunh. will pleach at the Service of
Worship on StiiHlav. Seplember 14, at (>:45 a.m. The
Choir, tiiuler Ihe leadership of Mrs Deborah Klinim, will
silly an anthein iliiimj' the smice ('Intel care is provided
throuclioiil the MIIIIMIM^ lot youni: children in the
Nursery

Our ( hurcli School picnic will also lake place on
Sunday, September M at lite Ilaplisi ( onlerence Center
in Lebanon, N J . becmninr at 12 30 p in It will be a time
of fellowship and sluriiic as we enjoy ihe beauty of (he
conference seltini:

I he ihim will irhiMiM- on | hiMsday, at 7:30 p.m., in
the C lion Room

l-itsi Dapiist ( IIUKII. COIIH'I ol Urn ami l-.slerhrook.
inviies you in come ami woiship (Iml with them.

Ihe chine h is located at 177 i ln i Avenue,

TRINITY U N H I D M I I H O D I S I CHURCH Ol
RAIIWAY

Suniliiy.Sepieniber 14: Ihe 11 o'clock lamily Worship
Service anil Message will be loiuliaied by the Pustoi, ihe
Rev Dtinalil H. Jones. Music will he presented by the
Seiuot Choir under Ihe dueeciion of Mts Judy Alvaie/
Church School and the Adult Hible School will convene
al •>. 15. followed l>y Coffer and lellowship al 1(1 30.

I huisdav,,September I I, the lair Woikslup will rneei
Irom 10 until 2. The Senioi ( lion will lelieaise al 7-1(1
p.m

Monday, September 15, bowlmf. lot the Mixed Chinch
League al d:3() p in

Tuesday, Si'piemhet 16. the Afternoon Circle nieetuu1

will IK- held at I p.m, id ihc Chinch.
The chtuili is located ill thecomci ol \ Milton A\e \

Miiin Si

Did You Know?
s mi|H)ssihlo in ,i wiNui); IKMI I .

KBf NK/KR AfRK AN M U M O / J I S I FPISf OI'AI
( IM.KrM Of RAMUAV

•v::.:'.<: I:.': Re. R-vJ',!;'t- I' r/; v,. ' Sr'.' t l 'e 'W', ','•[ •!%
•\'i\\,-.: "..<: •/;:•:-,•! lA<:.,: v . , ; [ \ , : •.;<;/;;,•?,< b ; , \\,.: M e n ' - .

v<';.'.•; \'/:-v:u <:.•: <,:;>:n.. < J ).'; S'JfrJ; i> C h u f j . V . b ' / , i

rn:r..j ' • : ' ;.-i yA<,'.:.. H:<,•>.<.: A 'vj C ( i . - . j a ! . . O'Jt ' ; r , ' , . N v ' '

'>",: , ' . i ; V ; • . / . • ;

K';!."; l . v C ' / J . ' - V . ^ \<> ;. r;, I'.-.v.cr M'.-'.-tiri;'" '('\.'i:O>. V
I ' tn S.;!';r';:i , V ; ; !•:;,' *-•.•? I '.. \\-.u';< Uonv. Rct.'.-a.'-^l. "

;- if, < V , v.-: f ! : - - . ( ' • • : • ; ; : r - . , l ; , r :J I r u , ; ' ; - A i ' l< : C l u i ; . ''

I ' l l . . (•:.-..• :>\ <:.',• R-.-h-.-jr .:il >i [ I . I I I . W c l r : ' . - / J a - ,

V.-f ".-.':,*•-.•• ; " | } i - • . • ' - . • . : _ . " V ' J ;• u , . S t ' j v . a r i M J ' M . ' . - ) ^ 0 0

I M O S (Of \n m p i i s i n n RC/I O\ ( I.ARK
O n Sur, ' !a.. i i . . ; ' . 1 ; , , : , V . o r n i p S-.-rvic.- w i l l \y; ; j i I I

a m ;jr,d ••>•: (-..•::,:•;;• 'v.-r-. ic; ; j ! f, o ' c l ' / . k Sut idav S'.\\</>\
A I I I t,e ; r '/ 4 ' ,i :,, j , , - ' . • i i !<j r . ;n, i..-.;„, ,- ir,,j , | l (. men ta l l y .
har id i ' . . i ; . [ ' . -d . an ' ; ;:< , 0 a m for ihe adu l t s C h i l d r e n ' s
( hu. 'ch -.Ml! !,-j;'ir; ,v ; ) a n,

Me'.-t ir,;-. l i n i m ; ' ••,•.- v.".-.-k- 7 |J'.-vJa>. I n d i e s f - r .her 's
M n t , U I • ; i l ' ; . ' , ' !: ip 10 a ;ti , Wedr ievJay . M i d Week
Prayer V;r.:'..'.- 7 ; , , . , . 7 n i j r . - ] a ; . V i . i t a t i o f i 7 p .m. .
Sa tu rday . V ' r i i . i i ; t , [ , ' 10 a m . Sunday , 7 e a c h c r , A:
7ru-.!c-',-. Pr;:>r.-r M'.-' jttdv ') •<) ;, T / I f o r t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . ;
pl'.-avj ' .al l t i ie ' J i u r ' J , at "7 . ; i47 '> . Nurv.-r ' , care v,Ml lv_- i
[.TO-, :ded at a l l ' i .v .•;.'-. \:<: '

7 tie c i i u n . i i i , I 'y.a'ed at 4 Val ley R o a d , at the ( lark
P a r k w a y < i rc ie. I . M . I \<< I 15 of the O'arden State
Park-A ay

\)\ J- ra i i l Pa[iaiir)rea i . rhe pastor

7KMPI.I BK7M IORAH Of RAH WAY
Rahway Hebrew ( o.^-re^i ion 7em|)lc Belli (oral)

announce-', its v.hfdul-: of .jclr. me. for Ihe week of
September \'s, 2' Ihur .day. Septemlx.-r \H: Morning Ser
•.ice, al 7 ;, „ , ) r,,j,,:, Vpi. :.,if /.-r |<)• \Ml: J-riday f-.ven
itif S'.-r.i'..; at V Mi ;,,., R;.|,i,, Rtilv.-nMem will conduct
the -er1. ice- and pr'.-a'.i: Ha//,:: i S!ernt>erf will chant Ihe
litur;';. One;- Siiaboo in'i|..- l i i fchv.-K«| Roon after the
vjr'. ice1.

Satuiday Sv| t'.-mt••.-: .:0 M o r m m - S-.-f vices al 9 a.m.
Sufnl.-iy. S'-pteml... r . ' I M o r n i h j ' V r w c e s at 8:30

Grace G. Diller, 7 1 ;
president of

Golden Towers Club
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A BALLOON LAUNCH //.il t>y r,oid ar Z c i Lj'tv-'s,-. Cr .

;-• rri T".- r/;;-,"/ •, Rr ;/ J 0 :,'/£. h D K'jcr.%r^ S^'. ;--/ " rioo '^-" - • - • ' • / .
T.^or- r,/ r.r.or.fr ; 82 -7 ' i 20 ' " " '

St. Mark'Tchurch
to celebrate

Catechetical Sunday

Social f

. ' i t ier in : Perth Amt ioy for 15 •,..-.,r.
of the belore ret i r inc in J*>77

u .;•-.••

S";

. .. . .. S u r . i w n ; ' ;\v: CAD •,/,(,,
Jivd AU;MJ ,t .17 l ' ; i !nd: l.;irrikTti ol R,,.j|

i.T*-ny (jencrat nioful. V'.i.. ,!inl Jrj.'.-pii
I.Jirnhcrli ol K;ihv.;n. .,:i'_-
l.iuj'lilcr. Mr . Jo ,\r,i,

Kcrun o( M.ir.li |-|..-|

ii Amboy.

:. J-.-r :-. ( if.. Mr-,
. . • ; ; . . . - n : f : i r t i n ; r ' . i - ,T

: l'-;'>r !o that '.in:
l \-r: i Ar:.l)o;. for I.?

Ma---. : one hrotlier. ( h,i;l.-,
of Plainlield: two M-.I,..,-
Mr l-.vely n Siltiit (j| V. ,,i
chunj' and Mrs, Mary I..:i._•
Keece of McKeespon,
Perm.: and -.'.-•. en ffaiid
children.

a m
Monday and Ihu r Jay S'.-ptember 22 and 25: M o r n

Mi}.' Sef. ice . a! 7 a m
7 he '.hurch is liK.aicd at I <65 Bryant St

YOU TOO CAN WIN!...CIarkLindon Cub Scout Pack
No 30 of St John tru; Apo:.tlo Church will hold its an-
nual Chiru.-if; Auction ;it ROM.-IIO Catholic High School
on Friday. Soptornbor 1 9 ,-it / p m Looking ovr.>r somo
of (ho rjri^f.", aro. loll to r i f j r i t , l.mda Grus:; (gilt chnirpor-
lion), Bob Ablmr; (jjutjlicity) and Lorotta Df;ckor (Pack
administrator and auction chairperson) Tickols nro
S3 50 which include;-, rofroshmonts and may bo pur-
chasod at ttio door or in advanco by calling Dnrlonc at
381-9 796

Catcc.v.ii.al Sutiday will
iy; celebrated by St Mark's '•
R.C. ( huroti on Hamilton '
Stree! in Rahway on Sun
day. S-.-; t 21 Catechetical '
Sunday i . ce lebrated ;
throuj'tiout the country as a •
tribute to th'/v_- who v.-r-.e
us catechiits in -/.h'/jls and '
parish educaiion programs. :
I his year's theme is "Spread :
the 7 ruth in I.ove." The j
bishop, of the United Slates \
designated the third Sunday
of Sepicmt>cr ,'h the day on [
which the entire parish
community should ffx.us ĉ n
one of its most •. ital func-
tions, the ministry of
c a t e c 11 e s i s. 1:1 e m e n t a r y
F-.dt.icut ion Coord inator
Maryanne Conroy staled
that the teachers in both
elementary and adul t
education programs will be
commissioned to "fulf i l l all
the responsibilities which
this ministry requires in
fostering the faith of those
directly entrusted" to their
care at the 10 a.m. mass.
The parish community will
respond by pledging their
support to the teachers and
programs.

Mrs. Conroy staled that
classes will officially begin
on Sun, Oct 5 from 8:30 to

Craft Fair
is planned

Ihe Holy Comforter
"Episcopal Church, located
on the corner of Seminary
and St. Georges Avenues in
Rahway, will hold their an-
nual craft fa if on Saturday,
Sept. 13, from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.

(rafters may rent space
for SI2; space with a table
included is SI5.

F-'or further information
phone 382 3665. The rain
date is Saturday, Sept. 20.

'y 30 a rn for j'ra-Jf.-v J (> ,.;;'J
on 7ucvJa> Octoh'.-r 7 Unv..
7:15 to 8 : 1 ! p.m for Jr.
High students If par-.-nt^
have .in;, questions rc/-ar
din^ rc't'isiration lhe> mrr.
ca l l Mr--. C or i rn ' . a:
388 7030.

A d u l t L d u t a t i o n
Minister Mae Trowbrujj.".-
announced that a workshop

for ,-;...'..-;:N-.<..:. f . -

eJ for : i . . . - ' a , ,
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Asv^ia;..-.. .,( Sr
Nev. Jc-r ^-;. I :.._•
Lb-.-. i- t"-.-f](:n,,r:.'
>ear " f -luu;.
Jov.-ph J,:r..-i::t/i:l
linuc a Scripture
adults tte;.|n,|i:lM
tobcr.

James Early, 55;
was Marine veteran
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,i Marine d.iii.i'liier. Mrs. Bonnie
'e.in ( " i i '• I•reein.iii o| St. I'elersher)'.

I I la., a sister. Mrs. lili/ahelli
r•. ivi <r |or i Kr>ck> ol ( Olle^'ev ille. I'.i..
ruri-'A lei.. ! and IVMI ('.raiidtliiltlren.

Franklin Hammond, 77;
retired security guard

OPENING DAY AT ST. AGNES . . . First grade- student:,
wait in anticipation for their first day at St Agnes School
in Clark to begin. Almost two hundred students in first
grade to eighth from Clark. Rahway, Scotch Plains
Linden and Westfmld started the new school year at the
Clark school

I •,:<•>:..•: M H . . r : - . r : , , ; : d
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.;• Hh / ; .he : l ; Cieneral
Medical ( enter after a long,
illne^

Mr Harnrnond was horn
m Philadelphia and lived in
S'euark and f i l i /abeth
hetore moving to Ralnvav
in IVX5,

He was a security guard
for Stelfens Secuntv Co..
Hi/a belli, seven \ears, retir-

ing in 19X1.
Mr. Hammond was a

Merchant Marine veteran
of World War I I .

His wile, Mrs. Lucille
Koesier Hammond, died in
19X2.

S u r v i v i n g are two
daughters. Mrs. Barbara
I loose and Mrs. Beverh
Z i n i n i e r s o n . b o t h of
Ralmas, and live grand
childien.
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Here are two progress reports on
Diabetes Research.

One is available by mail.
^ .
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Andrew Zavodo, 64;
active in community

Andrew Zavoda, 64, died
Sept. 4 al Riihw.'iy Hospiiiil
after a brief illness.

Born in Linden, he mov-
ed to Clark in 1953,

He was a senior engineer
for Western Filedrie AT&T
Technologies in Newark, 41
years,

Mrs. Zavoda was an Ar
my veteran of World War
II.

He was a member of Sts.
I'eter and Paul Russian Or
ihodox Church, Elizabeth,
where he served on (lie
church committee.

Mr, Zavoda was presi-
dent of the church choir
and a member, past presi-

and secretary of the
Liturgical Sin/'ers. He was
also secretary of the Hlks
Lodj?c 2327, Clark, and
lili/jibeili K Club. He had
been active in the Clark
Republican Club and the
Clark Scholarship Commit-
tee.

Surviving are his wife,
Oljia Y.-ullownki; H
daughter, Mrs. Valerie
f jlaiicey. of Si. Louis; a son,
Michael, of New Hope, I'a.;
one brother, John, of
Whiiinj;; iwo sisters, Mrs.
Helen Yeisley, of Linden,
and Mrs. Anne Herman of
Clark.

Robert Seel,
past elder of

First Presbyterian
Robert C. Seel died Sept.

4 Ml home after a brief- il
Iness,

Horn in Perth Amboy,
Mr. Seel moved to Railway
over 40 years a^o.

He worked for the
[•'.M.C. Corp., New York,
more than 30 years, reiirinj;
in 1972.

Mr. Seel w;is it past elder
and member of the I-'irst
Presbyterian Church.

He was a member ami
past pastor of Ameiicus

Lodge, I M A M , Wood-
hridye, and served as past
cranil master of Ihe Council
ol the slate of New Jersey.

Mr. Seel was a member of
the KYKC.

His wife, Mrs. livelyn
Heech Seel, died in 1969,

Durviviiij', are a son,
Robert of Staiehoro, CJJI.; a
daughter, Mrs. liulaliiie
I'hillops of Fort Uragg,
N.C.; a sister, Mrs. Marion
S/ostek of Porl Richie, I-'la.;
and lour grandchildren.

Thomas Fry Sr.,
was security guard
at Merck 30 years

Thomas !•. I-'ry Sr. died
Sept. 2 after a brief illness.

Mr. I7ry was born in Ox
ford, England, and came to
Oceanport in 1932.

He lived in Linden before
moving to Woodhrid|;e
three years ago.

Mr. f-'ry was a security
[Ward for Merck & Co.,
Rahway, 30 years, retiring
in 1972.

He Wits the past president
of the Merck Security
( iuard Union and a

member of the Woodbridge
I-"Iks and Rahway Senior
( iti/ens.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Gertrude Mick F;ry;
three sons, Thomas E. Jr. of
New Providence; Frederick
T. of Colonia; and Arthur
A, of Iselin; two daughters,
Mrs. Florence A. David of
Warren; and Mrs. Barbara
A. McDcrmoli of Chirk; a
hi other, in England: two
|!.raiKlchildren;and I.S grc'iil
l-'iiiuilchililreii.

Thomas Bowers, Sr.
Thoniiis F'. Bowers Sr.,

died Aug. 31 at Muhlenberg
Regionnl Medical Center,
Plainfield. after a brief il-
lness.

He was bom in Little-
Mount, S.C., and moved to
Cranford in 1923.

Mr. Bowers was a
machinist for the Voleo
Brass and Copper co.,
Kenilworlh, many years,
retiring in 1978.

He wiis ii member of the
First Baptist Church.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Harriet Vann Bowers;
three sons, Thomas Jr. of
Oak Harbor, Wash.,
Stanley Sr. of Roselle, and
Christopher of Rahway; a
(laughter, Mrs. Valerie
Brown of Plainfield; two
brothers, Willie of Alber-
narle, N.C., and Samuel of
Railway; three sisters, Mrs,
(ieorgia Spurlock of Plain-
field; Mrs. Naomi Mayers
of Cranford, and Mrs. Ruth
Robinson of Queens; and
17 grandchildren.

Anthony Kamicaitis, 71
Anthony I1, Kamicaitis,

71, died Sept. 4 at the
Newton Memorial Hospi-
tal, Newton, after a brief il
Iness.

Born in Ciowen, Okla., he
lived in Elizabeth for most
of his life before moving to
Stanhope 15 years ago.

He retired in 1976 as an
electrician for the Voleo
Brass and Copper Co.,
Kenilworth, where he work-
ed for many years.

What's new for you at
Rahway Adult School?

Rahway Adult School
will be offering twenty new
courses when the fall term
begins on October 6.

CALENDAR WIZAR-
DRY is just one of the
many mini-courses offered.
This course will teach a
basic formula to find the
day.of the week for any
date a* well as a number/let-
ter association technique
which is used by leading
memory experts. An ex-
cellent course for astrology
students as well as others
who wish to improve their
concentration and math
capability,

Come and see how easy il
is io mold your own candies
for fun or profit by atten
ding the CANDY MAK
IN(i SEMINAR, You will
receive it free gift just for
coming, compliments of
Kitchen Cupboard,

Are you constantly in
competition with others and
with your own achieve-
ments? Do you tend to
measure yourself in terms
of your achievements? If
you have this tendency you
might like to attend the
DEFEATING PERFEC-
TIONISM course. This
workshop will examine (he
origin of perfectionism, ex-
plore ways it is played in
your life and offer ways to
change it.

(Jet a little exercise and
have fun at the same time
by attending the ADULT
SKATING course. Indivi-

After school
child card

offered at Y

The Rahway YMC'A of-
fers an after school child
care program. Children are
picked up at local schools
and brought to the YMC'A
for supervised activities in-
cluding swimming, sports
and arts and crafts.

For further information
phone 3H8-OO57.

Mr. Knmicaitis was a
communicant of St. Peter
find St. Piiul l.ithunninn
R.C. Church, Elizabeth.

His wife, Mrs. Anna
Gerhard! Kamicaitis, died
in 1971.

Surviving are two
brothersin law, Philip
Gerhard! of Clark, and
William Gerhard! of East
Keansburg; and a sister-in-
law, Mrs, Louise Quirain of
So. Plainfield,

Joann Holt, 5 1 ;
Ebenezer choir member

Mrs. Joann Alexander
Holt, 51, died Sept. 4 at
Perth Amboy General
Hospital after a long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she liv-
ed in Colonia 26 years and
in Carteret the past eight
years.

She was employed by ihe
Middlesex County
Homemakers the past seven
years,

Mrs. Holt was a member
of the Ebeiuver A.M.E.
Church, Rahway, where
she was a member of its
Celestial Choir.

Surviving is a brother,
the Rev. l.eroy Alexander
of Rahway; and a sister,
Ms. Elizabeth Alexander of
Carteret.

Did you know?
The highest city in the U.S. is Lendville, Colorado. It's

nearly two miles above sea level in the Rocky Mountains.

dualized instruction from
basic to refresher rollelr
skating skills will be includ-
ed.

I.carn the basic fun-
damentals of Sail Boat
theory and handling by at-
lending the SAILING
course, Private group in-
struction available on the
water.

Enjoy a night on the
town by taking a TRIP TO
NEW YORK CITY OP-
ERA. Miss Lynn Dolce will
be taking a group to see "La
Traviata" at the New York
City Opera.

Other new courses in-
clude: Developing Desire &
Self-Fslecin; Loving Your
Physical Nature; Persua-
sion, Harmony, Decision
Making; Financial Planning
for Ihc Retired and soon to
be Retired; Making Your
Money Work F'or You;

Money Management for
Women; Tax Advantaged
Investments; Mountain
Hike Treks; TV Commercial
& Soap Opera Acting
Seminar; Using Mediation
In Family Crisis; Your
Public Library Today; and
Baby & Me.

For further information
or if you wish a brochure
listing (he remainder of Ihe
courses offered, call the
Adult School at 382-1361
between the hours of 9 a.m.
and 3 p.m. on any school
day. ('lasses begin Monday,
October 6 and Tuesday, Oc
lober 7. Mail registration
ends September 2f>, In-
pcrson registration lakes
place at the Senior High
School Cafeteria, (rear park
ing lot), 1012 Madison
Ave.,on Monday and lues
day, September 29 and 30.
from 7 to 9 p.m,

Helpline for troubled
beginning volunteer classes

Conti ict-We Care,
24-hour iirea helpline for
Ihe troubled, is starting its
18th training class for adult
volunteers on September 15
at 7:30 p.m. al First United
Methodist Church, West
field,

The training program will
be held Monday evenings
for three hours through
December 15. A wide varie-
ty of subject matter is ex-
l>ected to be covered during
that lime including topics
such as listening skills, grief,
Christian perspective,
healthy sexuality, depres-
sion, suicide, substance
abuse, and understanding
feelings.

Contacl-We Care oper-
ates in conjunction with
Deaf Contact 201, a
teletype service for the deaf.
The training includes sub-
jects dealing with handling
the deaf line also.

Prospective parents
offered tour of

==medical center =
Prospective parents are

invited to attend a free lour
of the Maternity-Child Care
Center at John F. Kennedy
Medical Center in Edison.

The next tour is schedul-
ed for F-'riday, September
12, from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30
p.m. and prospective
parents should assemble in
auditorium 4 at the medical
center.

The tour will include
visits to the labor and
delivery area, the maternity
unit and the nursery, as well
as descriptions of Kennedy
Medical Center's obstetrical
services and mother child

health education programs.
These programs offer

special educaiion classes in
early pregnancy, childbirth-
l.aMaz.e preparation, infant
care and sibling prepara-
tion.

Pre-rcgistraiion is re-
quired for the tour, which is
held monthly on selected
Fridays and Sundays.

For registration and
general information on
mother-chilli education pro-
grams, please contact the
Robert Wood Johnson Jr.
LIFEstyle Institute, an af-
filiate of Kennedy Medical
Center, at 548-9762.

Girl Scout Service Center
to be dedicated Sunday

The Delaware Raritan
Girl Scout Council will of-
ficially dedicate its new Ser
vice Center on Sunday,
September 14, at I p.m.

The center, located at
108 Church Lane in East
Brunswick, formerly the
Rem Country Day School,
is the focal point for Girl
Scouting activity in Mid-
dlesex, Mercer and parts of
Union, Somerset and Mon-
mouth Counties.

The IX-laware Raritan

Girl Scout Council serves
over 12.000 girls and 3,500
adults. The Council pro-1

vides numerous services to
Ihe girls in addition to
recruiting and training
volunteer leaders and main-
taining Oak Spring Day
Camp and Camp Saca-
jawea, a sleep away camp in
Lafayette, New Jersey.

F'or more information
about enrol l ing your
daughter as a Girls Scout,
call 821 9090.

Arthur Klose, Dr. Light
to be Honored Sept. 16

The public is invited to
attend Rahway Hospital's
Fourteenth Annual Hu-
manitarian Awards Cere-
mony to be held on Tues-
day, September 16 tit 8 p.ni,
in the conference room.
This year's recipients will be
Arthur Klose of Linden, a
Rahway Hospital Vol-
unteer, and Frank Light,
M.D., of Clark, who is head
of the hospital's aneslhe-

siology department.
The Human Relations

Committee of the hospital's
Board of Governors created
the Humanitarian award in
1973 to honor those |Kvople
and groups who have de
inonstrated a concern and
airing above and beyond
the call of duty, both to the
hospital and (he communi-
ty.

Among the professional
instructors participating in
ihe training are Rev.
Charles Weinrich, Chaplain
Head, Overlook Hospital;
Dr. Jcffcry Dcnko, Clinical
Psychologist at Professional
Counseling Center, West-
field; Amy Hohn, Exec.
Dir., Helpline Telephone
Service, New York City;
Dr. Donna Gaffney, psy
cholherapfst at Fair Oaks,
Summit; and Rev. Julian
Alexander, Jr., Pastor
Emeritus, Willow Grove
Presbyterian Church,
Scotch Plains. Members of
the ContaclWe Care staff
also will assist in (lie train-
ing.

Contacl-We Care, which
has been providing a listen
ing ear lor area people for
more than ten years, may
be reached on 232-2880.
The number for Deaf Con-
tact 201 is 232-3333.

Dudley E. Painter, Jr.
REALTOR

01
BtAltOR*

Real Estate-lnsuranco
Mortgages-Appraisals

32 Yn, of vory personal lervico

381-6494J
599 St. Georges Ave

Rahway

. Ini1.

A pfufi%Unrul A mixJrrn Hr»l Kl« I r
( nmpant »pri lill/knu In tltr tslr und
wpprrfkalof ft»h*j<) (mine*A buOnrM
Pfnprrflri,

208 Central Avenue
Rahway • 388-0154

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201) 396-0850

• ' " • " . '

>
' I ' '!

Kinley Comprehensive
Center for Acupuncture

and Physical Therapy

David Kinley, Jr.,
L.P.T., C.A., Director

ACUPUNCTURE
Now Jersey Stato Corliliod Acupunclunil

Board Cortlliod by N.C.C.A.
[ducalod and troinod In traditional Chinoio

acupuncture ai woll (it modern

Call for information

66H Raritan Rd. 701 Newark Avc.
Clnrk 382-2434 Kliznheth 353-5500

MAMMOGRAPHY
Summit Radiology

Associates PA
Hoard Crrtifiud Kwliologisls
104 No. Kuelid Avenue
WcHtiield, New Jersey

Announces tlw Addition of
LOW DOSE MAMMOGRAPHY TO THEIR REGULAR

Radiological Servicos
SIAI f OF THf AKI EQUIPMENT

PMYSICAN CONSULTATION & UREAST EXAMINATION BY APPOINTMENT

('onvi'iiivnllv lotnlfil in If'pntfirlil for
2C> yi'urs, with IC> yoiin Expvriv.net> in Mummotf

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY • 232-0610
HOURS M0NUAV, 0 AM 6 I'M, 1UIM1AY — IPlOAY, 6 AM • * PM

MEENAKSHI KUKREJA, M.D.
Announce! ths opening of tho practice for

Complete Therapy Center

Sports Medicine & Electromyography

(Emg. Testing)

• Nek Pah Prtgran • Fool I L<| flr»c«l
• t tnkn 1 Pmrfili • lit«ml»» Rthobltltallon Program
• N«n« 1 Mmclt Dbordir • Iniuranct, Mirlkol
• Iptrti Midlcht k frtnui Program ^ Compinigtlon C I I I I
• AmptrUt Clink

Adult & Podlatrlc

191 Grain St.
lul ln, N.J. 01130

J0MJ3-003J

343 SemtriM SI.
Suit* I OS

North PlolnfltW, N.J. 07060
20).769-4170

TWIN ~
BOHO
PHYSICAL
THERAPY

Charles Fllippone, L.P.T
Eileen Mancuio, L.P.T.
Joioph Mancuio, L.P.T.
James Naugle, L.P.T.
Heidi Ackerman, L.P.T.
Lawrence Bock, L.P.T.
Louis B. Friedman, L.P.T.
Andrea Wright, L.P.T.

1

2400 Morris Ave., Union, NJ 07083
(201)686-0840

836 Mountain Ave., Westffold. NJ 07090
(201)233-1222

1527 Rt. 27, Somersot, NJ 08873
(201)745-2727

Real Estate
Corner MAKING HOMES AFFORDABLE

MADE US #1 7500 OFFICB
NATIONWIM

200 OFFICES
THROUGHOUT NJ

by Roger 0 . love, Jr. •
REALTOR

DEID -
VERB OR NOUN?

Titlo to real ostato, today, h transforrod
by a writton logal document — a dood. This
wasn't always so. Tho wood "dood" in com-
mon usage, moans tho doing of an act. At
ono tiino tho "dood" which transforrod land
was just that.

Amorican real ostato low tracos its roots
to England, and tlioro, sovoral hundrod yoars
ago, titlo to land was transforrod from seller
to buyor aftor tho two had walkod tho
"motos and bounds" — or tho proporty
linos - of tho roal ostato. Thon, in tho
prosonco of witnossos, tho sollor throw a
clod of dirt, striking tho now ownorl This
symbolizod tho transfor. lator. tho "dood"
which closod tho trnnsfor como to bo a bit
loss violont, such as handing a twig from tho
proporty to tho now ownor. Of courso, tho
witnossos woro nocossary to Insuro thoro
was proof of tho transfor.

Transfor of roal ostoto is far moro
sophisticated and complex now than it was in
modioval England. No "dood" during that
ancient timo was over hold in oscrowl Also,
you can't got hit by a clod of dirt in today's
market.

TAYLOR & LOVI, Inc.
* * tfr it ii -tr

REALTORS

WESTFIELD - MOTHER/DAUGHTER
NORTHSIDE - POOL

Unlqut colonial ttylo home In popular northildo neighborhood 3 blocki to •Icmtntary school.
Completely redecorated Interior Includes 3 large bodroomi plut lifting room ofl mailer mite
w/flreplace, 3 full bat h i , attractive dining room A new cuitom kitchen. Eitrai Include In-
ground pool complex and \ separate 3 room 1 bath suite w/private entrance Ideol lor in-kw
quarteri. Priced for Immed poueiilon at $209,000.

J l - A .>> \.. :..Z

'\

TAYLOR A LOVI
436 South Avenue

Wettfield
Phone: 654-6666
MrVr* tort to htlp

m

NO • CINTURY 21 • CINWRY ?l • CfNlUKY ?l • CfNTUftr 71. • CIN1URY 21 • CIN1URY 71 • CIN1URY 21 • CIMURY 21 • CfNfUSr ?l • (INlim .')
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classified! ads
CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY ft SATURDAY

CALLget the job done 5741200
WE WILL ACCEPT

VISA YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCHAR6E

[master charge]
A

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER
ADS

Wed., Thurs., Sat.
The Alofii Tabloid

Rah wo y Now, Record/Clark f'fjfnoi
lh« Atom ffiblotd WcflVprid Mrjrjn/inf-

CAll WHEN ALL ITEMS ARE SOLD

Gufjronffpd Render to Reactor want arh arc for
non-comnwrciol advprfiif-ri only Iferni for ',alf.'
rriu',f nof farced 51,000 Price mid phone
number muit bo in od Aulos, rrol nfafp,
garage sole & bobytifnng not ocruptprf in
Guaranteed Reader to Rrodnr Section

NO PMONI OKDIBS ACCIPTIO AOS MUST fil MAUfD
IN O» •BOUGHT TO THI OMlCI

1 (UGULATIOHS
NOTICE P lpmr chf rk your
orj U)p (Jay if appear1. The"
Atom TablyirJ will not hr
f i 'Vponvblf for err Of, offer
trip f i r u day Call the
classified Dppf to make cor-
rection'.

REAPER TO READER

AIR CONDITIONER, Philco 6000
BIUJ75 Callaltsrtpm 3BS0464
AMPL'tFIERST. ~AMPEG "refuf'b ?
channels beaulilul 4 in eic cond
J100 or B 0 381-9189

BAR, padded with 5 high back'
stools, good condition J250

541-4967

BED, canopy dun. desk eitras
JI50 IOspbikeJ85.?sew mach
J/icaZlmpsJM) 541-6305/4098
BED, Kinf> IC Penny, orig $1000
Malt, boi spiinj/lrame. like nc*
J7005ct_59pjn 382-4672

BDRM. SET, white, lull si/c, canopy
bed. 2drcsscis.bedspiead & canopy
covej included J400 486-4028

BEDROOM SET, 3 piece black lull
pedJ200 Call alter 5 pm 225-0023
BREAKFRONT, Mahogany, goodcon-
[Mioi>$?0D 3 ' A 3 7 1 ?
BRICKS, IZGORcd Patio pavers lor
walkway or pitios 36 ccnls ca. New
5275 3S2-29O7

BUNK BEDT J3570rV«"j55.~*aie"i
punlici J450. Boys clolhes. toys.
elecjricheate^»O__ J81-8458
CHAINSAW, 18:r SI 50. TabTci 2
chrs $60 General 5 Star moped
J200 283-2745

CHIPPEB, 0InIhD~Modtl i i^Vi"
capacity towable ball hitch {1000 or
BO _«?•<>?!
CURIO, triangle "chrrii J100* TV
Hands J15 & SB. couch small, gold
ielictJ50 2830855
DINETTE SET. 5"pc Chromecralt.
velvet Chans, butcher block formica
IbU/leaJ15225. e»es 969-1848
DINING ROOM, table. 6 chrs.
credenii. excellent condition $250
Of B 0 A l l 6 p m _ 3?'i?J4

DINING «tbdM, 1 pc J 15o7soi7&
loie seat w/co»eis 5350, 3 living
foomlbls J46 636-6019

DINING ROOM SET, Danish modem
Table 4 chts. China closet
w/dravrcrs$350orBO 382-2696

~ OJITBIKE, 83 KX80 w/tull racing
105cyl (newradiatoi)manyeitra's
ridin{tC[uip 5750 382-6441
DRESSES, iancy and slack stls.
misc siies $10 515 or best offer
Callalicf 6 p m 862-1258

DRUM SET, 5 pes Hi hats with Cym
bats 4 Cymbal stand 5600 Callalter
5 pm 283 0295

END TABLES, 2 coffee tables, dark
oak. good cond , $ 150,2 blackvelvet
ctiairsJ50 Altei6pm 381-9308
FEEDING TABLE, Baby-Tender
w/basic access 5250 or best oiler

382-5256

FUEL OIL, 550 gallons fo'r'jjob'or
BJ) Muslbepumptdout 388-3647
KITCHEN SET, j?5. "h'o"n/|iass
teacart 525, Queen bed/liame 530,
OilseascapcSJS 750-4837
LIVING RM SET, Hioyhill Couch,
chair. Ottoman stereo, Incplacc
ttf/iionveic cond $600 381-489B

REFRIG., Washing mach & Dryer
$60 ea Hiding mower $100 M i l
RoosMdlAvf Caileiet 9691424
REFRIGERATOR, Wcslinghousp 21
cu It fcost liee side by side $250
Ci l la l6pm 499-9153

RIMS, 10-14 ' JlOca tcilhei Ingci
$25 Mpl |winoed$10. Class di I
plKtfnc b'asiSJS tl4 276-K7S
SABLE SHELTIES, lor adoption
spayed adult no cals. small chil
drcn donation Call eves 574-1384
SHOWER DOOR, glass new. Slylp
NitfolAmriic.i24">6«' swingsm

_J<jnjelelt$«O 634-6211

SOFABED, Rrdinei Ottoman dk
Dine ifd black punt c>c cond
$ISb 381-7829
STEREO CASSETTE, IMAM $50
Hotuoint|)ishwjshrr$50 442-6130
STOVE, Wntinihouu lUclilc, n-
ctllint condition, almond color
$125,Ctll 388-4061

STOVE, Cjlunc gas JO coppertonc
sellcln $22b lier- lei to stove
butri Cillbtv.nl? 7pm 381-8219
TYPEWRITER, Smilh Coiuna Inter'
pusc very gd cond cast- ribbons
toned nb $60 at Spin 382-9416
WEIGHT SET, I I I ' Bench w. leg lilt
,17hlbs smd wfighls Vinous ban
J2M) 9254622

WHEEL CHAIR, mrl lrnt condition
likp tic, New cost $?25 .nking
SI 50 318 5022

USED CARS I TRUCKS

84 Mercury Cipn 4 cyl auto a<c.
P s P'b r del 2J OOOrni I ownei
muMsflhoon «skmg$i 500 At)«i
Ipm 8(2 17(7

tIJIIondiClUSOK necd\«oik.B0
76 AMC Picn p/s a c Unto

caswlte joodcond JI2 5979

USED CARS & TRUCKS

•82M3/daRX7GSL56,000mi am/
Im stef cass, pm pw, woof crsc,
r del.alrm$78OOnegaf 3_388J813
'80 Chevy Cilation, power brakes &
steeling. 59,000 mi needs trans
workJl800 Af_330pm 311.-3I34

'80 Dalsun 210. 4 dr., 47K mi.
am/lmcass, 25 30 mpg Best offer
Cavalier 7pm 4990978

'80 Ponliac Sunbird, manual. V 6,
p/j. p/b, am/fm cass, asking
$1,700, CallChailic 549-8633

11 Chev Malibu Wagon aulo, air.
47,200 mi. iccenl brakes, lues,
mulller.hsp.ck $1850636:9237
'78 Pontiar Executive Wagon
67,000 mi good funning condition
$1200orBestofffr 574-2539

78 Honda Accord 5 speed, new
paint job £ engine mint $1500

969-3723

'77 Cougar, am/fm cassette, air. no
rust. 50,000 mi $2200. Callallcr i
pm 3817737
77 Monte Carlo 2 dr. p/5, p/b, a/c,
new engine, new trans $1500 or
best olto 634-6590

76 Chevrolet Impala4 dr. good fun-
ning condjhon $20j) or BC^8jy89_5
76 Vega 2 di. good running cond
Moving, must sell Call alter
5 pm 388-4177

7 6 Honda CIVIC auto. AM radio,
61.000 mi new exhaust, tires, runs
good. rninoi_rust^600 382^3182
76 Plym Volate. rel Irans4dr. a/c.
p/s, p/b, auto, new Irans brakes 4
belts$950orJO__ ^ _ 3 J H U I 5
7 5 Chrysler Cordoba, original
owner, good running condition
J900 755-5160

'74 MonteCarlo. 71,000miles, good
condition, a/c, p/s. p/b. V-8, am/
Im Cass, $950oiBO,al,4 634-4356
73 Olds Cutlass Sup. Clean, exc"
run condition, tires & battery $700
_orBO_AHei_5pm 283-2069

64 VW. Beetle, runs but needs
work Best oiler gets it. Call alter 5
P m 925-8747

CAR t TRUCK RENTALS

"QUALITY"
RENTACAR INC.

M2.95 A Day
• io m i Mini wnK »r/,

VANS '29.95 A Day
limouilnei Avail.

BrWj. Aata S«l«t, Inc.
Highland Part, N . J , _ ^

aeS 246-2655 2 t

MISC. FOR SALE

DOLL BIRTH CERTIFICATES ADOP-
TION PAPERS Send 51 cash lor
complete set A include sell-
oddicssed. stamped envelope to
fULSAKS.P O Boi205.Avencl N
I 0 7001

Plastic slip covers Custom made
pin fitted Upcrllycutinyourhomc
Solo. $85 and 1 chair. $42 50
Ncttllccralt 165-630O

ARMANDO GULF hasVood used lire
bargains Mosl sues Main St S E
HailcwoodAvc 574-8772

SALE' 50% OHi Hashing arrow
signs $269' lighted, non anow
S?b9 Unlijhtcd $229' (Free
letters') lew leit See locally.
Anytime >-800-423-0] S3

Couch. |iI,nd green $ 1 0 0
Desk/hutch dark wood $50

r d . 9691554

— — ATTENTION — —
HOMEOWNERS

WANTED 2 HOMES
To display now in-
sulatod Vinyl' siding
mode by EXXON CORP.
Qualified homes will
receive HUGE DIS-
COUNTS No Money
Down. 1OO% Financ-
ing^ 2 8 6 - 2 4 7 7

MISC. FOR SALE

Bunk beds, excellent condition.
Reasonable i.3^58_74

Sales & Rental on video cameras
Gallant's Photo. 1056 St. Georges
Ave.Avenel . 634-3651

MOTORCYCLE FOR
SALE

1981 Yamaha XS4O0 Special, Low
mileage. Exc Cond , Mustsell $800
firm After5j)m _ 634-0913
79 Kawasaki U 650 7^500 mi, ex-
cellent running condition 5500
firm, senouscustorn only636-4544
79 Yamaha 650cc Special, brack
mag wheels, 6 k m i , excellent con-
dition B O 541-1528
85 Honda Arrow 80 scooter. Less
than 600 mi, like new $600

54I-8224or541-967O

FURNITURE FOR SALE

Kitchen 4 bedroom set. West Ger-
man cralted cabinet, stereo, televi-
sion, air conditioner, sola, misc
Moving, must sell. 636-0627

fled Queen si/ed, excellent condi-
tion, mattress, spring S frame, ask-
ing_$150. 4990812

Bedroom set Country English 5 piece
set, Queen si/e bed, $ 100 or best of-
lcr_ 3880782

Couch, Love scat, chair S loot stool
Dark brown velveteen $250. Dining
room tbIS 4 chrs. $150 574-8693

BOATS FOR SALE

78Mcrcmyl8lt.TnHull(fiberglass)
70 HP 1984 galvanized trailer
$2,800orB.O,Altet6pm 388-1107

FOR SALE OR RENT

Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein for qualified
real estate rental may be sub/ect to
any rebate or credit required by
StatcLawtN.l.S.54:4-6.3etscq.) tl

Space In Building Tor rent. Colonia"
jHtaL 388-2841

Rahway 1 room, free gas heat/ hot
waler inc. Nice building close to
transportation. 750-1191

REAL ESTATE

Gov. Homes from $ 1. (U-repair). Also
delinquent tax prop. For info, call

1-805-687-60OOE.1.GH-63U
Wanted Rahway 2 or 4 family, de-
cent location. Will pay full price for
Ilex, terms with low d-payment, pn-
valn buyer, leave message 925-4621
Woodbridge Condominium. 3 yrs.
old, 2 bdrms. large finished base-
mentJl 19.900. 499-7347

VACATION RENTALS

Myrtle Beach S.C. new condo for
rent. Security Resort Area. In/out-
door pools, tennis, |acu;;i. saunas,
weight tms. ocean yr round ameni-
ties Rcastts Diane 201-574-9861

Pitbull Terriers w/papeis. good
pups, all colors, asking $300

574-1042

MISC. EVENTS

CRAFT FAIR
Holy Comfortir Church

Sltnlnory t St. Gtorg« \A« t .
Railway

Sal., 9 / 1 3 (Rdndst t i 9 / 3 0 )
10 AM to 4 PM

Com* and bring a (Hindi

. AmorlcanHoart
"*— Asioclatlon

HINT. (Ofl

CARPETING LINOLEUM & TILE
5 to 10 Yr. MANUFACTURERS GUARANTEE

LEVOLOR & VERTICAL BLINDS
WOVEN WOOD SHADES
CUSTOM TABLE PADS
ONLY FIRST QUALITY

ALL MAJOR BRANDS AT BIG DISCOUNTS

NOT INFLATED LIST PRICE
YOU KNOW US FOR 27 YEARS

OUR PRICES CAN'T BE BEAT

WE ALSO EXPERTLY INSTALL
HARLMARTH CARPET

ISELIN, 634-2417

\

' WcJMny
U nuitutiont

ikUl
i M.,t,

.ft, — .'A* Out
r/'atn/i/fi

our I HI I , i , , , , | . . i,, h,,,

l l .n , I •

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave. , Rahway, NJ

5 7 4 - 1 2 0 0

flea Market every Tuesday, 6am-
I pm. New Dover United Methodist
Church, 690 New Dover Rd Edison
DcalcrsS8iSI0, 381-9478

Roosevelt School PM riea Market
and Crall Sale Sal. Sept. 27. $10
space. Ram date Sun. Sepl. 28.
R e te rya N.Q n s j j 1-9 064 or499-7954

Meld at St. John VianneyPart/nglot
on 9 /13/86 Irom 8-3. Bring your
table. Space $7, Rain Dale 9/20.
l_nfofrrialH>n 388-8284
Dealers wanted. Sun. 9/14, Union
County College, Cranford, 9-4pm
V«ndorscall 548-3435or276-7607
Carolcs Country Craft show every
Sat. 4 Sun. 9 30 to 5 pm,, 875
Green St., Iselin.

GARAGE SALE

AVENEl, 500 Janscn Ave,, near
lirehousc 9/11 I, 12. 10-4prn, li-
nens, musical instr, toys, cj]hs, etc.
AVENEL. 60 ManhaTtan AvcTiJTiT

AVENEL, 556 Jansen Ave. 9/11 &
12. 10-3pm, TV, stereo, clothes.
toys, misc.. camera

CARTERET, 1411 Roos«vell Ave,
Moving, selling contents of house.
9/6 till e/thing sold. 10am-5pm.
CARTERET, 61 Hickory St. 9/12 £
13. 10-3pm.H.H., babyA children's
clothes, curtains.
CARTERET. 44 Charlettc St. 9 / l Y &
13.10am-4pm, HH items I misc No
Early Birds.

CLARK. 14 Joseph SI. 9/"lT(7a7n-
date 9/21) 10-3pm, toys, clothing.
curtains. HH. etc,

COLONIA, 41 CalifonDr. off Inmani
Cypress9/139-3pm,9/1410-4pm,
childrcns clothes, dishwasher, fur-
niture, couch, desk, baby items
COLONIA, 93 Albermaile~Rd. oil
Sheridan, oil Lake. 4 lam. 9/13.
9am-6pm, Something for everyone!
COLONIA, 204~Cyp7esi Drive, Sat.
Sept. 13,8-4pm(r/d 9/20) clothes,
toys, stroller i 10. Walker 110.
EDISON. ]24MundyAvo,(ollJamcs
S Grove) Sept. 13 & 14, 10-4pm.
Moving, contents ol house, lurn,
appl. etc. Everything must go!

FORDS, Marie, Mildred t Snyder
Sts. (oil Ford Ave.) Sal. Sept. 13,
9-3pm. 20 families! N,E. birds,
ISELIN.21 Reynolds St. 9 /134 14,
9-5pm, HH. toys, clothes, misc. 3
families, old and new.

LINDEN. 920 W. Blancke~sT"Sa7.
9/13. 10-4pm. 60 yrs, accumula-
tion. Lt. Oak Dr. $300. 7 Bureaus
J54S0. Xit 5«| $45;-toflli;tt)Hec---
lables. antiques 5 cents and up.
METUCHEN. Nevo Shalom 250 Grfr
ve Ave. Sun 9/14, 9-3pm rain or
shine, Furn, applian, etc. e»c cond.
PORTREADING. 2nd Ave Sat Sept.

13, 9-5pm. Mulli lam. HH. misc.
large variety.

PORT READING. 21 Flagstone Drive.
Sept. 12 4 13, 8-3 30pm, clothing,
HH, & misc.

RAHWAY. 453 Princeton Ave 9/13
94pm. MOVING! Fur lackeB: ra-
coon, curly lamb, silver fox. sue 10.
Living room furniture, misc. HH.
items, toys. 2 trycicles.

RAHWAY. 733 Union St. 9 / l T
9-3pm, raindatc 9/20.3 family. No
Early Birds

RAHWAY, 726 Brookside Rd. oil Mil-
ton Blvd. Fn. 9/12 4 Sat. 9/13
9-4pm. Cabnts. tires, typewr. HH ,
RAHWAY. 113 Russell Ave. off In-
man Sat. 9/13, Sunday 9/14
10-4pm. Misc. HH. bikes, kids
clothes, toys Rain or shine.
RAHWAY.~541 Albtrmarle St. Sept.
J3. 10 4pm. toys, kids clothing 4
lurn. stereo, linens, dishes, etc.
RAHWAY,236'lHulickPI.Sat 9 7 1 1
9 a m ' Clothes, pool equip , HH, col-
lectables

RAHWAY"!>53fultonStS5pM34
14. 1 l-3pm. childtens, mens
clothing. HH. large variety.

RAHWAY. 712 Audrey Dr, 9/13.
10-5pm. Canoe, Furn, glassware,
toys 4 books Come and browse!
RAHWAY. 452 Cornell Ave. Sep. 13.
9-4 pm. 2 lamily sale. HH. child car
seats

HELP WANTED

TRAINEES .Join a progressive sales
organuation. We will train you. Cat a
must Call lor an inteiview between
9a m 4 4 p m . 574-1579

lull Time in our Circulation OcpL.
General clerical, some typing, must
be good at detail and have good
telephone personality Apply in per-
son anytime between 9 a m. and 5
Pin IheAtom Tabloid, 219Central
Avenue, Rahway Full benefits Hos
Ditalnalion

PART TIM!
MARKIT MSIAftCH

• M« Stliflf

f
• Mtifoh MMU
Moior Moikot Rcioorch lirm
ntods telephono interview-
ers. Hontomakers. college
students, socond income.
Work in our Wejlfiekf o f f k t
conducting opinion itudioi.
Good reading ability and plea-
sant voice neceuary Day.
cvomngi (, wtekend ih i l t i
uvailable. Pleaie call M i l
Favor twlwetn 9 a m & )?
noon M o n . - F r i a t

HELP WANTED

Responsible person needed to run
AB Dick 350 Olfiet press Ex-
perience necessary, Part Time
hours. 5 days a week Call today

57fl5_7?

Cafeteria Counter Help Part time,
ideal retired person, Raritan Center
9 30am 1 3_0jim, Mon-Fn 382-8222

P/T counter i Assembly person (or
Colonia Dry Cleaners 4 8pm. 2 or 3
afternoons, some weekend hours
CallRich 388-1211

PART TIME
Sovorol hours ooch weok after
school. Must have cor. Job
ontoils instructing now cor-
riors who havo boon hirod to
dolivor Tho Atom Tabloid.
Idool for sonior citizens.

Coll 574-1500

RESTAURANT HELP

Join our room of winners,
groat starting pay, gonnral
day help for mid-mornings
onrj aflornoons. $3.50 on
hour and up with oxporionco.
Froo mools ond UNIFORMS
PROVIDED, HOUSEWIVES AND
SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME.

CALL DAWN
AT: 376-9605

BURGER KING
586 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
E.O.E. M / F / M

CRUISE SHIP J0B5I Great income
potential All occupations For info
call (312)742-M20.it 186

WE NEED PEOPLE
lowll classified ads by phone Flem-
ble hours, experience not necessary,
ivilltrain MusUpplyinperson 219
Central A « . Rahwa/JU.
Are you the kind of person
who gets Ihe whole job done...
who loves to go Io work ...
in the rain and in the sun...
who likes meeting people...
and talking on Ihe phone...
who does the iob well...
without too much of a moan...
who's good at spelling...
and typing too
Then by all means, stop in,
we've got Ihe |ob lor you...
We're open 9 to 5
live days a week
We've got all the benefits,
Probably more than you seek...
Now, why don't you come here,
and fill out the application today...
And if welmd you qualify...
You can begin almost right away

IheATomlablo/d

219 Cent;al Avenue
Rahway, N.J.

No phone calls accepted.

Babysitter needed. North Edison
home only. Mon.-Thurs.. l-6pm.
CaJ[ 6340998

WORD PROCESSING IS EASY. FIND
OUT TRY 1HR. L0WC0ST.27Z-18M

P/T DRIVERS HELPER

NEIDID

For newspop«r delivery, Eorly
morning hours. 1 or 2 doys
per week. Coll Dont or Down

574-1200

PART TIME
Applications aro now doing
accoptod by Krousior's food
itoro for:
• CttSKS
• CASHIIRS
All shifts avoiloblo in tho
Cronford and Konilworth
oroas. Doys, ovonings. ond
wookonds.

For Moro Information;

IN CRANFORD
CALL: 272-9780
IN KENILWORTH

CALL: 245-9869
Must bo IB yrs. or oldor

McDonald's of Avenel
is now hiring

for part-time positions —
day and closing shifts.

Up to $5.00 an hour to start.

* Flexible schedules
* Free uniforms
* Free meals
* Regular raises

CALL 636-5975
or just stop by for an
immediate interview

ACL
1256 St. George Ave., Avenel

HELP WANTED

Office clerk, honest, energjfic 4
dependable for busy office typing,
filing & pleasant telephone roic«
Apply in person. Affiliated Services.
276 Hamilton St. Rahwiy.

Packer to work in (hippingdept Full
time Apply in person, Alliluted ̂ ier-
«ices, 276 Himilton St., Rihway.
Work i t home Make up toV/'j wfcly
clipping newspapers articles for
magjirne editors Will pay up to J25
ea. Apply now! Call refundable

213-391-0711 «it 1102

I'am so encited & you'll be too'
Christmas around th« world his a
great opportunity for you. JfMO hr
now thru ffev. Hurry, time is money'
Great for Moms' 499-9627

COOKS
WAfTHn/WAfTRISSIS

POtTIfrS

Full Timo or Port Timo. V/ill
Train. fxcGllent Bonofits.
Salary bosed on cxporienco.

Corner Opportunity.

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
A DIVISION Of THI
MARRIOTT CORP.

3 I 2 I 1 J 2

SlimROPfRATOI)

for Dui«nb«ry Machlnd,
Good EquifBititt. Will train.

J IJ Imfuitrbi
134) OtttrM Rd.

, N.J. PIUO

Factory
O

y
OPPORTUNITTI

•Vort *1 ff» QIQWfV] <.«ld ol pVi
Wt offtr you mm U i ' l i . or) ti
wcri ifh^Jul*. no l a ^ l l irob
antl n\4 b«tt b»n«(ii potko-j* in tt
dui'ry Inftrvrfi* 1960?

) t i Indtfttriti
1343 Ookffft U6r
l»«Hn, N.J. 08130

HELP WANTED

Child cue needed* days(xri«ek in
our fforth foV.on homt Re) re
quiredCalleves 499-0722
ftoule iltiitt. Union '̂ hop, generous
pen'.ion/welljre benefits Organi
/ed, responsible, indu'.lnoui
need apply <pp inp<r.«n Afl
«f Uti, 276 Hamilton St.. R«h»a/
P/Tbat)y;rtt<r/j houwVfepernei^
ei Hwth Fdison area Alter 4 p rn

54H207

MAS FABRIC OUTIXT
P/T includes Salu'day inimMi*.
ofje*inj 3827160
Clothingcompin/ see king stock per
vjn Mu;t hite driers licen^
Call 162-5400

PART TIME AT HOME
Telephono commission '.'jlo'.
Use your trjlephono Io '.till
'.ub'.fripijans for Uiu Kohwo/
How, K«cord/Clork Poiriol

Cell 574-1200

U l H l J J O WlftflT/UP
Moiling circulars. Ho Bos-
ses/ Quolos/limits /Experi-
ence. Sincerely Interested
5«nd Stamped Self-Addres'.ed
Envelope for deloilsl

WIICO, 601 17356-AT
Mcntgwxiry, Al,

361T7-0356

- PARTTIMI
FUU TIME PAT

International oduc. Co. ox-
ponding in this oroa. 5 im-
modioto oponingi, earner
management. P /T avail,
w/full bonofit'/ & fjorontned
salaries. School, Church,
voluntoor oxperionce holpful.
Coll

654-5070

WAREHOUSE WORKERS
NIGHT SHIFT

Zi30 am-lliOO g.m.
6:00 pm-2i3O om

Opportunities oro now avoilablo for Order Fillers on our night
shifts. Good poy ond bonofits including lifo insuronco, DC/liS,
vocation ond porsonoldays, sick days plus rotiromonl plan'.. Ap-
ply in porson, 9 o.m, • 1 p.m. daily atp

XITCHUM DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
10 Soirtti Av«nu« W«lt
Cranford, N.J. 07016

EOEM/F

NOW HIRING DENNY'S

If you onjoy working with people in a warm, plnosont al
mosphero, considor tho nation's loading restaurant chain. Den-
ny's of Union is now accepting applications for tho following
positions, full ond part limo

HOST/HOSTISS
COOKS

WAfTIRS/rVAITRISSIS
DAYTIME OISHWASHIR

Denny's offors good starting ratos, modical and dental bonofil'.,
paid vacations and moral Apply in person weekdays between
2-4 p.m.

DENNY'S INC.
3401 US Highway 71 W . i t

Union, N.J.
EOEM/F

ASSEMBLY WORKERS

Roaino hoi croalod a nood for additional ossombly Workers (for
fufUro production roquiromonts). Candidatos applying must
possess:
GOOD MANUAL DEXHRITT INITIATIVE
DESIRE TO IEARN PERMANENCY

HIOH SCHOOL DIPLOMA
Minimum 3 yours ojsembly/monulocturing oxporionco roquirnd.
W».wonUh& bost ond w«'ll tj« «uit« ielsctive in our hiring pro
cess.
Candidates applying must bo willing to work difforont shift
hours.
Candidates will bo intorviowod by appointmont only. To discuss
the position ond possible intervlow, ploaso call 381-1000 oxt
292.
If you oro a sincoro individual capablo of working ooch and overy
day — we want to talk to you.

REGINA CO.
311 Roglno Avo.

Railway, N.J. O7O6S
Equal Opportunity Employer

M/F /H /V

BANK TELLERS

' CLERICALS

Our Fast Growing
Bank Needs You!
TELLERS —
Wo will Irnin. but you must prosonl
a nont .ippiKimncn. nnd bo quick
and nccurato with numbora Prior
Tollor or crah handling oxporionco
is holplul

CLERICALS -
You will be performing gonoral
cloncnl duties and light typing
Accuracy with numbors, a noat
npponranco and a porsonablo
aititudo aro roqulrod.

For More Information:
931-6544

| UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Four Comm»rc« Drtv». Cmnlort, N t w J * n * y 07018
Equal Opportunity Employ*, M/FfH/V

PART TIME
Earn

$5.00
per hour

No (iptrltnct noctllary.
Momlnji 9 o.m. to 1 p.m. or
pftimoom 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
locottd In Cordi.

Call 738-0612

full
r.at

call

I lj(l

1.1

HELP WANTED

fim« ',ale',p«i»n Must tiaye
Kno*l*dg*; ol Union A Mid

.*« Ojrjnt^ ama helpful Full
till', including Profit Sharing
>, no information giycn ovft/
n« for appointment onl/.

574H20O
dl'rril Income for fait htnr.
it ii'.wmM/ work for informs
call 5OU4ieOO3.lt.8139
.nun'. wanM Ban plrr, IJrum

(iuifr.t work Avail, yrtjtmu'.ic.
> l m / l w i * l 1554159

urt woman wanted to care for
.i«i-d 'ii. VI t, IG YlttMffi.

m',clu/jlHolid.i(i'( fipm After
574-IJ25

Itt-lpm IV I morninji
382-4735

r U l l T I M ! POSITION
avollcbU for psifi-up In our
<Mti»<<Atr dtportmint. fvD
b«n«frti Inchdlnf profit ibar-
Ing. Iip«rl«n<» n toa is ry .
Stop In onytlmt Momlay thru
FrlJoy, 9 om to J pm to fill
out oppllcatlon. lorry, no
phon« colli.

The Atom Tabloid
219 Control A v i .

Rohwoy, H.I.

7 # - )./»«r«il#W« U l i

f$r1k Amity, Utkmty, t»rt f
Uwf** t CWrfc. l in 1130 H 1400
fit mttit plvi tank kftvflfti, A

nlMkl* ui It a mwit.

Call Tall Free
1.800-342.0850 or J77'-422J

TIRfD Of THI DUll...
TrPINC...

FILING..JOB... •
l o o k i n g For A Real
Chal lenge . . . T h i n . . . H t r o ' i
The Job For you...
Vlli",|;cri|ili' ni-i-rlcil l/jr lir.r

I nil |,,r

574-1579
Permanent &
Temporary
Let's Talk!

Sortw* [jijoplif '.rjy tfjllc n choop
tjut wr- IH'IK-VU i t ' i valuoblo.
iou can ritfid odi Ihot promiio
llii' world. Wo liko to think
wo'rr1 (Jiffcrr'nf-wi! don't
nujkif (jromi'.rf.. We |Ult try
our br."jt to luilp plocr? pooplo
in r.uifutilo po'jflion^- find out
wltai wo mn liko ond rjivn us o
coll.
Currently wo aro ieoking poo-
pit who havo oxpnrionco in
the fallowing positions!

• SICRITAHIIS •
• WORD PROCtSiORS

• DATA IHTR1 OPIR'i

• CURKS • ACCOUNTING
CURKS ' BOOmiPlRS

TOP RATES • BONUSES
HOLIDAYS • VACATIONS
MERIT PAY INCREASES

NO n i S Oft CONTRACTS

574-2638
Karltin Personnel
67 Walnut Ave.

Clark, N.J. 07066

SECURITY
OFFICERS

9i30 o.m. to 6 p.m.

H o r m i m ' i , tho nnt ion ' j
loading rotoilor of sportinrj
goods u currontly looking
moturr individuals to work in
thoir Wnrohouso Distribution
Centnr.

Previous security background
is holpful but not nocossary.

Wo offor good starting
scilorios, company paid
bonofits ond omployoo dis-
counts.

APPLY IN PERSON TO
WAREHOUSE ENTRANCE

SECURITY DESK
10 AM to 3 PM

HERMAN'S
World of Sporting Goods

3 GIRMAK DRIVI
CARTIRrT, N.j.

Customer Service
Representative
I ipir i«nc» pKii ilillli iqugl on ticalltnt starting tolary at a
Cuitonur !«rvkt ««pr«nnt«tl»» at Control Data.

Tht poiltlon l i part-tlmt, Mon-fri ond Sunday. Both mornlno ond
aftimoon ihlf l i or* ovallablt. Thi poiltlon provldoi dlipatch
function In rtipomo to cuatomgr iirvlco r i q u u l i for computtr
rtpalra. Oporatlon of CUT tomlnal l i Involved.

I I you a n a High School gradual* of iqulvolont with 4SWPM
typing wid I ytar clorkol oip«rl«nct, contacti

Adrian* Malloy ot:
( 1 0 ) ) JJS 6100, out. 333
bttiiM IO*MjrM

CONTROL DATA CORPORATION
Rarittn Contir
Idlaon. N.J.

CONTRpL DATA
Afflrmitlve Action Employer

HELP WANTED

MsvA^cMmrwoRK'
} 7 H p « 1 0 D Guaranteed payment
fid :al«i Defails-jiinij r,tamp«)
fnvtlope £MN/>439, 34IS fnler
pri'.«. flpierc* f|. 3HI2
llulp Wanted Am you i»»-d of the
doll dreary, looking si the clock
can't *a i l for quifing t imi
job then Ihu a the jor> for
you an e«ci!iri|; talej po-.ilion
where you'll never jet bored full
benefil), including p/olit :hjrm£
plan Car nec/r-.ury r,lop m »ny
Monday thru friday at ?j'j Ontr.il
Anenue, f(ati«|(. Irom 1» m to 'j
pm

f u l l « Part Time u l n junon, fl»il-
bit hour), paid training Call Chin

9O6-O690
Deli Clerk Carl hme. expenencri
preferred (Jernblinj't, /3& w
GranrJ/\ve,fiah*»|.It |. 388-0499
Oriver, 'aturrjjyi only Manhattan
deliveries, our truck Salary Jfji
leave name t number 634-2114
Oaby-.itler wanted i weekday,, mv
Ivelin home 7am 4pm Call jf
5pm 3SS-4924)

- Iliindvmannr-fd'. lodolightcarpen
Iryicuramictile Wilhngtbworkim
mediately Hob 541-925J
leiai Relmery Corp olferi plenty ot
money plus cash bonuses, fringe
ben to mature individual in Hahway
arca.fitgardlei;ole<per V/rilel, W
BversTenasRelineryCorp I1 0 (Joi
/ I I. fort Worm. TX 7G101
Hou'-ewivcs. iludcnls, ,iclre;;e;'
Sell new line of co'.metici flei he.
tarn up Io 100" Call Iru Ljnrjis
Inc. . . 212-5I6-370O

TEMP NOfEE

TEMPORARY
POSITIONS

Long Term Assignments

• EXCELLENT
STARTING PAY

• VACATION PAY
• PROFIT SHARING
• TOP NOTCH

FIRMS

Action Temps Needs:

• CLERKS
• SECRETARIES
• RECEPTIONISTS
• CRT OPERATORS
• WORD

PROCESSORS
• WAREHOUSE

WORKERS
• ASSEMBLY/

PACKERS

ACTION
TEMPS

100 MenloPork
Edison, N.J. 08837

494-6555

MANUFACTURING

FACTORY
ASSEMBLERS

Chanol. Inc., a top por
lumo/cosmotic^ ninnuiac-
turor hos oponingi for factory
aisomblnrs, light asiombly-
lino work-filling, capping,
loboling, cartoning, olc. App-
ly in porson. Mon-Fri, bot-
wocn /om 3pm:"

CHANEL, INC.,
176 Cintinnlol Avt.,

Plicofgway, N.J. 01154
Iqual Opportunity

Imploytr M / f

INDUSTRIAL OFFICE

OPEN HOUSE
Mon.-Sept. 15
10 am - 2 pm

JOBS! JOBSl JOBSl

HIGHEST PAID RATES IN
AREA We offor porsonol nt-
tontion ond a professional
manner. Join us for COFFEE
ond discuss your qualifica-
tions. ASK AGOUT OUR FREE
W/P TRAINING PROGRAM.
(Applications also accopli'd
daily)

J & J TEMPORARIES
100 Mtnlo Pork Room 104

Idlion, N.J.

2424 Moirli A«i,
Union, N.J.
•31-0234

SITUATION WANTED

f«pen«nc«d. m»tur« woman
awilabl« for domf.lic work Own
Irariiportation 312702]

BABYSITTING

Childcaff in rny home, 15 yrj eip
'e l . bteakfa-.l. lunch t snacks me
MmWdbge area __ (ff-7107
Will takccarro!]-4Vold child in my
liomencarlordsSctiooINo M.F/T,
f/t 7JMI9O

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

Own your own Jton-SpOfti-
wear, Lodic. A p p o r d ,
Children's/Maternity, largo
J J Z « » , P # i i t « , Oorjco-
woor/Aorobic or Accessorios
Sloro. Jordocho, Chic, lo«,
Uvi , |/od, Gilono, Guoss.
Calvin Klein, Sorgio Vol«nt«,
fvon Picone, l i / Cloiborne,
Momborj Only, Goiolina,
Hoolthton. Over 1,000
olbori, 5M.3OO to 175,900
mvonlory, Iroinina, fintures,
grand opening etc. Con open
15 day..

MR. KEENAN
(305) 678-3639

ftMnrtMMtlMwfcttfftp,*
• Opportunity *

New isjuo. Ground floor,
Work from homo, $26 inveit-
mont. Sond nomo, oddreis &
tot. no. loi J. Dlfrclii, FOB
194. Pert «e«llng, N.J.

07064

ENTERTAINMENT

THE MUSIC CO. ( B I B MUSIC) "Hot
Iune',Cool Prices" Prof DJ's. All
occasions, anymusic __54J -̂2333

THE MUSIC D O C T O F "
I'rol 0 ) all typej of music Lights

4392«M2y»21733
Stcl Entertainment.

Hand or D I for hire Mujicforallaf
lam CallAvenel No_ _I55-O159

LIVE ENTERTAINMTNT "
JIM'S ONE MAN BAND

I'arlips Weddings All occasion:
Gurtar. Kboarcf J ] 50 nite 636-5239

BtUY DNCRS * MALE SIRiPPERS
HAHTENOERS Availabln for parlies
"We Make! ncitemenr •_ 654-4271

BELLY DANCEni '
A surprise lor birthdays, weddinjs,
retirements, etc Karima. 727-1679

PERSONAL

ARE YOU EASILY UPSET
ARI YOU EASILY ANGERED
INADEPRLSSION
flND RELIEF THRU REBIRTHING
(YOGABREATHING) 201-634-2955

PRAYER
OF APPLICATION

To thf Holf ipirit. ytxi W'JI lot i i oil pfO1

bl«mi who lighti oil rood\, to TrSaf I
f"O| ottoin my 900I1. row who gi*» mt
iht Dnrir»» gid (o fwgi*» ond forpfff oil
#nl ofomtf m« ond rhol in oil lottoncit
0'm» lil» fou o/» with m» I woof (hit
ihoft pfO»ir Io fhonh you fo' all Ihingl
nnd to (Ondim on<» ooom (hgt I rxvir
• Oil fo b« l»pflf(ll»d FfDTl yOU •••<! Id
lpit» ol all monr.ol >llu»ian I wiih to bt
mith JQU in it tmol glor> ond ftionli you

V \

MRS. KAY1
HOROtCOPIS

ESTABLISHED 32 YEARS

I U D I I t ADVISOR
• CiW • f rim

• Cryafef
# » t i J »

ftrriei I f
Special Oiscount With Coupon

2255 St. Giorg* Ave.,
Rahway • 574-1693

PRIVATE

INSTRUCTION

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
Beginner! thru Artist levels

A SalduJ1i_ 3I1-5976
IRENE ALSTE'R, B MUS , ' M . MUS"

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Manhattan graduate 381-90S6
Su/uki and traditional violin and
cellolessons. pre school Ihroujhad-
van levels, tree trial lesson 396-3189
Certilicd music educator now ac-
centing private Mule students Will
come to your home. Call Miss While
at 201-2254454

TOOLS WANTED
Hijhesjhices _ __ 750-9135
JUNK USED "dliablid cars' and
trucks. Highlit prlcti paid. 24 hr,
towing. Snow plowing.

KO TOWING 5414162
Your |unk car towed away lor cash
C.illanytimo_ 162-0104

CRT OPERATOR
8:30am-4:30pm

Good oppotiunliy In Distribution Conlir of mo{or Niw J i n t y
fashion dipt Itoro for an Individual who can type with speed and
occurocy. to hondle Input on our IBM t l 40, for our Computer!!-
ed Tkkttlng Operation.

Enjoy a good tolary, btnefilt ond plioton! work atmoiphere In
busy orio. Pleose apply In person MondayfrkJoy «om.)3r»on

hahne's
a new jersey tradition

DISTRIBUTION CENTER M t Mtk
75 Nawfltld Avt., Idlion, N.J. 225 -6290

equal opportunity employer M/F

Safety Belts
Save Lives

we lepve our children

ORIVf CARFFlfilYf

RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

U;«d Pmentti Car Tires Wanted.
AnvlirH. ItrqiM.

Abl« to pay hi(ti prices for jd run.
used cars t trucks No Junk Can
wanted Oisjsford 721-7100.

~WT0"l»MCJ(H
Uig Savinjs on us«d parts £ cars We
buy disabled I wrecked cirs

_ !
JUNK CARS WANTED

W 3 W 7 4 5 7 H
lunk Cars «" Trucks" J25J100
7-Day pick up. Call anytime

M2-4236.
tlONEl'* fLTEII TRAINS "
Om/DOUi, TIN TOTS

7Z1-3643

I or? family house purchased at is,
in need of repair, any area, fast clos-
ing ' _ _ W « : M M

010 COSTUME I f M l R *
OLD ITEMS, ETC.

OmI _ _ 634-7742

WANTED fi'y. Cianls Fooioall tic-
kets Seasons or any individual
garosJ']ea«!calla(_5prn2IJ:26<13
Room or efficiency wanlej lor worX
inf male. Own bath. Reas. Edison/
IselinAvenel/Colon.area 213-2420

AIR CONDITIONER

It, M Air Cond. iHeahnj Residen-
tial Service and Preventive Munt
Call Mike3l2-5426«lo«312-9477

APPLIANCES

Allan's Waiher-D/yer Repair Seiiice
Specialist on Whirlpool, G I. Ken
moie and on mosl makes I models

5744289. tf

At F
APPLIANCE SERVICE

R o f r i r j e r o t o r s , e lec t r i c
ranrjos, woshcrs, dryer1,, etc

I f y ier i with O. I ,
Senior ciluens discount given

Call 494-0481

PAINTING t

DECORATING

Painting Experienced. Interior/Ex-
tcnor.Vf.RY REASONABLE Fitetsl
Full ins ?4hrjns sve 499-9234
franks Painting Int / t i t . Free f.st.
Average Roorr11.35 6\(r3\Jl

I T Wallpaper hinging and pain-
ting 14 yearseipenence
Frceestimales 574^3027

[•penonced Painting i Papeihang-
ing Int/E>t. Free csl Guaranteed.
Calllrv 22 5-5170 or 634-5302

BEUIffO
Painting, Handrwork

Inl i i loriEit ir joi J13-3065

SUSAN'S WALL PAPERIHG '
SIEVfs Painting Int/Ext low

rates f/est 283-1911 orS66-OU7

Painting - Papcrhanging Wallpaper
removed Walls repainted, low
puces Also lack ol all trades
Tom382-484SFierJ 311-6469

P&M PAINTING
Neat, Reasonable, Free Estimates
Call 381-13370(964-9026

Proles house painting Interior,
fxl Scrapping. Roofing. Repairs,
Alurninumguttcts F/est 382-5979

PAPER HANGER
Recki, f i i t t . Wet leek Vkiyli

PAINTING
Interior irxj Eittrior

Mil 'niui.l) Il lf lll<nal,|

CAUSTIVI 634-6157

IONDID INSURID

JOHN'S
PAINTINO

IXTIRIOR — INTIRtOR
WAUPAPIR 1 VINYL

LT. CARPINTRY, ROOF
RIPAIR1, OUTTIRJ

m i l itTIMATII
PlIAJI CAlLi 574-0017

Al l CALLS ANJWIRID
10 TURS IN THI ARIA

PLUMBING 4 HEATING

lEfinTS PLUMBING iHEATIKG
Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumb-
ing S Heating Repairs. Free Est. Hoi
Water Healers, Sump Pumps Lenny
OriBcoJJiljncjio. 6249 574-0480
Enperl plumbing £ healing repairs
Water heaters, drain cleaning Stale
lie. CallCail Gates 382-1785. tf

— — B O B ' S — — •
PLUMBING
& HEATING

• HURT RIPAIU t AIT.
• IATN « KIT. IKITAllID

• HOT WATIR, IHAM
HIATIN0 JTJTIMJ

• WATIR HUTIRS
> UWIR 4 DRAIN CLIANINO

24 Hr. Am. Svc.
. •mil* . Jt, lit. H». *11»
63403J4 311-6671

WE STOP LEAKS New tooling (
repairs Work Guaranteed. Clark
Buijdtjts j ne^J 6y_ii_eyi^381 -51[45

APPLIANCES

Prolcssionil Service on washeis,
diyris, gas 4 elec range], dish
washers_AJ[rni|Of brands 636 2414
RE FRIGE RA rdnS~W«ih(i7t76ryerj
Color TV's Good condition Will
jujiantee Call _ J V ° ' 2 M

JACKS APPIVA'NCI SERVICTNG'G'E
* Hotpoint. Rolngeialot, Wisher,
Dryci. Range 4 Dishwashtr. Call

ei6-3M3oi541-5734

BRICK. I ILI. CIMINT

CERAMIC THING
Oaltiioomi remodeled
) imMoytr t344M3

file Balhioom itpmed
Rgmodalsd Miionry

G!!J!li^J0
J.W. TIRRIU CONTRAaiNO

Speclallilng In Bathroom
Repoln, Alteration!,

Remodtling
Fully Insured Free estimates

7501100

CARPENTRY

Any carpentry work Small jobs in-
c(ud^_FreeEst _ ttUMM _M

_ _ _
All lypn of remodeling.

Alum, siding, balhs, decks,
basements, kitchens, paneling.

Free estimates. Call foe. 636-4244
Drywall installation. All typesolceil-
mg installation and replacement

j

becks, Porches, Doors, Windows,
Paneling. Basements, Ceilings.
Carajes.Freeestimatts 63-MJ51
SD's Custom Cabinetry jVCar'penFry
Fences, Decks, Modern t Outdoor
Furniture. Ask for Steve 549-4519

CONSTRUCTION
BY PRIDE, INC.

induiUial, Commercial,
tt«wJ#fitwl No job too big or
too imoll frets [

5741175

CARPEIING

EASTERNCARPCTCLEANEflS. Pfof.
Cleaners ol Carpets & Uprtof 2 rms

Olwn Carpet Cleaning, Steim clean-
mi, 3 rooms aod hill $35.95.
Call 381-8M8

E A. Prof Carpet & Uphol. cleaning,
2 itep shampooing & steam clean-
l?t±\Al*a}®n*b}*Pli.cJj. 49^9112
Ron's Carpet Cleaning, Residential
Commercial, dependable, fast dry-
ing.excreiults.reauts 311-9040

Upholstering all branches, all work
guaranteed, free estimates,
reasonablepncts. 634-1217

CLEANING SERVICES

ABCO MAINTENANCE SERVICES,
INCOIficecleamng.windowclein-
mg, carpel cleaning, paint &

HOME CLIANINO CARI

(OR PlOPlf ON tHf CU
Pi*ritjnoli/rd by you to meri
vour nrrd'. [irculivr & Pro
Irsvionol Homr Corr. Inc

245-1945

DRAPERIES

SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERY

MACKIE &
REEVES INC.
CUSTOM RIUPHOISTIRINO

DRAPIRI I I I BUNDJ

OVIR JO
TIARS IXPIRIINCI

283-162*
U49 0*. Tree Re1,, li.lt,

KITCHEN & DINinE
CHAIRS $ 1 3 0

I » UP

Al-BEE OINEnES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE
1050 St. Gtorgi Av«.

Rahway

382.2141 ̂ s

FENCING £ ERECTING

All types ol fencing. Chain, Link S
Wood. Free estimates 636-4652

01311-6124

BIZ FENCE COMPANY
Chain link & wood, dog runs,
pools, froo est. Free walk
gate with purchase of 100 ft.
or more. 24 hour service. All
types of fencing, Patio
Docks

J R I J 0 » 4 » r • U I J e 7 .

fLOOR CARC

Hardwood floors installed, sanded,
finished Free Esl AMclchoir
634-1105 tf

FLOORSANDING
Floors sanded & limshed. natural
and slain. Call AlCrui. 574-2898

FURNITURE

RiriNISIIINC.

Cabinets and Wood Working
Rofmished. Free estimates

M I 7 I I 3

GARDENING \

LANDSCAPING

P.H. Lindsciping. Fill cleinupv
li*n munt, sod. ihrubdeilga Fiee
est 382-»447oi24«-159O

DON rUINTIS UNDJCAPINO
OwiRtr WeciiMmililf, Qtxlrty
Senk i , Hkjhry liMrieiKed,
Compktt I n n MtUtenmci,
C»item Deilfn, PUntlni,

DnfcMM, Ora4h| Weri

lm.l4l.D0!

STUMP
RIMOVAL

Ml ISTMATtS
LOW KATIS

IMMIDUTl UKVICl
"JUST STUMPS"

AJ LANDSCAPING
Sod, Shrub Design, Gen. miinten-

lindscapini. Sod. Seed, Thatching,
Dramige. I r e n Foncmg. RR Tiev
Shrubi.tlc t d 3 l l - U 7 0 , » 2 K H 5 7
Rototillmglanns t gardens Power
thitchini Sodmtalled 541-4451

lanfJic«plng
Tr«t Strvk*

Outdoor Conitnictlon
PITIOSKI

iMdietpc Contracton
7310415

fully Insured f r t t ijtlmote

GARDFNING *

IANDSCAPING

MEAOOUffllWOK Um SERVICE
Ihilcninj t leedmi ill mulls tuy
rant now is therijntlime 1 W 4 4 3

HAULING t. CIEANUP

Allies, cellars, garajes cleaned.
Disposal of contents. Free Est. Call

light hiulinjw/dump truck, rubish
£ brush removal. Firewood deliver-
ed, !«asjy j ta»irdjvei 583-U85

PAT'S'TRUCKINB Oemolihon'ol
garages, cleanup work, yards, cellars
thoustsfullyinsured 311-7763
Will lake all types of Debris include
juto 24 hour. Prompt fervice, yard
clean-ups_Call 5 4 » W 2

NEVINS MOVERS
Doy or Nlghti, free Est.

Household and Commercial
Ins. & Lie. No. PMO0276

727-1120

HOME IMPROVEMENT

SANDE'S REPAIR AND INSTALLA-
TIONS. Quality hindywork I I ,
carpentry, refimshing. decorating,
assis tjdol l-yourseller 634-4259
Balhioom Tile Repairs. Regius loose
tiles, regroulin(. caulking. Call Rich
a f te r5pnr_ 1IJ5Z-5277
^AM" Painting i Generaf Repairs
Kitchens & Bathrooms remodeled
F L11 ly insured, freaest 541 • 1910

HANDYMAN
General Contracting Co
Homo Improvements
Decks- Siding- Basements
Roofing and More lie. 826
Fujlxlnsyed 634-J5333
Additions, custom sheds, all types
carpentry, some masonry/tiling
C_We_lls 396-8967

MOUSTAKAS&SON
Tile and bithrooms remodeling, rea-
sonablepuces, Ireeesl. 486-2195

Custom built decks
Additions, Kitchens, Baths
Remodeling. Free Estimates

J t M HOME IMPROVEMENT CONT,
396-3890 3828444

TMK HOME IMPROVEMENTS
All kinds ol work done

Callforlreecslimate. 634-3160
MASONRY

Brick, Block, Concrete, Plaster, fully
insured. All work guaranteed, free
estimates Lowpnces 324-0426
JJF Home Improvements: Kitchen
cabs, t Counlortops. Floors, Sh/
rock, Tile, Odd jobs, F-ist 834-5032

— — A I L WORK——
CONSTRUaiON CO.

Estimates at no charge.
Custom homes, additions,
remodeling, kitchens, baths,
complole carpentry services.

Best Rotes.
C«ll auryilmt

(J01) 631-4*16

PAINTING t

DECORATING

EXTERIOR, INTERIOR PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATE.CALLUPT010PM

925-3107

Punting. Eipenenced. Intenor/ti-
terior.VERY REASONABLE. Free Ell
full Ins. 24hr.ini. svc. 499-9234
frink'i Punting. Int/Ent. Free Est.
Average Roomt35 636-3161
E.T. Willpaper hanging and pilo-
ting. 14 yeinenpenence
Free estimates 574-3027

Experienced Punting & Paperhang-
Ing. Int/Enl Free est. Guaranteed.
Calllrv, 22S-5l7Oor634-}3O2..

BEUIN0
filnling, Handrwork

InleilofHilttlor 213-3045

SUSAN'S WAUPAPERINQ
STEVE'S Painting. Int/Cit Low

rites F/eit. 263-1911oi566-O887
Painting - Piperhinging. Wallpaper
lemoned. Wall! lepilnled, low
prices. Also Jack ol ill trades.
Tom382-4849 Fred 381-6441

PtM PAINTINC
Neat Reisonible, Fret EllimaUi
Call 3 l l - 1337wK4-K2 l

Piofel house painting. Interior,
EiL, Scrapping, Roofing, Repairs,
Aluminumgutten. F/est. 182-5171

PAPER HANGER
fecti. M i , W.t Ink Vkfb

PAINTING
Interior itx) liUrior

MlimiufM l'tlllln>olfl

_CAU STIV1 434-6U7
•ONDID IPTJUI ID

JOHN'S
PAINTINO

IXTIRIOR — INTIRKR
WAUPAPIR t.VINYL

I T . CARPINTRT, ROOf
«tPAW, OUTTHS

n i l iniMATU
PllAll CAlli 574-0017

A U CALL! AMSWtRID
10 YIARJ IN THI AHA

PLUMBING I HEATING

U N N r S PLUMBING 4 HEATINO
Emirgincy uwer cleaning Plumb-
ing i Heiting Repairs. FrH Eit. Hot
Wilii Heittn, Sump Pumpi Lenny
Cileco, Stiti tic, no. 6349174-0410
Enpert plumbing I heiting n p i i n
Witir hellers, drain cleinlng. Start
lic.CillCailCiHt 382.I7I5.U

i BOB'S—
PLUMBING
I HfATING

• IXPMT RIPAUH t ALT.
• IATK t BIT. INHAUID

• HOT WATIR, IHAM
HIATINO l i m i M I

• WATIR NUTIR1
• UWIR A DRAIN CLIANINO

24 Mr. A m . Svc.
•railit. U.lU.Me.tllf
O401S4 1IIU7I

WE STOP LEAKS. Niw roolmi «
tipalit Work GuinnttM, Ctaik
Buik)>islrx.,l6yrteip. 3115145

SMAIt IOHBIR

' Hindymin You Nam* I I I Do II lull
About Pintlmi, Ciipentty, ti|ht
Electrical 1 Plumbini. Reawnable
F I M M I Call lack
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SPECIAL SERVICES
M. OIORDANO

PLUMIWO 1 HIATIMC

634-9190
| COMPUTI HIATINO IYITIAM |

1 ROIUR RIPLACIMIirT

Stole license No7817
Lfree Estimotes Fully Insured J

WOOOtRIPCI

Aiphorf Driitwayt
Drlvtwajr Staling

RaNrood T H I I
Free (ttimales
fully Insured

Froi* t Son Poving
541-6516

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED %

BAR STOOLS
TVCHAIRSDINEnES

BOAT CUSHIONS
CAJ UPHOLSTERERS

549-5414
CICKUFADILIVIRY

I... I.I All W.rt Cvn*f4

MOVING? lic.#PM00361

BEFORE U HAUL
Give us o call & lave

Sterling Express Moving
& Delivery Sorvico.

549-MOVI
I pt-ci la o V I hovt«i

1<*t OuitKil

CNAM-i
388-5280 **

I AOOtNO SI AT •OTTOAU
MIUHTINVOURHOMI.

tCRINOt lirilO-
NIWlfNIMO.NIW
HIAVV WfMING

SUMSWNt UPHOISTERY

CHOOL MENUS

A.C. MAIHTINANa CO.

Wifer»reeflii| Ceiitricter
k Will ReptaVW, t

H %mf ftmp
> U»4<r|rc.n<j Rotf

494-8077

STUMP
&TREE

REMOVAL
•Kit savici IOW u m

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0861

1
October 19, 1986

1:30 P.M.

r HELP ̂

1
tmmmd

1

Jf
. STOP .
iV HUNGER^

|
f

Rahway, Clark, Linden

UOVINC BY EXPERIENCED MEN
RITTINHOUSE TRUCK SERVICE

LIc.Ho. PM00112 241-9791

SUMP PUMPS
Double protection. Fiee estimates.

mutt
SHEETROCX, spickling-nnw and
repairs. Paint & wallpaper. Call
ChiilJl 3M-2245
Sewei & Drain Cleaning Free
estimates Call 634-4917

BACKH0E3ERVICE
Footings, Plumbing. Foundations

^ M9-6M3

MARSELU PAVING
Driveways. BlockWork. Railroad Ties

M9-6?Oi

P4R Moving. Local I long distance.
No job too srrull. Reliable Services

756 8615

POOL CLOSINGS, sales 4 repairs.
Spas S sunroomsavail. Btrger Pools
118 WWebster, Rosullo PM4MO9«

Mike's lawnmower
Repair Shop

739 Joquii Avinue
Rahway, N.J.

Reptlri en ill tvpti of Inm
iMineri r««i. tHcea

381-5690

ELECTRICAL
SERVICES

Need in Electrician? Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC lic.Bui.Permit No. 5736.
W - 0 H 5 tf

Rodnguei Electrical Contiactor.
Licensed S Bonded No 3894. ffoiob
toosmall. 635-3?97

John W. Paulikas. No job too small.
license No 4?B3 ..21)^2194

- A U T I M W AT LOW C O J T n
IniftMi
• Ihttrk iMie ktcnl he«t
• tmtkt Dtttctara
•PWOt'ani
• Attic r«e
• A/C Umi

Call Tony I J I 4 4 I I
Uc. N i . 6007

AU-PHAU ILICTRIC
COMPAHT, INC.

Lie. But. Permit #8346. No
lob too tmoll. Specloliilno In
home Improvement & service
upgrading. Will work week-
ends & evenings at no extra
cost. Dt r i I t l - O t l l , l»«i.

H1.001B

CALL M.I.
MAZUR Electric Inc,

I k . Bus. Permit No. 7976

Free Estimates

486-7130

II11 VISION SIHVICIS

NORMAN'S TV SERVICE-E»p ten.
lot 20 vti R o n rit«L D i n and
Eves. 4U4IMor27l-177l

PRIDE ELEHRIC CO.
Industrial, Commercial,

Residential
Insured 1 Bonded
14 N««r Unkt
tnt littfMtti

174-H7S

Adult
Workshops
at Trailside
Trailsidc Nature &

Science Center, a facility of
the Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and Recrea-
tion, located on Coles Ave.,
and New Providence Road,
Mountainside, will be offer-
ing a wide variety of Adult
Craft Workshops thjynigh-
out the fall season. ^

Egg Basket Workshop —
Create a traditional style
egg basket from split reeds
accented with pastel hues.
Friday, September 12, 9:30
a.m. • 2 p.m., or Saturday,
September 13, 10 a.m. -2:30
p.m., SI5 fee.

Herbal Wreath — Create
a wreath using dried wild
flowers, herbs and spices.
Friday, September 26, 9:30
• 11:30 a.m., or Saturday,
September 27, 10 a.m.
•noon, $15 fee.

Spring Blossoms in
January — Learn how to
force potted bulbs and have
tulips in January. Friday,
October 10, 9:30 • I I a.m.
and Friday, December 19,
9:30- 10:30 a.m., $8.00 fee.

Autumn Grapevine
Wreath — I.earn to make
your own grapevine wreath
decorated with dried
flowers. Friday, October 17,
9:30 — Noon. Raindate,
Tuesday, October 21, 9:30
- Noon. SI5.00,

Heritage Candle Ring —
Create a candle ring with
pine cones, nuts and seeds.
Thursday, November 6,
9:30 • 11:30 a.m. $12.00.

Class si/e is limited and
advanced registration is
necessary. For further in-
formation, call Trailside at
232-5930.

Old you know?
According to NASA, the
Atlantic Ocean is widening
by six tenths of an inch a
year, Hawaii and the
Americas arc moving apart
by two inches a year and all
of California west of the
San Andreas Fault will
become an island in the
Pacific—in about 20 billion
years.

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Wook of Soptombor 15, 1986

MONDAY
Lunchoon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Choice of two: Bakod boons, sauorkraut, crtlllod

Julco.
Lunchoon No, 2: Barbocuod boof on bun.
Lunchoon No. 3: American chooso ond tomato

sandwich.
Luncheons No. 2 and 3 will contain tho cholco of

two: potatooo, vogotablo, chlllod julco.
TUESDAY

Lunchoon No. 1: Italian choooo calzone.
Lunchoon No. 2: Hamburgor on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of tho abovo lunchoono will contain your

choico of two: tossed salad w/drosslng, vogotablo
fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Lunchoon No. 1: Ovon bakod chlckon, dinner

roll.
Cholco of two: potatoos, vegetable, frultod Jollo.
Luncheon No. 2: Ploroglos (potato and cheese).

Dinner roll, vogotablo, fruited Jollo.
Lunchoon No. 3: Cold submarlno sandwich with

lettuco fruit.
THURSDAY .

Lunchoon No. 1: Zltl with moat sauce. Brood,
and buttor, tossed salad w/drosslng, fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Battor dlppod fish submorlno
on roll, cheese wodgo.

Lunchoon No. 3: Bollod ham sandwich.
Luncheons No. 2 and 3 will contain your choice

of two: potatoos, shroddod lottuco, fruit.
FRIDAY

Lunchoon No. 1: Pizza.
Lunchoon No. 2: Hot meatloaf sandwich.
Lunchoon No. 3: Bologna sandwich.
Each of the above lunchoons will contain choico

of two: cole slaw, vogotablo, fruit.

DAILY SPECIALS
Largo salad plotter with bread and buttor, home-

made soup, Individual salads and dossorts.
Pro-onnouncod specials.
Monu subject to change.
Luncheons may contain 1/2 pint of wholo or

skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Lunchoon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll. Baked

boons, sauerkraut, chlllod julco.
Lunchoon No. 2: American chooso and tomoto

sandwich, vogotablo, fruit, chlllod Julco.
TUESDAY

Lunchoon No. 1: Italian chooso calzono.
Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the abovo lunchoons will contain tossed

salad w/droB8lng, vogetablo, fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Ovon baked chlckon, dlnnor
roll, potatoes, vegetable, fruited Jollo.

Lunchoon No. 2: Cold submarlno sandwich with
lettuce, fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Zitl with meat sauce, hot soft

pretzel, tossed salad w/drosslng, fruit.
Lunchoon No. 2: Bollod ham sandwich with lot-

tuco, fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Lunchoon No. 2: Bologna sandwich.
Each of tho abovo lunchoons contain cole slaw,

vegetable, cooklo.

Menu subject to chnngo.
Lunchoons may contain 1/2 pint of wholo or

skim milk.

Free shade trees
for fall planting

The National Arbor Day.
Foundation is niving icn
free shade trees io people
who join Ihe nonprofit
Foundation durinis Septem-
ber.

A Pin Oak, Red Maple,
Weeping Willow, Red Oak,
Green Ash, Tliomless
Honeyloeust, Silver Maple,
Tuliptree, Iniropean Moun
tninnsh, and Suyar Maple
will be given as pun ol the
Foundation's eanipai^n to
cncdiiriiBe tree plaiuinc.

These trees were seleeted
beeuuse they provide

c n u l i f u l fa l l eolors,
'lowers, and berries, in addt
ion to cooling suniniei
hade, according to John

Rosenow, the l-'oinulaiion's
xecutive director.

The Foundation will give
he ten free trees to
Members contributing Si 10
luring September. The six
o twelve inch trees will be
.hipped this full between
October 15 and December
0 when conditions are
ight for planting. They will

sent with enclosed plan-
ing instructions, and are

guaranteed to grow or they
will be replaced free by the
roundation.

Io become a member of
the Foundation and to
receive ihe free trees, a $|()
membership contribution
should he sent io Ton Shade
lives. National Arbor Day
Foundation, IOO Arbor
Avenue, Nebraska City,
NI-: f)K4IO. by September
.10.

Patricia Bothe
completes studies

Mrs. Patricia M. Bothe of
Clark has completed her
studies at the Horizon In-
stitute of Paralegal Studies.

Mrs. Bothe was enrolled
in the day classes held al the
Linden location at North
W(KKI Ave.

Mrs. Bothe is a graduate
of Snyder High School.
Jersey City, and attended
Union County College. She
is married to Robert W.
Hothe and the mother of
two children.

Mrs. Bothe is a past
member of the Clark
Jayceeeltes nnd the Gran
Centurions.

».*>•

HM

t
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DIAL-A-
SERVICE

WASHER
&

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT'COURTEOUS

& LOCAL SERVICE
tin ',crvK '• ' linr(|c

If i-><-|nnr", Arc Mo i l ' '

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL
CROUP TOURS«CRUISES

RAIL
'OKIiCV./lMOH'i MAlJl IN',fANIlr

i i ' ouv 'oMi 'unn/[ | j '.r.ii.v

NO iERVICE CHARGE FOR
RESERVATIONS

» , » , , , Major Credit

i
. 1946 >
-8800

J5 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY

(Hull milt loulh /\\
of Pinffl Mooof)
1945 Sloto
Hwy, No. 27,
Edison, N.J. I I I I

* $4000 *
PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
MOTOHS'RADJATOHS

TRANSMISSIONS
REAR ENDS-DSED TIDES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 IKSVIllf AVE BAHWAY

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

574-1200

More Religious News
/ ION I.U THIRAN ('HURC II OF KAMVVAY

The Service of Worship will he coiuhiclcil by The Rev.
Thomas J. Donahue, I'iisior, ill 8 ami 11 n.ni. .Sunday,
September 14. Sunday Church School begins at 9:15 a.m.
Fellowship meet at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Monday Sept. IS —
l.niheran Church Women • 7:.1() p.m.; Tuesday Sept. 16
-•• Worship and Music Conimiltee - - 7 p.m.; Wednesday
Sepi. 17 Choir rehearsal - 7:30 p.m. ami Thursday,
Sept. IS -- Women's Sewing Ciroup sliirt — 10 a.m.

The church is located at Him and listerbrook Aves.

LIQUID & DRY BULK
HAULING

N.J.-N.Y.-PA.-CONN.-DELA.
21 Srofti lait of tti« Mlululppl

TANKERS RENTED FOR
TEMPORARY STORAGE

SANITIZED
TANK TRUCK CLEANING

Dial 381-6400
Cor. Mart 1 1 , Honlwood Am.

RAHWAY

.., PADDLE ...
YOURJCIDS!

CANOE CLUB
In CMNFORD I

Ilk, HI tkf
uH,

fl.tf hut 'IOO k
pt, mm II. f tht)
Cloud Tuts.

DMA Mlf HOUR

wm THIS coum
NOW THROUGH 9/1

CRANFORDBOAT
AND CANOE CO.

ruifi.ic Nona:

COKI'OHATION Nona;
PUBLIC NOTICh h l i .w l iy <|lvc-ri

llidl \\w following Ordinance Wt\->
duly luloiili'il mid .ipprovi'd on flnul
rcMtllfu] iU (i Hi'<]ul<ir rnci'llnfl 'if the
Municipal Council, City Of Knhuoiy,
Nrw <Ji'r'it:y Mond'iy CVCMIMIJ,
Scpli'tnliiT H. IOWI

I'Viini'li H. Si'iikowihi/
City Clerk

City Of H.ilwny
Ordlnnnci! No. WAWi

AN OHDINANCI-
SUI'KliMKNTINCi Ti l l ; CODK
OP Till-: CITY OP HAIIWAY
AND PROVIDING POH IIIK
m;GUi.ATioNOiTiii;tJsi:

AND MAINTI:NANCI; CJI-
NKWSKACKS WITT UN Til l;

CITY OP HAHWAY.
it •y/il/HO iv. '$i : t .M

I I K S ! U N H I D M l T I I O D I S I C' l l l lKC' I I
Ol RAHWAY

Worship is nl 11 ii.in. on Suiuliiy with llie Rev. C'iirl
Uleiikin piciiehinn.

A "Home (Omni): I'icnie" will follow the service,
A I'leii mnrkei will he held nl llie cluireh on Sniiudny,

S c j - H e j i i b e i Iti \ K \ W U W W ; I I 1 0 M . H I . • • • - • - ~~~

The eliureh is lueaied nl 46(> W, (irniul Avenue.

NC.JW to hear Rabbi Goldman
The openiiij: meeiini1, of

the National Council of
Jewish Women (NC.IWi,
(ifealer lili/aheth Section
will feature Rabhi (ieralil
Cioldman of Temple
Sholoni, I'lainl'ield as nui'st
speaker. It will lake place

on Thursday evening, Sep-
tember 11, at 8 p.m. at the
Y M Y W H A of Union
County, (ireen Lane,
Union, New Jersey. A short
business meeting wi l l
precede the program.

Ebenezer Church
to observe

160th anniversary
l ibc i ic /cr A . M . E .

Church, 251 Central Avc,
Railway, will observe its
160th anniversary on Sun-
day, September 21 with a
gala homecoming observa-
tion.

The church bought the
property on Central Ave. in
1829 and erected a building
there. .._. ....

The church has found a
need to expand its present
facility. Funds are currently
being received towards a
projected addition. An at-
tempt will be made to con-
tact all former members and
friends, inviting them to
"share with Ebenezer
Church .on the celebration
day. - — - -

Former underworld figure
to speak at

Evangelistic Centre
The livangelistic Centre,
located at 2052 St. Cjeorgc
Ave.. Rahway, will host
speaker Joe Donato, former
underworld figure, on Sun-
day, Sept. 14, 8:30 and I I
a.m.

Donato is now a full-time
Evangelist and ministers in
prisons, jails, churches, and
schools throughout the U.S.
and Europe.

For more information
phone 499-0040.

PUBLIC NOTICE

I'MvASIv TAKIi NOTICE Him
ippllcnllfjii lin'j bivn mndo lo ihu

Alcoholic Hiwrri'iu Control Bonrd
of Ilii! City ol Hnliway lo trnn»f<;r to
Bom Bay Co,, Inc. t/a Shamrock
Inn located nl 289 Monrou Street,
Railway, New Jersey, O7OG5, thu
Plunnry Retail Consumption
l.lcennu No, 2013 3 3 0 1 7 0 0 3

relofon" Issued to Lillian Kukulyo
for tile premises located nl 2H9
Monrou Slreul, Rahwny, New
Jersey, 07065,

Namo nnd addnna of Block
holders, ofllciTii nnd directors Is

nldeiit, Vice President, Treasurer
nnd Si'criitnry, Knpal Sahnl, 16
I in si Drive, lidlnon, New Jurnuy
O8H20.

OBJECTIONS, If any, nhould be
rnndu Immediately lo the Clly Clerk
[•'rnnclii Ii, Senkowaky, Clly Hall, 1
Clly Hdll Plaza, Rahway, New
.JiTfii-y, 07065,

Bom Bay Co,, Inc
tin Shamrock Inn

289 Monroo Stree
Railway, Now Jersey 07065

2t •9/1,9/11/86 Pen: $37.8:

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLKASE TAKE NOTICE that ap-
plication has been made lo Ihu
Alcoholic Beveragu Control Board
ol Ihu City of Rahway to transfer to
McCorp Enlurprl'urt, Inc. t/o
Chowder Pol International located
,it 124 Hwy. 27, Rahway, Now
Jerauy O7O6G thu Plenary Rtfta
Consumption Llccnso No. 2013 33
034 005 heretofore Issued to Funn
/ki's, Inc. t/a Squlro'a Inn for th
premlios located at 124 Hwy. 27
Railway, New Jersey 07065.

N<i mo and addruan o
stockholders, olflcers nnd directors
nre: President, Terrunco McCor-
mlck, address 124 Hwy. 27
Rnhway, N,J. 07065; an
Secretary/Treasurer, Judy McCor-
mlck.

OBJECTIONS, If any should tx
rnncki Immodtatoly to tho City Clerk
Francis R. Sonkowaky, City Hall,
City Hall Plain, Rahway, Now
Jersey 07065.

McCorp Enterprises, [ni
124 Hwy. 27

Rahay, N.J. 07065
2T -9/4,9/11/86 F M : $35.34

Recipe of the Week Recipe of the Week Recipe of the

\On the trail of a winning full meal

PUBLIC NOTICES.
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW

PUBLIC NOTICfi HJHI.IC NOTICC

NOTICI; OF PUBLIC AUCTION

On Saturday, Seplxmlx-r 27, betwnm Ihahoum ol 10,00 n in nnd
12:00 tvxjn, th« following ll*rnii mv repr«»enl/)llv« of w)ulrjmMil whk.fi
will b« nvnllnbk lot Inspection and blddlnf) at th« Nlr.li<irri St. Hut arid
MalntCTiance Garage (ruw Wi^lfteld fliwnuu.)

Tools
Band Saw [Mil Press
.'kroll Saw Rolollllw
16 h p Hldlnn Mowi-r 41 x H' '\xn\V'X
Giant outskic vnc Snw/b.lw.T

H.fJ. Industrial Arts WOTU TnMt'9 wlih WW1 VIM".

Mach ine!
Slnaer Scwlrifj Machines & Tables Copy Maciil/ic«
Ditto Machines W/OSIICT

DryiT

Miscellaneous
Fhli & Animal Tnnk» & Stands Nurse's Couch
2door uprl()ht wrxxl& t>tiwl cnblneM Slcel file cabinet

All equipment numbered with n red tafj Is off<Ted as Is/whwe It nnd
h avallabli: for purchase through blclellnQ. Th« bidding proemm will bu ni
follows:

1. On the outside ol th« envelope the bidder will clearly refirrence
IIIB Item and Its number, one Hem pvr envelope,

'I. On onu side of a 3 x 5 oird Indicate the dollar amount to the
nearest "whole dollar you are wllllnu lo pay for that Item. On the n-virrie
side of the 3'KG" card Ihu bidder should clearly print hliAuT nnint', ail
dresn, work and home telephone number,

3. Only onu 3 x 5 card will be placed Into a separate envelope, senl
ed and handed to a Board representative for openlnu In the Board Rcxjm
on Schlndler Road at 12:30 p.m. on Saturday, SeptcmbCT 27, 1986,

4. Each Item will no to the hlghcit bldd<;r and must Iw picked up
and paid for by Noon, Tuesday, September 30, 1986, Payment Is to be
In either canh or certl/led check. In the case of default, the Board will
notify the next hkjhi'il blddiT or Invoke Nol« No. 2 below.
NOTE:

1, The Clark School District does not warranty cllher the operation
or iinfety of any Item.

2, Thu Clark School District reserves the rl(jht to reject all bid', In
the event the hlfjliesl bid for any Hem docs not approximate the value of
the Hem relative to Us ag« nnd condition,

3, All sales nru final.
lt-9/11/86 lee: $5.0.18

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lhat tin;
Clark Township Board of Adjust
ment will hold Its next regular mon-
thly muut lnn on Monday,
September 22, 1986, at 8:00 P.M.,
In Ihu Clark Municipal Building,
Westllald Avenuo, Clark, New
Jersey, at which tlmu tho following
applications will bu heard:

CAJ.. 16-86: Application ol
Robert Slcgi'lmnn, to uiu basement
area as warehouse storage on Ihu
premises located at 77 Central
Avenuo, Clark, New Jersey, Block
70, Lot 4-7, 28 01 In a C G district;
violation of Article 13, Sectlona
27-6 and 27-44, not a permitted
use.

CAL, 17-86: Application of
Bruce R, Rostek, to erect a garage
on the premises known as 44
Wendell Place, Clark, New Jersey,
Block 43,01, Lot 9, In n R 60
district; Violation of Article 6, Sec
lion 27-20, total lot coviragu twen-
ty percunt (20'l>).

THE Mk>H for tho abovo applica-
tions aru In tho Construction Of-
ficial's office, Clnrk Municipal
Building, Westfluld Avunue, during
thu hourB of 9:00 A.M, and 4:00
P,M., Monday Ihrouflli Friday, —

LO. BETH HUDAK,
Secretary Bonrd of Adjustment

119/11/86 Fro: $21.08

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice for Application for Site
Plan Approval And Conditional

Use
Re: 14!i3 Lawrence Street.

Kahway, NJ
Block 139, [.ots 23 44, Inclusive
Block 142, Lots 15-34, Inclusive
Pluase lake notlcu that on

Tuesday, September 23, 1985 nl
7:00 p.m., John F. Chuhlnko shal
apply for approval ol n Site Plan
Application and an Application for
Conditional Use to construct am
operate a motor vehicle franchlne
to Include the sale and service o
now and used automobiles nt tin
property known an 1453 Lawrence
Street, Railway, New Jersey, nisi
known as Block 139, Lots 23 44
Inclusive, nnd Block 142, L-ots
15-34 Inclusive. Tho hearing shall
be held nt the Municipal Olllcen lo
Ihu Clly of Rahwny. Plans nnd
drawings regarding Site Finn
Application nnd nil variances nnd
waivers sought enn bu Inspected nl
thu Municipal Offices of Rnhway
New Jersey, during regular buslnes
hours.

J.P.C.Realh
by John F. Chuhlnko

Applicant
11-9/11/86 Fw:$20.1.r

Prepare for cold weather

A spokesperson for the
Clnrk Volunteer Fire
Depar tment , advises
residents to prepare for the
cold weather by getting rid
of fire hazards while the
townwide clennup is taking
place.

Also, heating equipment
should be checked yearly;
the chimney should be

,'Miml up Ih»- I.III>IIs |i>i | i l l s q u u k a m i
I hi',II l\ ihmii-i I'lilii'i1. |H ' i l i ' i l Im c o o l e r
11.ill c \c i \u \>" . |l HSI 'S i D f i o l i r n t N l l losi

hi ' i is . i l u ' . uh h , t \ c nil II .IIUI siiu
.-. I ' J ' I ' S . l io / i ' i i | . ,ish b l o w n pol i i loi-s ,

I milk ,nul HiMjiiKk h.ikmy! n n \ lo p i o
K I' .1 SJH1^ I.K III,II skllU't CilSSl'l I l|t»

I III1 l t \ l | H ' . ,i WMKU'I 111 lilt ' U ' l l ' l l l
l l i s i | u u k l n s u . i l i n n . i l n a t i o n a l i n n l i ' s l
loi | i io l i ' s s in i i , i l i-hi 'ls iiiul i -ooks , \ \ ; i s

I l l l ' . l l l ' i l l\\ lOol.lll)!lll°lllll11Sll.llOI Hl ' l l l l l l '
| C o o | V I ol I ' .ioll. IVllllS\l\illlKI

"I iMili'ii'il l lus i l ish I v i a i i s o II"s ,\ io,il
I.IMIIu»- u i i h tn\ I,mills .iiul . i i no iu ' c m
m.iki.' i i . " s.ml l l i ' i n i i ' i ' . " T l u ' i i ' i i i i ' n ' l
,in\ I A O I K I I I V K ' J K ' I I I S oi I'oiiiplieiiU'il ill-

i i -u io i i s In I , n i . I ihiMi)'Ju n nn^li i not
| Mm IIISI hi'i ' .iusi1 i i \ sn siiiiplL l o n i i i k r ' "

W.UJON WIIKKI.
sMSA(;i:sKii.i.i:r

4 iiips IVo/i'ii Imisi'-piiiK hush
lllllSMI pilllltlK'S

I1 i |i |i vlinppi'd niti'ii unldlis
2 tlisp, milk

11 Isp. suit
' 4 tsp, pepper
I pl»H' tK »/.! civimi ihiise,

snlUiml
I II). siniill link polk sunset's,

iiMiki-d and dralm-d
'4 cup ltlst|iilik hiiklun nilv
'.J cup milk
>4 tsp. e,niuii(l iiiitiiii'^

(.HICK AND KASY WHK 1 ' " W t«-«-l S«u>imr Sklllrl fr«Hirr. «H4IIMI link |M>r«\ *mi>
sii)«'K mill I'HH- 111111 luix' of lilN|iili'k, luoh l ini«n polnliM'H, (jni'll oiiloiin HIKI amir
IWIIIII.

HI-.M' OM'II in-too0,

(iRKASI- III" ovcnptool skilli'l j-i'iu-r-
ousl\ Spioiul potiiloi's in skilli't. M i \
oiiiuns, ^ ihsp. milk, tin- Mill, pi-ppoi anil
i'H',1111 ilu'i'so; spri'iul over potatoes.
Anan^e smisaj;i's 111 spuke Itishion on top
Ml iii'ii'ssaiy, iiit smisnjjos to lit),

Hl-Al' hiikinn nn\, '.-.• cup milk, tin"
luilnii'j; .iiul 0^1's with wire whisk or

hiitiil hvaior until almost smooth; pour
IK'IWIVII smisuj;cs. SprinMo with paprika.

HAKIi until (;olilcii brown urouml
citnc ^S lo .̂ (1 iimutlrs. (> to 8 sorvinHN.

Inc
i K * I'.M t>tdaunil Mills,

Where
THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD

l« Sold

SOMERSET
370 SI. Gfori • AM,

Rthwty, NJ.

G&D

Rihwty, N J .

DADIT DHL
491 J
Uh

ERNIE'S

Rihway, N J .

DUCOFF'S
US7 IrjIntSt.
Rihwiy, NJ.

COLONIAL DELI

Luncheonette
1473 Rtrltin Ro«4

Ctari, N J .

O'JOHNNIE'S
l70Wtiin<ldAn,

ciirS, N.J.

THE
ATOM

TABLOID
219 Central Ave.

Rihway, N.J.

PORKY'S DELI
1044 MaAUon Hll lW.

O<ik, NJ,

GEE'S

Rihwty, NJ,

BEVERLY'S

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 WGSTFIELD AVf,

:Where the:
CLARK

PATRIOT
I i Sold

VINNIE-S
434 W. Gnnd Aw,

Rihwijr, NJ.

EGAN'S
MNlwlnM.fikAn.
KlKwi; M411744

TRUPPA'S
lWJRittg
Rihw»jr, N J .

PIPE SHOP
62 K. Ml|ton A»lK

DOB'S LUNCH

CUrk, N J.

WAWA FOODS

CohMila, N J .

checked and cleaned
regularly; and use meta
screens for fireplaces.

Residents urc also advis
cd not to store flammable
near furnace or heater.

Heart Association
and Clark A&P

plan food festival
"/('•; High Time 'Io

h>wcr Cholesterol!" That's
this year's theme of the
American Heart Associa-
tion's 2nd Annual Food
Festival.

From September 11-13
the Clark A&P, along with
nutritionists from Rahway
Hospital, will provide
customers with shopping
tips, recipes, food
demonstrations and infor-
mational handouts on
heart-healthy foods,

Nutritionists available
from 10 a.m.l p.m., on
September 11 are Emilia
Cruel, R.D., of Kahway,
and Daria Ro/dilsky,
A.D.A., of Clark; from
3-5:30 p.m., on September
12, Mary Beth Mullcr.R.D,
of Union and Joanne
Chaconis, R.I), of South
Amboy; and from 10 a.m.-1
p.m., September 13, CJerri
Dcdrick, R.D., of Clark.

"The cholesterol problem
is a major one, says Richard
Whiting, vice president of
the Clark Rahway Unit of
the AHA. The evidence ex-
ists in the rates of car
diovascular disease amonf
Americans. A diet rich in
saturated or animal fat*-
contributes to heart and
blond vessel diseases
Reducing (he intake o'
these contributors cai
substantially reduce the risl
of heart attack and stroke.

"You, too, can pa
ticipate in the Americ;
Heart's Food Festival. Ta'
home the free recipes a'
nutritional information a
start preparing meals low
cholesterol, fats and sodii
for your family," he addi

For more information
nutr i t ion, contact t
American Heart Assoi.
lion at 376-3636.

Mental Health Associatioi
plans program

for manic depressives
The Mental Health Asso-

ciation of Union County
will offer a 12 week psycho-
educational program
designed specifically for
Manic Depressives and
their families. The program
is scheduled to begin Oc-
tober 20 and will meet
every Monday for 12
weeks, The sessions will be
conducted by Nancymarie

Field day slated
at organic farm

The Union County
Branch of the Cornucopia
Network of N.J. is organiz-
ing a car pool to attend the
September 13 Rodale
Researcher Field Day at the
famous Kutztown, Pa.
demonstration farm.

The Rodale Research
Center has pioneered
regencrutive agriculture
research on such areas as
umaronth, perennial grains,
no-till farming without

_ chemicals, and more.
The day, which includes

lectures, tours, hay rides
und a box lunch, will cost
approximately $10.

The branch will meet at
the parking lot of the Terrill
Road Baptist Church, 1330
Terrill Road, Scotch Plains,
at 9 a.m. to car pool to the
farm.

For more information
call 272-5315.

Bride, M.A., R.N. and R.C
Alvarez., M.D.. a ps>
chiatrist.

The goals of the prngran
are to improve the lifestyli
of the participants by usiii)
behavior management t<
change attitudes and be-
haviors; to learn the cause:
and treatments of manic
depressive illness; to slian
positive solutions lo siniila
problems; to clarify thi
needs of each participant ii
weekly discussion.

Because behavior man
agement and lifestyle ini
provements bring abou
changes affecting our in
timate supporting persons i'
is important that they als<
be involved in this process.
We hope that the manic de
prcssive person will come
with their spouse, support
person or family. However,
we will also welcome any of
these persons separately.

Please call 272-0300 for
information packet, fee
schedule and an applica-
tion.

Suvoca named to
UCC dean's list

Dr. Leonard T. Krcis
man, vice president for
academic affairs at Union
County College, has an-
nounced that Daniella
Savoca of Clark has been
named to the spr ing
semester dean's l is t .
Daniella is majoring in of-
fice systems technology.

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOID

STOP
S U US FIRST

FAST...QUALITY
PRINTING
•LETTER HEADS
•FLYERS
•LETTERS
•RESUMES

•SALES BULLETINS
•RULED FORMS
•LAYOUT a ARTWORK
•LOGO DESIGNING
•NEWSLETTERS
•STICK ON LABELS
•ENVELOPES
•POSTERS
THE ATOM TABLOID

219 Central Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

FREE
DELIVERY
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coursesAdult
are offered at

regional high schools

f

A spokesman for the
Union County Regional
High District No. 1, which
includes Clark, announced
the fall term offerings for
the Union County Regional
Adult School schedule to
begin the week of Oct. 5, at
all four regional high
schools.

Some new course offer-
ings arc; Introduction to
Word Processing, (using the
Apple He microcomputer);
Lawn Mower and Small
Engine Repairs (offered on
Saturday mornings);
Defeating Perfectionism;
Leadership and Success
through Public Speaking;
Financial Planningfor the
Retired and Soon .to be
Retired; Volleyball (for peo-
ple 39 and over);
Microwave Cooking and
Food Processing.

Business Courses include
Beginning Typing: Typing
Workshop; Stenoscript I
and I I ; Basic Word Process-
ing (Three classes); Book-
keeping and Accounting I;
Computer Programming
(two classes).

Vocat ional and
Technical courses include
Basic Antique Pendulum
Clock Repair, which in-
cludes cleaning, repairing
and adjusting pendulum
clock movements.

The Electricity for the
Homeowner course is a
hands-on course which
begins with basic A.C. prin-
ciples and will lead to in-
stallation of single pole,
three-way and four-way
switches, bell systems,
lighting and appliance cir-
cuits, motors and other elec-
trical equipment.

Advanced Auto
Mechanics I will cover live
work on cars, performing all
engine tests and ad-
justments, including timing,
ignition, carburation and
emission control devices.
Also included arc minor ad-
justments and maintenance
of other components such
as brakes, transmission, etc.

Advanced Auto
Mechanics II will place em-
phasis on the electrical
system of the car. It will
cover the maintenance,
repair and overhauling of
such parts as the
distributor, the alternator,
generators and regulators,
the starter, starter drives
and solenoids, power steer-
ing and the carburetor.

The Small Engine Repair
Course is a home
maintenance and repair
course for gasoline engines.
The course will cover clean-

'Me and My Shadow
iloted at YMCA

Beginning September 16
the Rahway YMCA will
begin a new program called
"Me and My Shadow," for
children from six months
old to three years old. It is a
movement education pro-
gram to help small children
explore movement in both
the gym and pool arcus.
Parents may participate in
the child's learning process.

This class will meet on
Tuesday and Thursday
mornings from 9:30 to
10:30 a.m. Swim lessons urc
also offered for pre-
schoolers on Tuesday even-
ings, Thursday evenings
und Saturduy mornings.

For further information,
cull the Rahway YMCA at
3880057.

Red Cross chapter
plans luncheon

The Eastern Union
County Chapter of the
Amcricun Red Cross will
host its 69th annual
meeting on Thursday,
September 25, n( noon ut
(he Galloping Hill Inn, Five
Points. Union.

The meeting is open to
the public. A luncheon will
be served at u cost of $11
per person.

Contact Jcunnc Skrobot
at 353-2500 for reservations
and details.

ing and adjustments, blade
sharpening, wheels, tire and
belt replacements and
motor repairs.

In the Special Interest
Group, the Assertive Train-
ing Course is based on the
principle people can learn to
be more assertive, confident
and gain assurance with
proper t raining and
guidance.

Dealing with Fears and
Phobias is a workshop
where theories and techni-
ques of handling this pro-
blem will be discussed and
participants will be in-
structed in methods of
developing behavior
modification programs.

Defeating Perfectionism
will examine the need to be
perfect, explore the ways
that it is played out, and of-
fers some strategics to
modify it, if it is causing
anxiety, depression or a
sense of worthlcssncss or
poor esteem.

Financial Planning for
the Retired and Soon to be
Retired will extensively
review and fully explain
alternative retirement/pre-
relircment investment plan-
ning.

The Leadership and Suc-
cess through Public Speak-
ing Course will help in-
crease confidence in speak-
ing before an audience. Par-
ticipants will learn how to
be a master of
ceremonies'claxes the entire
body which relieves tension
and promotes good health.

In the Health and
Recreation Field courses of-
fered are Active Slim-
nasties; A New You;
Volleyball (coeducational
and advanced); and also
Volleyball for those 39 and
over, who would like to par-
ticipate in a slower-paced
game. Also included are
Helping Smokers Quit and
C a r d i o • P u I m o n a r y -
Resuscitation (CPR).

Around the Home
Courses include Knitting
and Crocheting and
Quiltmaking offered both in
the daytime at the Clark
Library and evenings in the
High School, Food Process-

ing, Microwave Cooking
and French Cooking.

In Cake Decorating I par-
ticipants will be taught
basic decorations, including
f lowers, borders and
baskctweave, figure piping
and clowns will be included.

In Cake Decorating I I
participants will learn to
make flowers not included
in a beginners course, such
as Lily, Daffodil, Poppy;
sugar molding; how to
make a panoramic egg; and
finally, how to successfully
assemble a tiered wedding
cake.

The Oil Painting Course
will cover all phases of oil
painting techniques and
methods.

In the Tin Piercing
Course participants will
fabricate and assembly
pierced lanterns,
candleholdcrs and wall
sconces.

Beginning Photography
will help to improve photo
taking ability. The course
will cover film developing,
printing, photography com-
position, camera handling
and types of film.

Dancing I, II und III will
cover basic steps in the Fox
Trot, Hustle, Waltz, Lindy,
Peabody, Cha Cha. Rhum-
ba and Tango as well as the
latest line dances. The ad-
vanced classes will help
perfect the style, technique
and dance repertoire, and
teach more elaborate com-
binations in all the latest
dances. Singles are accepted
in all classes.

Language Courses being
offered arc Spanish I and II
and German I.

Because some of the
courses have limited enroll-
ment, it is suggested that
registrations be mailed in as
early as possible to ensure a
spot in the class.

In-pcrson registration will
take place at all four
Regional High Schools on
Tuesday September 16
from 6 to 9 p.m. Brochures
are available at most public
libraries, the regional high
schools and shopping
centers in this area.

For further information,
call John Hutchinson
376-6300 (ext. 276), or
Wi l l iam Miskowitz
(388-6817).

ARTHUR t. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
Week of September 15, 1986

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Choice of two: Baked beans, sauerkraut, chilled

juice.
Luncheon No. 2: Barbecued Beef on bun.
Choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable, chilled Juice.
Luncheon No. 3: American cheese and tomato

sandwich.
Choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable, chilled juice.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Italian Cheese Calzone.
Luncheon No. 2: Hamburger on Bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contlain choice

of two: tossed salad with dressing, vegetable, or
fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oven baked chicken, dinner

roll.
Choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable, fruited Jello.
Luncheon No. 2: Plerogies (Potato and cheese).
Dinner roll, vegetable, fruited jello.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce, fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Zitl with meataauce, bread and
butter, tossed salad with dressing, fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Batter dipped fish submarine
on roll, cheese wedge.

Choice of two: Potatoes, shredded lettuce, fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Boiled ham sandwich.
Choice of two: Potatoes, shredded lettuce, fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot meatloaf sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Coleslaw, vegetable, fruit.
DAILY SPECIALS

Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-
made soup, Individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

CSERVICE DIRECTORYJ ffmmm

/ 'We'll Give YouV
/A Sweet^of a Job ' \

iWOODBRIDCE SIDINGj
NP BUILDERS I

| Specializing in:

DORMERS
ADDITIONS'
ADDA-LEVELS

SIDING KITCHENS
ROOFING BATHROOMS

ALL TYPES OF WINDOWS
|Office & Showroom At:

538 New Brunswick Ave. , Fords
Financing Available • Free Estimate

40 years written Warrantee • Fully insured!

noonm
Call An Expert

ALL STATE ROOFING]
ilDIMO _ KOMI IMPMVIMIKII'/

499-8253 /
CALL ANYTIMI7

Y T JO! CASAIE ,
.X IMWKI MFUtl /̂>

i Fallf Iniurid

_ AMI
ESTIMATES

BEYER
Construction Co.

324-0426
ALL HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
•Addithnt 'All l1ft,

Moionry •Vlfcfrtni •Bsrhl
Aluminum 4 Vinyl JMfeg

Fully Int. FrooEst.

All Wort Fully Ouarantud LJ

CISLO
SIDING

All Types
of Siding

• Roofing
• Windows
• Gutters

634-6630

Home Remodeling

Custom Built
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
•ADD - A LEVELS
•KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

I / .

SIDING
ROOFING , T A U

WINDOWS

WE DO

David Ginfrida
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.

"Join our family of
satisfied customers in
yeur neighborhood"

financing available

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24ELMAVK. RAHWAY

499-7555
MODERN DESIGN/.

/ GENIRAiy^/
/CONTRACTORS / * •

/ t BUILDERS INC. - 7

fireplaces / / , . /
Specialiiing in oil
fypei Masonry "" / ^ .
Home Improvements/
Custom Built Decks/-'
Hovs* Pointing /^
Snow Plowing "

'352-3587-

ESPO'S
TREE

SERVICE
WOOD CHIPS

FEEDING
PRUNING-REMOVAI.
AERIAL LIFT TRUCK

FIREWOOD
STUMP CRINOINS

fKFE ESTIMATE

889-4191
INSURED

Home Improvement*
Interior & Exterior

Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
Kitcheni t, Bathi

Addition! &
Add-a-leveli

Crootlve Carpentry
Custom Decks

F r o o E s t- Insured U""""i

574-1236

Howard
>aving C<

Spteiaiiiing in

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
AND PARKING LOTS

MASONRY {XPERT

C&D
TREE '
SERVICE

fully Insured
and Ouarantted

\CALl JOHN

283-1371
nu ISTIMAU

Complete Landscaping
Service including

Bucket Truck Rental

FULLY INSURED

388-6742

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

FIREWOOD

Cabinets
Countertopi

&
Vanltldi

formica or Wood

Kitchen and
Bathroom

Remodeling
Custom Formica

721-4588
FREE ESTIMATES

F&PiA.
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
' 'REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOFFET S FASCIA
•ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

5740687

JV Paving
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

OUR SPECIALTY
parking lots
resurfacing
patch work
railroad ties
masonry

'Quality tfotm'l Coll...11 payi'

548-4580
Froo Estimoloi Fully Ins.

(Hanstmctian
A L L TYPES

of Masonry Work
* drlvowayi
* Foundatiam
• Watorproofing

baiomenti
^ M • Sidawalki

• Slept
Froo _

hluntitcs I f l f l

ST 283-3387 J

. MATTI
COMPLETE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Remodeling
Additions

•Building
•Al l types of carpentry

541-1501 Special
Sale

on decks
and additions

ART & HANK
PALUMBO

Corona
Construction

Company
Colonia, N.J.

Alterations
Room additions

Windows

388-5490 3 8 2 1 8 4 4

COMPLETE HOME
> IMPROVEMENTS
\ BATHROOM
ALTERATIONS

•Sheet Rock & Speckling
•Window Replacement*

•Doors K Poneling
•All typei Carpentry
•Stole & Quarry f.
Ceramic Tile Installed

BOB COLLINS m

634-3809
10 YRS. OF SERVICE

CHRIS'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Replacement Windows
Custom Made
Bays & Bows
Specialiiing in
Ceramic Tile
& Bathrooms

283-0935
Free (nt Fully ins

All work guorantced

Vinyl Replacement

WINDOWS
Doublo Security
Nile locks • Tilt

FACTORY
INSTALLED

17 P
eo. eo u.i.

SCHAIN
549-9268

Alum, casings All work
38.00oo. guor.

PRIME REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

All Vinyl TILT-INS

*179 5 O eoch
INSTALLED up to 85 U. I.

Installation Free
tor Normal Installation

Storm Windows & Doors
fret Ut. Call Anytime

374-3332
L & M

Window Products

381-6311

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

Licensed, Ircc Estimate, Insured,
Financing Available

AGILE
SEWER ft DRAIN

CLEANING SERVICE

- F a i t t l u y -
SEWERS, SINKS, TUBS
FLOOR DRAINS, ETC.

FLOODED BASEMENTS PUMPED
• Iniurod •

Residential • Industrial

826-5090.

ROOFING
• HOT TAR • SHINGLES

• SLATE REPAIRS •

SIDING
• VINYL-COATED ALUMINUM •

• WOOD • HOME
REPLACEMENT • IMPROVEMENTS

WINDOWS A N D REPAIRS

WILLIAM SMELTZER 388-3797

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

'UUr INIUIID

RON CORDERO 6 3 4 - 9 0 3 8

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc.

Design
Installation Service

750-2717
535 Amboy Avc.

Woodbridgo

CUSTOM
BUILT

MASON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

• Jf»pi
• Patios
• finplace
• Drinway
• Garage
• New House
• Masonry repairs

<}.» Ill , t , ri),

Call T. Berencsl

985-1882
afttr 5 p.m.

' ' i ' J t 1 f l

• A i r
Conditioning

• Heating
Free Estimotes • Insured

Mlddltiax
(636-6172)

Monmouth A Ocean
(290-9048)

ALUMINUM SIDING
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
* ROOFING *

, SAL MORTULARO
• Roofing

•• Gutter 4 1 pc,
h l l

382-1362
hr.lullotion

1 Storm Doors

ACCURATE
SIDING I ROOFING CO.

MASTIC SOLID VINYL
WINDOWS

ALUMINUM SIDING
Complete Homo

Renovation

324-0284
UC. FREE
FUUY INS. ESTIMATE

ROOFING
FRED BRITTON

636-1765
TEAROFFS

OUR SPECIALTY
Seamless gutters

Frgi fillraole

A. DEZAIO
"QUALITY"

Home Improvements
• Remodeling

• Room Olvisons/
Expansions

• Finished Basements
• Exterior/Interior Doors

• Parquet/file Floors

5 4 8 - 2 7 8 4 <•». spm)
FREE ESTIMATE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS,
Cintuin hulll ailJIilnni ittU Uonncri
AiW a lovet
l(r|i!;uciiiciil Anilrrtcn Window!
Ci.rncn • Ilnllironmi/Kllchnu
Mimuiry • Cotiiplclr HcmoOrllng

SEAMLESS
CUSTOM -,'
SIDING

m/VTl/V M
(4/

396-1590

Caprio-Vocaturo
CONSTRUCTION

Commercial — Resldontlnl — Homo Improvements
Showroom locitwf at i n s Sr.Ocorno Avo., Rahway, NJ
FREE Cttlmttn Fully Licensed A Insured
Emlllo C«prlo LOUID Vocnluro

GUARINO BUILDERS
"First In Quality end Service"

Complete Vinyl Sidings
Additions
Replacement Windows

"$200.00 OFF
any complete tiding job*

Special prlcas now In •ffoc?
on r«plac«m«nt windows

750-3550
'With this coupon only.

Offk i and Sliowraom ati
40 WoodbrWgt A«>., I tarwtn, N.J. 07077

Mon.-Frl. 1-5 p.m.

PRIME
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
YOUR CHOICE

S1I0ERS OR DOUBIE HUNG
DEIUXE DOUBLE GLAZED

INSTALLEC

100". VINYL TILT-INS
TIRED OF FREE GIMMICKS THAT

COST YOU MORE MONEY?

S269.50 VALUE
ANY SIZf UP TO 85 U.I.
MINIMUM ] WUtfUOWl

SOLID VINYL u n u n n i i f c
DOUBLE HUNG W l N l l U W S

Best Quality I-or Ik-st Deal!Ntrmtl MKtlario
Mif f f Rl* Our

(til >1 IM« L'l
mil

Charge Your Classified
with

VISA or MasterCard

5741200

LITE RITE INC.
T/A J.W, ELECTRIC
Sppcioliring in

* Commercial
* Industrial
* Retidential

Now Coriitrucfton

Honovohon Work

24 Hr. Service
HotlWiy Illllktril
499-7224 352-7839

NONEf
foftharats

October 19, 1986 1:30 P.M.

Rahway, Clark, Linden

•V
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Crofters wanted for
Nature Boutique

'I i.'iil'.idc N.iiiirc and
'ki'.-ric: <"<;(ii/;r h looking
lor cnid'.'f/ ;ifirl iirii'.r'iii'- to
'Ir.play qu.ilily producl'i ill
if, IW6 N;iiure Uoiiiifiuc,
on NOV.-IMIKT 30, from I •!>

Ill-Hi1, io IK: vdd '.Mould t>c
hiiinliiiJid': Iroin n;ilur;il
iiiai'iruil1, or bav.-d on a
nalnral In-.tory llicuic

Ki-|'r.iiaiioii r, S7.f>0.
I In, i-vnil will In; ff'-'C of
I'liaii'i: l'i I Me public,

I oi more iiirofiiiaiion
I'oniaci: Ik-ny Ann Kelly.
Tiii:;<1;iy ttirniifh Snttmlny
al 2.V.J')M).

ALL ABOARD...On dloplay abovo tho main concouroo In N.Y.C.
until Soptombor 29, Eaotman Kodak Company'o nowoot Colorama
doplcto a 1950'o-rjtylo Qonornl Motora, F-oorioo doiool-oloctnc
locornollvo, now a mombor of Now York'o Motro-North Commuter
Rnttroad, fipeedinfl nofth toward tho camera of veteran Kodak
photoorophor Bob Clomono. In tho background Io tho Hudson

Rlvor, and tho small, abandonod Bannorman'o Island. Tho Harlom-
Hudoon, and itn connecting Metropolitan Tranolt Authority (Now
York City) railroad linoo, paoo oomo of tho moot attractlvo towns In
lowor Now York Stnto, ouch ao Cold Spring, noor which this
photograph wau taken.

Nurse externship prepares students
for staff positions

l.vi.-iy Miiiiincr Ualiway
l lo ' .p i ia l c ivc . iiiirsiuc,
•.indent', an oppodiii iy- Io
j'am piai.lical experience as
|i,uiiuipanis in iis nurse ex
ii-in-,Mi|> iiroi'.riiiii, eoor
dinaied hy iiiir.e ciiuciilors
Kay MaeViear, K.N.. mid

. Di-horah WUIIMMI. k .N.
I Muse siiiilenls, who are

hciween their junior and
M-moi years of mirsiiii1,
school, spend ilie summer
workiii)' one on one wild a
" p i e e e p l o r " f rom I Me
hospiial's tin rs i iif. stuff.
IJ poii ) ' ia i l i ia l ion. they
letiirn Io I lie hospital to
work, siailinc niil with the
i iiiilideiice and experience
llii'y cained Ihe pieviiius
Minima

"We niter the pr<if.raiii to
prepare neophyic nurses ten
positions on the hospital
staff It alleviates Ihe reality
shock which occurs durini'.
the student Io stuff transi
l ion," explained Mrs, Mac-
Vicar,

New nurses on Ihe hos-
pital staff who have par
lieipaled in llie proi'.iiiin
icpori lhal it }tave them a
more realistic view of the
piofessioii than they receiv-
ed in iHirsiii)', school. Claire
Kankii i . ( i .N . . is one of
seven nurse externs from
ihe summer of 1 'JK5 who
lecenily started work al Ihe
hospital. "Allhoii(',li school
prepared me well, I learned
add i t iona l miinai'.cmcut
skills as an extern: in school
students are only in charge
of one or two patients, hut

...ah ..Jin eMein, ..we.Jcunicil.
how io take care of several
people al once," she said.

Like nursing stuff mem-
heis, externs receive a
"district" of patients they
ate responsible for. "We
learned how io delegate
responsibility to other staff
members, inehuliiii'. aides
and lei'isiered nurses," said
I ynn lire/a, U.N.. who
started work in Jutuiiiry
after serving as an extern
the previous summer.

Under Ihe supervision of
the preceptor, exlerns per-
form almost all of the duties

a staff nurse (except giv-
me, medications), including
patient care, charting, pa-
tient education, and com-
municating with physicians.
Previous nurse externs have
praised the program for
allowing them hands-on ex-
perience. "I t'.ot to practice

iii!',s I'd only done once or
twice in school." said Ms,
Kankin.

"You learn more than in
school because the situa-
tions are not idealized," said
l .or i I .ehotsky, O . N . ,
another of the summer
) 'JH5 externs who recently
started work here.

I'xterns also report the
program is good prepara-
tion for working with the
p u b l i c . " I: x terns are
recognized as part of the
hospital staff," said Dcnnna
Davis, ( i .N., one of (he

group of 1985 externs. This
means that patients view
the externs us they do
nurses.

But as students, they are
in t ra in ing, and their
preceptors keep a watchful
eye out for them, as well as
seek out experiences for
them to learn from, accor-
ding to Ms. Lehotsky.
Nurses who have gone
through the extern program
have praised their precep-
tors for finding just the
right mix of teaching skills,
allowing them to learn for
themselves, " M y preceptor
would observe me, but wns
not too ovcrprotective,"
said Ms. Runkin, " I felt
more independent than I
did in school," said Ms.
Lehotsky.

The nurse externs also
take part in "mini-con-

. ferences" throughout the
summer, on topics of in-
terest to nurses, taught by

the hospi ta l 's nurs ing
education department.

With all of this valuable
experience behind them,
new nurses on the hospital's
staff who have been externs
find the transition from
school to the working world
an easy one. "When I
started work I was comfor-
table because I was familiar
with the building and the
staff. I was also already
oriented to the hospital's
nursing policies and pro-
cedures," said Mrs. I.ehol
sky.

Ms. Breza said that when
she started she felt she fit in
right away and found that
starting work was easier
than for some of her peers
from nursing school.

Ms. Davis was especially
happy to have a job waiting
for her upon graduation.
"This took away the tension
of looking for a job during
my senior year," she said.

"The program increased
my self-confidence us a
nurse, and gave me more
realistic expectations of
whar working would be
l i k e , " conc luded Ms,
Rankin.
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Banned Books
Week is

planned at
Clark Library

The Clark Public Library
will display books that
were, at one time, banned in
the United States during
Banned Books Week, Sept.
20-27.

Some books banned in-
clude "The Adventures of
Huckleberry Finn," "Oliver
Twist," "Merchant of
Venice," "Joan of Arc," and
"Einstein's Theory of
Relativity."
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ATOM TABLOID
574-1200 219 Central Avenue

Rahway, N.J.

WELL PREPARED... Lynn Breza, R.N. (right), ol Rahway. and Doannn Davis, G.N., of
Woodbrldgo, who sorvod as Rahway Hospital oxtorns during tho summor of 1985,
now work togothor at tho samo station. New nurses on tho hospital's staff who pnr-
tlclpntod In tho oxtorn program roport that thoy wero woll proparod whon thoy startod
work.

RAHWAY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Now is the time for you or your organization to become an active member of the

Rahway Chamber of Commerce. Many new and exciting things are being planned for the
new year, and with additional new members, we can reach new and higher goals.
Remember, we're here for you, to help you, but we also need your help, your enthusiasm
and your co-operation to build a stronger Rahway Chamber of Commerce.

FILL OUT THE FORM BELOW AND MAIL TODAY TO:
Rahway Chamber of Commerce

c/o The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J. 07065
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May 1 to Apr{l 30

m SELECTION
OF LADIES

DRESSES
PAHTSIMTS

, JUMPSUITS

• * 6 " . f "

NEW
SELECTION

OF DANCE &
BODYMAR

IN STOCK

99< 1
HiPSTtRs
" BRIEFS&

$100
Value, to >s

\ A
7/
7 vv;

OPEN
Mon., Tues.,

Thurs. & Fri. to
9-p.m. Wed. &
Sat. to 6 p.m.
OPEN SUNDAYS

11 a.m. Io 5 p.m.

JNDERWEAR HOSIERY

Wo renrve the right to limit qurfntltldi. No lalsi to doalori
or retallen. Sale price* effective today thru 9/21/86

A&PSHOPPING CENTER
ROUTE 1 & FORD AVE., AT LAFAYETTE RD.

FORDS, N.J. • 225-5544

I! P J' sf GOWNS & I GOWNS, P A J AM ASl |
BLANKET SLEEPERS !& SLEEPWEAR

1 ADDITIONAL $ 2 O F FADDITIONAL $ 1 O F F
OUR REGULAR LOW PRICE I OUR REGULAR LOW PRICE

With This Coupon
|Offor Good Today thru 9/21 /86 '

RACHEL'S WORLD A.T.
Rt. 1 & Ford Ave., Fordt

£\ Extra
10% OF.

any Purchase
Sunday

With This Coupon *•*•

vGood Only Sunday, September 14

Rt. 1 1 Ford Ave., Fordi

With This Coupon

1
- 'Of fer Good Today thru 9 /21 / 8 6 '

RACHEL'S WORLD «•'•
Rt. 1 . Ford Ave., Ford*

I

LATIST SILICTION OP I P A N T Y H O S E OR
I KNIIHICHS
•Buy 2 pairs or packages, E M - B E
" got 1 pair or package • fl|kflSB

FASHION I A R R I N G S
BUY ONE PAIR,
GET ONE PAIR
(Froo pair must be of equal or lesser value)

• 'With This Coupon
OHor Good Today thru 9/21 /86

RACNIL'S WORLDL KAtl l l l 'S If (MUD • • — — » • - - ' .«.«•»#.»... RACHEL'S WORLD

• • _ • . •^•••l l * " " • • • • • _ • _ • • _ ^ __JH. 1 _ Ford Ave.. Fortl

I

(Free pair must be of equal or lesser value)

ASSORTED COLORS
ASSORTED SIZES
ASSORTED TEXTURES

With This Coupon
Offer Good Today thru 9 / 2 1 / 8 6 1

RACHEL'S WORLD * • * • '
Ford*

RACHEL'S WORLD
ftippfcH C#-f-r mm I 4 M Avt. <« Uf>r»tta M.) f>Mbf W.i. 225*5544

im


